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HALE
Main St., Manchester -M l 3-4123

open
Including" Saturday, Dec. 15 and 22
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C H R IS T M A S

F L O W E R S ...
AUTHENTIC FENTON

t

for Christmas giving 

and

holiday living...

MILK CLASS

5.50

each lovely piece is made completely by 
hand so that each has its own distinctive per
sonality. the wonderfully old-fashioned hob
nail pattern is available in a wide range of 
designs, shapes and sizes, the new crystal 
and milk glass combination adds a touch of 
glamour to traditional design.

new. . .
the sheer
beauty
of ,
clean
crystal
combined
with
milks^lasa

10.00

Giftware Depf. 
lower store level

1.50

GREEN

CHRIST/AAS
"SHANANAGINS"

r

v/

expertly made for good stretch and fit with 
e  doable seat for longer wear, machine wash- 

,  able, white, redj navy, black, brown, sand, 
•oyaL

chlldreii 4 to 6x ....  1 . 1 9

with all cash purchases

F O R  C H R IS T M A S . . .

AND FOR ALL OUTDOORS

MAINE GUIDE 
JACKETS

STAMPS

(below)

MAINE GUIDE "SIDEW INDER" /

35.95 LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT SET 7.99

2 ON A A U T C H ...
MEN'S BANLON 

GIFT SET

6 . 9 9
S. S. KNIT SPORT SHIRT 
AND 2 PAIRS OF SOCKS!

e dyed to match and cashmere aoft 
in carefree banlon

e quick drying wash and 
wear wonders in a short 
sleeve skirt and 2 pairs of 
fisherman rib socks to match

• all gift boxed for ChHstmas 
giving

• red, blue, black, olive, tan 
S,M,L,XL

• all cotton, sanforized gabardine shell
• orlon acrylic and nylort pile lining
• pile lined, button-on hood
• completely washable
• fur lined hand warmer pockets
• knitted inner wind cuffs
• rawhide draw string, lining 

insert at waist

FIRESIDE C O M F O R T .
1

in geijiuine leather

SLIPPERS
for men

MAINE GUIDE "STARLING" (abova)

2 9 . 9 5

• 65% dacron polyester, 35% 
egyptian cotton chistie cloth shell

• orlon acrylic and nylon pile lining
• heavy shaker knit collar, 

cuffs and pocket welts
• completely washable and drip-dry

girls 7 to 14 ... ------  1 . 3 9
■izM 4-14— children'i dept.

\ •

V  • • • • • a a a a a a a a

ladies’ sizes—lingerie dept.
1 . 8 9

Am ple Free Parking 

rear of our stor^...

. \ 

\

Shoa Salon, 
main floor...

• designed In tha 7 
comfortable moccasin 
style'wittfhandsome ■ 
contrasting s îitching 

a long wearing compositioii 
sole or cushion 
crepe sole ■ 

a hemlock or tan 
9 risM 6 ^  to IZ -

Arwage Daily Net Prern Ron
For ttie Week Ended 
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The Weather
Fsreeaet at V. 8. Weather BHean

CleMjr with snow dcvelooiag 
tonight. Not ae eold aa laat n%ht. 
Low In the teeoa. Soadar aaew  
ending early morning beeotBteg 
partly eloa^ and eeaUnned etdd.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Kennedy Says Cuts in Taxes 
And Spending Bring Surplus

e>
NEW TOHK (AP) — President 

Kennedy replied to congressional 
critics al his 1968 tax cut plan by 
arguing that lower taxes, tied to 
•urbs on rising federal spending, 
offer the best chance of {producing 
future budget surpluses.

Going before a black-tie audi
ence of business leaders, Kennedy 
Called Friday night for a nearly 
cut in both individiul and cor- 
ppiatiou Income taxes — without 
saying just how soon he would 
want' the reductions to become 
effective. Omission of his earlier 
Jan. 1 target date seemed well- 
calculated.

The chief executive also urged 
a  cut large enough "to  do the Job 
required”  — to boost purchasing, 
pr^uction, employment, invest
ment and economic growth in 
general. Again, he was not specif
ic, saying he would rather wait 
until next month to give details.

Addressing some 3,000 members 
and guests of the Economic Club 
of New York, Kennedy declared: 
"This nation can afford to reduce 
taxes—we can afford a temporary 
deficit—but we cannot afford to do 
nothing.”

In this fashion, he took direct 
issue with those congressional 
conservatives of both parties who 
contend that tax reduction next 
year would lead to a dangerously 
large federal deficit.

Presenting the contrary view, 
Kennedy said, "budget deficits 
are not caused (>y wild-eyed 
spenders but by slow economic 
growth and periodic recessions.”  
And he said the present tax sys
tem must bear much of the 
blame; that it "exerts too heavy 
a  drag oh growth.”

Kennedy’s audience was formal- 
polite at the outset, applauding 

at what be must have considered 
the w. ong places: HiS Veferences 
to  federal penny-pinching rather 
than ids arguments for lower 
taxes.

The atmosphere changed dra
matically, however, as the Presi
dent moved into a 80-mlnute 
question and answer session fol
lowing' his address. -.At this 
Juncture, he began drawing enthu
siastic applause with arguments 
against such controvamlal ideas 
as easier credit and cutbacks in 
foreign aid.

And even la his prepared talk.

State News 
Roundup

Children Injured 
In Hartford Fire

HAJITFORD (AP) — Four chil
dren were injured last night when 
a flash fire broke out in their 
apartment.

’The youngsters were left alone 
temporarily by their mother, Mrs. 
Murcella Lemons of 150 Bellevue 
St. She told police she had gone 
to get more kerosene for a cabinet 
heater and found the first-floor 
apartment ablaze when she i 
turned.

Mrs. Lemons, who is expecting 
another chiid. went in and re
turned with her youngest chiid, 
Eiilott; 1H . The boy had swaiiowed 
smoke and suffered burns on his 
forehead, back, and right ieg. His 
condition was termed serious at 
St. Francis Hospitnl.

Deputy Fire CSiief Anthony 
Straite found the other three chil
dren cowering under a bed and 
led them to safety.

They also had suffered from 
smoke Inhalation. ’The hospital 
termed their condition fair.

Fire Marshal Ralph Marone said 
the fuel reservoir on the kerosene 
heater probably overflowed to 
touch off the fire.

Nine Die as Plane Hits 
Homes Near Burbank

President Kennedy, q>ealcing before the Economic Club of New 
York last nlghit at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, said that, despite 
formidabla opposition In Congress, a 1963 tax cut offers the best 
hope in tne long run of spurring employment and balancing the 
budget. 'K A P P h etefax ).

he inspired good-natured laughter 
when he twice made unfavorable 
comparisons between the fiscal 
and economic record of New York 
State and the naUonal average. 
This was recognized as 'a  not- 
sp-sly poke at New York’s Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, who Is 
often mentioned as Kennedy's 
likeliest Republican challenger in 
the 1964 presidential election.

The guffaws prompted Kennedy 
to make a (rtniitng aside that " I

JFK Hard SeU 
Gets Applause 
From Business

(Continued on Page Two)

Fruit Harvest Rushed; 
Northeast Digging Out
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS <
Freezing weather persisted In 

parts of the South and Southeast 
I today, but rising temperatures In 

 ̂parts of Florida hastened the 
picking of frozen fruit before it 
tliaws and spoils.

The snows tliat buried parts of 
the Midwest and Northeast came 
to an end and major cities were 
digging out from under. Some 
rural areas are etill isolated and 
highways blocked.

The nation generally was 
spanned by freezing weather, ex
actly one week away from the of
ficial beginning of winter.

Labor crews worked feverishly 
In the central and northern or
ange And grapefruit orchards of 
Florida to salvage frozen fruit for 
Juice and concentrate. Industry 
and state agriculture specialists 
still cannot estimate the damage 
to a  bumper crop in Florida’s 
worst freeze

The temperature in Miami went 
to 44, but other normally sunny 
Florida points reported freezing 
weather. Tallahassee reported 34 
and Jacksonville 39.

> Generally, temperatures were 
below freezing In most of the 
South and Southeast. AUanta re
ported 24, Birmingham, 27, 
CSiarleston, S.C., 20, CJhattanooga 
16 and Asheville 14.

The American Sugar Cane 
League estimated the cold may 
have damaged the Louisiana su- 
g;ar crop as much as $4.8 million. 
About 16 per cent of the crop was 
in the field Thursday when the 
temperature plummeted to 12.

Work crews in Indiana, Michi
gan, Ohio and New York strug
gled to bring conditions back to 
normal after more than a week 
of blinding snows. Some schools 
are still closed and snow drifts 
have virtually isqjpted smaU 
towns. The number of deaths at
tributed to the weather stood well 
above 160. /

NEW YORK (AP) — President 
Kennedy put on the hard sell be
fore Industrial and financial lead
ers Friday night for hit upcoming 
tax cutting and govemmem 
spending programs.

He drew app]aus9 when he 
promised the new~~lxalgat w w ld 
call for only as much tpendlng 
as justified for military and eco
nomic security. The audience ap
plauded again when he said the 
government should lower taxes to 
increase incentives for investment 
and business expansion.

He got respectful attention, if 
not applause, when he hammered 
home the hard sell—that tliere 
were two kinds of Treasury defi
cits. One came from a drop In 
Treasury collections due to a re
cession, which he said could re
sult from government Inertia.

The second, resulting from tax 
cuts and government spending 
aimed at increasing economic 
growth, he said would be a tem-

13 Flee Fire
TORRINGTON (A P )— A gener

al alarm fire forced three families. 
Including seven children, to flee 
from their apartment house on 
Plain St., early today.

None of the 13 tenants was in
jured, but a fireman was taken to 
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital af
ter a nail pierced the sole of his 
boot.

The temperature hovered near 
the 8 degree mark and ice formed 
on hats and coats of the firefight
ers, over hose lines and ladders 
and in the street.

Capt. Daniel A. Pietrafesa at
tributed the blaze to a defective 
oil burner stove in the living 
room of the third-floor apart
ment. Fire damage was confined 
to this room but there was exten
sive smoke and water damage to 
the remainder of the frame build
ing.

Among, those who fled the 
flakes were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
8. Ross and Uieir seven children, 
all occupants of a second floor 
apartment.

There was no estimate of 
monetary damage.

Flames leap from the .wreckage of a Flying Tiger Lines Conatellaibton as a fireman seeks to quench 
them shortly after the plane smashed Into a North HoJlywood, (Calif., buslnees-reaidential area last 
night while trying to land at Lockheed Air Terminal a mile away. (AP Photofax).

--------------------------------- —̂ —— -------------------------------------------------------------- A ----------

Mariner II Hailed 
As Incredible Feat

the

Fog Hung Low, 
Fire Towered, 
Sirens W ailed

Pedestrian Killed
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — A  60- 

year-old Bridgeport man was idll- 
•d last night when struck by a 
two truck at Creston Avenue and 
Pulaski Street.

He was Michael Valko of 96 
Harriet St. Death was caused by 
multiple injuries.

Police' said the tow truck was 
operated by Raymond J. Clark
son, 18, o f 437 Broad St.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mariner^Sl.lOO-mllss from the planet, rel-

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)—Rising 
temperatures found wintry Flori
da today with a farming debacle 

{in the south and a  citrus.harvest 
crisis ill the north.

1 (Coattamed on Page Two)

Racial Troubles Blamed 
luxAlabama Bombing

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —< 
Twenty-five children practicing 
for a  Oulstmaa play in a Negro 
church basement escaped injury 
when a homemade bomb dun- 
aged the church and wrecked two 
nearby homes.

The ahattering blast Friday 
night was blamed on racial trou
bles by a trustee of the church 
who Is active In an Integratlonlst 

1 group.
The basement of the Bethel 

Baptist Church wgs showered with 
broken glass and plaster. The 
main floor of the church was lit
tered with broken stained glass 
windows and shattered palnUngs. 
The walls were cracked.

The Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth, 
Negro leader of the Alabama 
Christian Movement for Human 
Rights, formerly was pastor of the 
church.

Only One person was reported 
hurt—a 7-month-old granddaugh
ter o f a Negro who Is active in 
BhutUesworth’s organization.

This is the third tlpie within 
Ihe past six years that the Bethel 
Church bag been bombed. The 
last church bombings in Birming
ham oceurfedtJan. 16 when three 
Negro churches, including the 
Bethel church, were lilt.

__Tho-PflEwms responsible, for the
r  homhiiiM were never caught, but 

Police Commissioner Ekigene Con
nor said they were Negroes.

ShutUesworth’s . successor, the 
Rev. V. C. Provitt, occupies one 
o f the houses wreOked by the lat
est blast. The other is owned by 
a  triistee' of the ofaureh. James 
It. Rtves.' •

. Rives said that he believed the 
bomb was aimed at him because 
of his work with the Alabama 
Christian Movement group.

The' lx)mb exploded about 9:30 
p.m., gouging a crater 3 feet wide 
and 18 inches deep in the pave' 
ment In front of the Rives house. 
Rives and Provitt live across 
from the church. Houses flanking 
the church were also damaged by 
the blast.

Rives said his granddaughter, 
Kimbly Rene McWilliams, was 
sleeping In a bed near a window 
shattered by the explosion. Th* 
baby was showered by -splinters 
of glass, but received only a ml 
nor scalp cut.

Provitt said that he was told 
that "a  carload of white people”  
droye along* the block Just before 

i the blast occurred.
Police said ’ that a preliminary 

investigation indicated &at the ex- 
ploves wer4 tossed into the 
street without any special targbt.

The blast reduced' the front of 
Rives’, house to kindling.

T heff was no Immediate esU- 
mate bf damage.

In ihe past .years there have 
been ^ vera l bombings with racial 
overtmes in Birmingham. Before 

S a  m ple bombing last January:' '
—&m eone tried unsuccessfully 

to bomb a Negro church in'*'l958.
—Some Negro bouses were dam

aged by (dynamite in April 1958, 
apparently as a result of the sale 
of houses to Negroes.

—Shuttlesworth’s home was
damaged by an , explosion on 
Cbrlstmaa alftat 1966.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

USSR Charges 
3 V.S. Aides 
W i t h  Spying

By REINHOLD O. EN8Z
MOSCOW (AP)—The Russians 

today accused three more U.S. 
Embassy officials of engaging In 
espionage activity, a charge that 
hais already led to the departure 
of four Americans from Moscow 
this fall.

The Communist party newspa 
per Pravda disclosed the accusa
tions under the headline "red- 
handed.”  All three were alleged to 
have had contact with O. V. Pen- 
kov^y, 48, a Soviet government 
official arrested Dec. 11 as a spy 
for the United States and Britahi.

Pravda named;
Capt. Alexis H. Davison, 31, At

lanta, Ga., an assistant Air Force 
attache who serves as the embas
sy’s doctor.

Robert K. German, 36, Dallas, 
Tex., a second secretary.

Hugh Montgomery, 39, Spring- 
field, Mass., an ordinary attache,.

The U.S. Embassy had no im
mediate comment.

Contract Extended
TORRINGTON (AP) — Con

tract negotiators r^resenting the 
Brunwick-Union Company and Lo
cal 347, International Union of 
Electric, Radio and Machine 
^Workers agreed yesterday on an 
extension of the current contract 
through Dec. 31.

Negotiations on a  new contract 
have been under way for the past 
week but to date no general ssiree- 
ment has been reached. Yester
day’s session was the third in a 
series. Contract details have not 
been made public.

The company employs 340 hour
ly-rated workers. In the manufac
ture of roller skates, ice skates, 
fishing tackle and related prod
ucts.

3, a mlraol* of U.S. space science, 
has given man his first close look 
at another planet.

For 43 minutes Friday It 
scanned Venus, flashing back 36 
million miles the information that 
may unravel the secrets of the 
■'veiled lady of the universe.”

It was an incredible feat and ex
cited BCienUsts rejoiced.

The historic flyby came at 3 
p.m. after a 109-day, 182 million- 
mile Journey which began at a 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., launching 
pad.

At its nearest approach td Ve
nus, the space laboratory was

atlVely at its doorstep.
Special monitoring devices be

gan to probe the cloud-covered 
surface at 1:65 p.m. and were 
switched off at 2:37 p.m.

Then the craft was speeding to
ward the sun. after having come 
closer to a planet than any other 
space vehicle.

Mariner is expected to send pe
riodic information about inter
planetary space from as far out 
as 72 million miles from the earth. 
That's twice the distance it was 
from . earth Friday after a long

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Scientists Hope Sun 
Curing Relay’s Ills

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sclen-AUnited States and Europe for a

(Continued On Page Eleven)
f ------------------------------------------- —

China - Moscow 
Split Worsens

TOKYO (AP)—Red China said 
today its split with Moscow was 
Premier . Khrushchev of the new 
Marxist crime of "capitulation- 
ism” —Uiat Is, giving in to the 
United States.

The Chinese leaderehlp, in a 
6,600-word policy statement spread 
out in the official Peking People’s 
Daily, raked the Soviet Union for 
an "utterly outrageous” ' anti-Chi- 
n ^  campaign and revealed that 
it^had proposed a  meeting of all 
the world’s Communist parties to 
try to heal the breach. 
^'Khrushchev’s  sharp criticism of 
Oiina, before the So'viet parlia
ment W-ednewtoy, however,. 
>seemed to indlca£e that the door 
to reconciliation would be hard to 
open. , ■

The Chinese statement heaped 
seom on Iduushchev’s Mw-found

tO anU a^ am

Teamsters Election Set
BRIDGEPORT (AP)— The re

fusal of a federal judge to inter
vene left the field clear today for 
the reelectlon without oppoaltioh 
of Fred J. Roberto as secretary: 
treasurer of Teamsters Local 191.

Roberto had been challenged by

(Oonttnned on Page Six)

W ar in Congo 
Feared if Try 
At Union Fails

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Stages fears a bloody civil 
'war may erupt In the Congo un 
less U.N. efforts to unify that di
vided central African' country are 
successful soon.

A warning of a new Congo cri
sis, possibly opening the way for 
a U^S.-So'viet power struggle In 
Africa, was voiced la New York 
Friday night by presidential ad
viser Chester Bowles.

Bowles made a  statement on 
U.S. Congo policy In a speech de
livered at a dinner of the Phelps- 
Stokes Fund, which is interested 
U.S.-Africa relaticms. His state
ment was reported in Washington 
to have President Kennedy’s per
sonal approval.

Administration officials said to
day that time was running out. 
They are concerned' about grow
ing opposition In Leopoldville to 
the. government of Prime Minister 
C ollie  Adoula, who has worked 
closely with the United Nations.

They are worried too about U.N. 
financial difficulties, wlfidh threak. 
o i  the organization’s ability to 
carry on the $10 million a  month 
Congo operation.

Another source of anxiety is that 
India, a major contributor to the 
16,000-man U.N. force In the Con
go, would like to call Its inwpe

lists try, new test efforts today in 
hopes the latest U.S. communica
tions satellite—weak-voiced but In 
near-perfect orbit—will soak up 
enough energy from the sun to 
run its radio relay equipment.

The Relay satellite was lofted 
into orbit Thursday night by 
Thor-Delta rocket fired fronrt(3ape 
Canaveral, Fla.

But low battery power in the 
173-pound satellite cast doubt on 
whether it would be successful in 
speeding the day when space ve 
hides will provide an instant 
worldwide communications sys
tem.

The sateUite was sent aloft to 
relay radio, telegraph, voice and 
television signals and extends the 
space communications knowledge 
gathered through operations of 
the now-stilled Telqtar satellite.

Tests planned Friday were 
called .off because of the power 
problem.

"Telemetry indicated that the 
battery voltage was too low to 
turn on one of the two transpon
ders and conduct' commimlcaUons 
tests;”  the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration said.

Transponders are automatic ra
dio relay devices.

The space agency said Relay did 
have enough battery power to 
send back telemetry data on ra
diation, another part of its mis
sion in space.

During its fifth orbit Friday, Re
lay exchanged signals with a 
space agency teat station at Nut- 
ley. N.J.

NASA said tests today would be
gin this morning while Relay was 
making Us 12th orbit of the earth.

The satellite iriiirls around the 
earth every 8 hours, 6.09 minutes, 
NASA said. Relay was reported 
traveling at about 17,000 miles an 
hour, with an orbital high point 
of 4,613.18 miles and a low point 
of 819.64 miles from earth.

Planned orbital time was 3 
hours, 4 minutes, and the project-

Relay gets its powar from 9,316 
solar cells that Una Its outer sur
face. The cells turn sunlight Into 
electrical energy to charge the
aateUltels storage hattartes.

If Relay's powsr problems ara 
aotaadT^ wMllta w to Mtik.lha

30-minute CSiristmas television 
program next Wednesday. The 
hoUday show would include broad
casts from the United States and 
eight European nations.

Telstar’s four-month career end
ed in November. That eatellite 
went through a series of higlily 
successful commimications tests, 
among them the relay of the first 
live television programs sent be
tween the United States and 
Europe.

Editors Note—The following eye
witness account of the crash of a 
cargo pltme into a residential area 
is by Associated Press reporter 
David Farmer, whose apartment 
was almost hit by th4 falling 
plane.

By DAVID FARMER
NORTH HOLL'YWOOD, Calif. 

(AP)—It seemed unreal.
The fog and smoke hung low 

giving an overriding feeling of 
gentlenej^.'" • j

But flames shot 100 feet into the 
air. Children screamed. Sirens 
shrieked. A man with a flashlight 
in Ms hand stared at jagged edges 
of the plane fuselage that pierced 
the wall of his bathroom.

There, across the street from 
my home, lay devastation.

Fifty more feet and the huge 
four-engine Constellation would 
have sliced into crowded apart
ment buildings.

If it had landed 100 feet short, 
it would have hit another apart
ment—mine.

The first I knew that an air
liner had crashed was when my 
lights failed.

I heard\a loud slamming explo
sion, then five or six more.

The roaring flames made a huge 
orange halo agalnrt the misty fog. 
Ambulance crews in their crisp 
white uniforms carried away 
broken, sheet-covered bodies.

Two hours later the plane’s pow
erful engines still sizzled with 
heat, and firemen were still prob
ing ruins for victims.

4 Victims 
On Liipier; 
Prob^! Set

N O ftT H  HOLLYWOOD, 
(^aiif. (AP)—A ninth victim 
was found today at the scorch
ed, wreckage-littered scene 
where an airliner missed 
a runway and plunged into a 
block of suburban homes.

The <3ivll Aeronautics Board 
launched a probe of the flaming 
crash. Witnesses said the plane 
dropped out of the foggy sky Fri
day night—as if it were coming in 
for a landing—and smashed in
stead into residences hundreds of 
yards short of a nearby airfield.

Killed were five men and four 
women, two of -them teen-age 
girls.

Pour of the men were aboard 
the Fljring Tiger Lines Constella
tion.

■Hie other victims were found 
dead in the shattered wreckage of 
homea

F ir ^ e n  were still probing the 
smoking ruins early today, fear
ing there were more bodies. All 
the victims were burned and 
many were mutilated.

Six homes and two commercial 
buildings were set afire as blazing 
gasoline spewed from the wreck
age.

The plane fell in a section of 
the San Fernando Valley a quar
ter-mile from Us destination, 
Lockheed Air. Terminal, In Bur
bank. Among its cargo were 
Christmas toys from Boston. The 
plane, a prop-driven cargo craft, 
carried only one passenger—a 
man who hitched a ride.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
launched an immediate inquiry 
into the crash.

Motorists and pedestrians stared 
in disbelief as the-"tixir^iglne 
craft swept across busy- Laurel

(OmtiBMd OB Page 8ix)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

Plane Sights Airliner
Lost in Brazilian Jungle

. 1

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP)^ There was no Indication in his
A Brazilian fdr line announced 

today its four-engine Constellation 
m is ^ g  since early Friday was 
located today, 290 mUes from Its 
destination at the Amazon River 
port of Manaus.

The announcement was made 
by Fernando Hupsel de OUveira, 
chief spokesman of the Panair do 
Brasil air line in Rio de Janeiro. 
He said he' had no further details 
other than that the aircraft, which 
had 60 persons on board, had been 
sighted by a Panair do Brasil 
search .plane. ^

The plane was last heard from 
six minutes before its scheduled 
landing at Manaus. The Manaus

Sontrol tower said the pilot ra- 
loed: "Ready to land.”
The distance from Manaus for 

the sighting of the downed plane, 
as given by the air line, indicated 

plane may have been far off 
course.

An, all-day aearch Friday 3rieUI- 
ed no trace of the four-engine 
(Constellation, which disappeared at 
8 a.m. on the last leg of a 2,500 
mile 86-hour trip from Rio de 
Janeiro. The passenger list indi-

a i Tilgfcai<lr In Rel»yNi' -eate*..tiiat alt :«boArd were. BrazlL-:
orbltziwere 4,6M. Ians.

Tlie oontrol tower at Manaus, 
c a p i^  o f the lush green jungle 
state of Amazonas* in nortowest 
Brazil, said It had lost contact

'V \

with the plane shortly, after the 
pilot reported by r a ^  that 
(MB prgpaitof to land.

.4

1

report of any kind of an emerg
ency, the Fanalr de Brasil Airline 
said.

Fog and rain hampered the 
search by five planes Friday.

The air force dismissed as er
roneous its own report early in 
the search that the plane had been 
found on a lake i^ore and that 
all 50 aboanl were safe. The air
line also scotched an early report 
of its .*wn that the plane had been 
found and that there were some 
survivors.

The disappesirance of the liner 
potentially was tlie third air dis
aster to hit Brazil in three weeks. 
On Nov. 27, a Brazilian Boeing 
707 jet crashed and blamed on a 
hilltop near Lima, Peru, killing aU 
97 versons aboard. The day be
fore, two Brazilian planes collided 
and crashed near Sao Paulo, kill
ing 27 persons.

Jet Crewmen Safe
STEWART AIR FORCE BASE, 

N.Y. (AP)—Five crewmen of a 
helicopter that disappeared while 
searching for a missing jet fighter 
Were fouhd safe in the ArcUit_.tq! 
day by a tractor and dog Sled 
team.

Seiarch continued for the JM. 
which had one man aboard.
^  Flares set off by the helicopter 
crew frotn an ice TOO miles

a g b b b  o n  a s m s
PARIS (AP) —  Minlsten Of. 

the North Atlaotie Treaty Or- 
ganisatioo agreed today to build 
up NATO’s eouventtonal mili
tary strength on a ^saore equi
table basis. They alsa aanounoed 
their readiness to ease eold war 
tensions, whenever M o s c o w  
makes reasonsMe proposals.

RIGHTISTS WIN VOTE
SAU8BUBY, Soutbeni Rho

desia (AP)— extreme right- 
wing Rhodeelan Kroot defeated 
Prime Minister Sir Edgar White- 
head’s United Federal party la^ 
Southern Rhodesia’s 
election today. When its total 
reached S3 seatA the Rbodesiau 
Front had a certain majority in 
the 66-seat Parliament, and it 
expected to win Huee additional 
seats. 'The party Is devotod to 
separation of the races in South
ern Rhodesia and eontinned 
white rule.

.  IWUNION MARRED
SPBINOFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

—The father of a  U.S. embasey 
attache aooused hy the OomiAn- 
nist party newspaper of .eepio- 
nagq in Moeeow was flying to 
Eurape today. J. Robert Moat- 
gomery, a pioneer Windsor 
Looks, Conn., industrialist left 
New Yiwk jresterday and was 
due In Amsterdam today aa 
route to the Soyjet capital. What 
started out to be a happy Christ-' 
mas reunloa of father and aoa 
took on an unpleasant aspect 
w h e n  the Commaaist party 
newspaper in Mesoow —  Pravda 
—  acoueed the sea of Mjilonage. 
Father and son had planned a 
holiday trip to VIemia, home of 
the son’s wife. Hugh Montgom
ery, a U.8. embassy attache who 
has been in Moscow a year, 
served before that In West Ber
lin, Argeatina, A t h e n s  and 
WsshlngtoB.

FISHING BOAT SINKS-
BLOCK ISLAND, R X. DeSk 

15 (AP>— A 69-foot ashing boat 
sank early today 11 miles south
east of Block Island shortly 
after Its three-man crew shan- 
dotied ship in a dory and was 
res<.uied In sn l n t r l o a t e  tea 
maneuver. Tl^ lU-fated vessel 
wss Baby 3nd. out of Point 
Judith, RJ. She radioed aa 
emergeney call at S:S0 aunt, that 
she was in distress aad slaking. 
The Coast Guard dispatched air 
and BurfsM craft to go to tho 
aid of the ashing boot- Ths 
merchant Vessel Exeter, which . 
was nearby, took a positioa np- 
wind fiom Baby Sad to.
'si Ibrealr' for lhiB~'W^* aaS 'r e s^  ’ 
sea. The three atek abeard top 
Baby 9a4 took to a dory aa com 
as the Exeter’a pooittea blorlted 
off toe wind aad helped eatos * 
toe watere. The M e waa ptekad 
np a toort toaa lalar by ton

I
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Kennedy Says Cuts in Taxes 
And Spending Bring Surplus

(OMrtImMd from Pare One)
ta)M New York Just a? an exam- 
fle."

In diacuasing taxes, the Presi
dent aaid little that was new or 

. •tartllng. But he did serve notice 
that he would directly challenge 
the arguments of those taking a 
go-slow approach to tax reduction.

“It is Increasingly clear," Ken
nedy said, “that no matter what 
party is In power, so long as our 
national security needs keep ris- 
«n«. an economy hampered by 
restrictive tax rates, will never 
produce enough revenue to bal
ance the budget—just as it will 
never produce enough jobs or 
wiough profits.”

He said the choice is between

a no-tax cut “chronic deficit of 
inertia" and a transitional tax-cut 
deficit refiecting "an investment 
in the .future."

At one point, he quoted, approv
ingly, an economy plea by chair
man Wilbur Mills., D-Ark., a tax 
cut doubter who is chairnian of 
the powerful House Ways and 
Means Committee, which., initiates 
all tax legislation.

He noted a Mills statepient that 
tax cuts mu.st be accompanied by 
"increased control of the rises in 
expenditures." Added Kennedy: 
"This is precisely the course we 
intend to follow."

The President said the new 
budget going to Congre.ss in Jan
uary would hold outlays for do-

IN

WV a t  yon M ...o r  short? What catisot blue 
VW ...*r red halrT Wist charactwiiiks will your 
MMrw Wnrit fron you?

Tbisi and nany otiw mysteries of ginetics-the 
k Im s  of heredity-will be unveiled In *^e Thread of 
Uh.” This Infriguing Bell System Science Series pro- * 
m o  stiping Dr. Frank Baxter was produced igr Warner 
•radws'nder the supervision of ten leading American 
srinHits. A program for the whole family.

TMORROW Ghanuls 
S;00-t:OOP.M.4,10,22(30

A6AIN IN COLOR on NBC-TV

A B a t  SYSTEM SCIENCE SERIES PROGRAM
pnstitii bf

Hi SnUkib Nnr Eviaod Tilipbon Conpaqr

mcstlc programs a t current lev
els, although spending for defense 
and space exploration would rise.

Kennedy said all agencies have 
orders to keep payrolls below 
levels authorized by Congress and 
to “ refrain from spending any 
unnecessary funds that were ap
propriated by the Congress.”

Kennedy made a 25-hotir flying 
visit to New York to address the 
Economic Club and to participate 
in groundbreaking ceremonies 
Friday at the site of the official 
United States Pavilion a t the 1964 
New York World's Fair. He also 
attended a late evening dinner 
party at the home of his friend, 
Earl E. T. Smith, who was am
bassador to Cuba in the/ Eisen
hower administration.

The President was scheduled to 
return to Washington in mid- 
aftemoon today.

SHOPPING 
DAYS, TILL 
CHRISTMAS

BEAUCOUP BABIES
ISSOUDUN, France ( fP )—De

livering bablee is a thriving busi
ness here.

Midwife Mrs. Louise Gauthier 
recently delivered her 7,799th.

Mrs. Gauthier. 72, started in the 
profession in 1912, which gives her 
a whopping 166-per-year average.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
. In loving m em ory of Thomas J . Ford 
a ^ o  passed aw ay ^ c .  16. 1969.

God saw his fooUteps falter^
The hlUs become too steep,
And with .farew ells unspoken, 
l ^ e  Saviour bade him sleep.

A lbert and W alter Ford 
and Florence Ford  Turney.

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insorance Coverage For 

Your Protection 
$100,000 Compensation 

$300,000 Public Liability 
$26,000 Property Damage

Established 1916 
40 Tears Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone Ml 9-0920

Ba l l o o n  Trip 
Gains Data on 
Air and Stars

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE 
BASE, N.M. (AP)—New informa
tion about air turbulence and the 
stars have been brought back by 
two men who rode a balloon to 
the edge of the earth’s atmos
phere. „

Air Force Capt. Joe W. Kittin- 
ger Jr. and William C. White, civ
ilian Navy astronomer, made the 
flight in an Air Force Stargazer 
balloon Thursday and Friday.

They landed back in New Mex
ico Friday morning and reported, 
among other things, that stars lose 
their twinkle at about 30,000 feet.

Kittinger and White made tests 
on air turbulence and also made 
tape recordings of the noises stars 
make as they twinkle.

The flight was the first by a 
trainer astronomer to high alti
tudes to study the stars.

White said much of the data ob
tained would have to be analyzed 
before an evaluation of the ex
periment could be made. But he 
said it appeared to have.been a 
success.

It was the fifth balloon flight of 
more than 76,000 feet for Kittin
ger, the pilot. But he said the 
landing was' the best he ever had 
made.

Another research balloon—a tan
dem, unmanned one launched 
from Palestine, Tex., Wednesday 
—was shot down Friday night as 
a hazard to aerial navigation.

The twin balloon was a research 
project of the Office of Naval Re
search. It failed to respond to ra
dio commands after leaving Pal
estine and drifted out of control.

The helium-filled plastic bag 
supported a dummy pay load in 
a test paving tlje way for the 
launching of a $2.6 million tele
scope for a closer Ipok at Mars.

An interceptor plane from Boca 
Chlca Naval Air Station at Key 
West, Fla., fired Sparrow mis
siles into the wayward balloon 100 
miles east of the Florida coast 
south of the Grand Bahamas.

Rev. Ronald Haldeman Named 
St. Mary^s Perpetual Deacon

C o m e  in 
and ohoosa  from the

of nationally fam ous

A. n M fS S  H T Grown'i (lag $37 .H  tr iA ,'!  Slag $3f.OO
a . OOLOtN llA V iS i n  C raoai', ting  $27.50 Irld a 'i ting  $24.50
C  tOUUUS SIT Grooai', ting $35.50 Ir ld a 'i ting $37.50
a .  tA IN OtOr SIT Gronin'i ting  $32.50 tr id n 'l ling  $25.50 '
I .  nN O fIN iS S  5IT Croem'a ting $35.00 Irida 's ling $32.50
K  AOOIATION MT Groom', ting  $35.00 Irldo 'l ling  $24.50
• .  tfCAL SIT Groom', ting $27.50 Irldo 'l ling $24.50
H. e O lM N M A N C H liT  Croiim'i ting $37.50 liido ', ling $32.50
I. . uaoo in  Groom', ting $27.50 Irldn'i ting $27.50
t  MAMUISIA in  Groom', ling $25.50 hlda'. Hag $27 JO
K.JUtinMT- Croom'i ting $32.50 trida', ting $25.50
I. lAINMMtr tn  Ornom'i ting $24.50 Irlda', ling $22.50
■L nUNNCI in  Groom', ting $45.00 Irldo'l ting $35.50
N. TAITAN SIT Gr̂ mim', ling $35.00 Iridg'i ling $32.50

Because Artcarved is America’s oldest and largest 
ring maker you have hundreds oi beautiful styles to 
choose from. You can count on getting the most 
refined styling and superb goldsmith’s artistiy, <^en 
with true bandcraftsmanship. Yet our famous Artcarved 
rings cost no more than ordinary mass-produced wed
ding rings. See them today! From $8.

USE YOUR CREDIT

The Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman, 
140 HoIUster St., will begin his 
duties as perpetual deacon at St. 
Mary'a Eipiscopal Church tomor
row. Formerly of Ohip, he was ap
pointed to his post by the Rt. Rev. 
w aiter H. Gray Epis<k>pal Bishop 
of Connecticut, and came to Man
chester in Sepitember.

Parishioners will meet the dea
con an d . his family at a coffee 
hour after the 11 am . service to
morrow.

The Rev. Mr. Haldeman will 
serve under the direction of the 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rector 
of St. Mary’s Church. He will as
sist tn regular church services, 
teach Sunday School, make parish 
calls, visit hos^tals and convales
cent homes, and perform other 
part-time ministerial duties as as- 
s i^ e d  by the rector.

He is a native of Hamilton, 
Ohio, and graduated in 1951 with 
a B.A. degree from the University 
of Cincinnati. In Jime of that year 
hie married Miss Mary Lowe, an 
elementary school teacher of Co
lumbus, Ohio. The couple has two 
children, Paula Kay and Harry 
Boyd Haldeman.

By canon law of the Episcopal 
Church, a perpetual deacon is a 
“man of- devout character and 
proved fitness desirous of serving 
in the capacity of deacon ■without 
relinquishing his secular occupa
tion, and with no intention of seek
ing advancement to the priest
hood.” The Rev. Mr. Haldeman is 
a regional/sales manager in the in
dustrial control division of Arrow, 
Hart and Hegeman, Hartford.

Perpetual' deacons must meet 
special educational requirements 
but need not have graduated from 
a theological seminary. The new 
deacon prepared for ordination un
der the supervision of the Rev.

R«v. Ronald B. Haldeman

Francis Moore, retired, of Cincin
nati, chairman of the board of ex
amining chaplains. Diocese of 
Southern Ohio, and the Rev. John 
Bishop, vicar of St. Timothy’s 
Church, Cincinnati.

Canonically a  resident of the 
Diocese of Southern Ohio, the Rev. 
Mr. Haldeihan was ordained to the 
perpetual deaconate in January 
1961. He is a  member of the 
American Guild of Carilloneurs, 
and the Masonic Lodge of Marier 
mont, Ohio. His hobbies are fish
ing and music.

St. Mary’s parish, sixtti largest 
in the Diocese of Connecticut, will 
now have a  staff of four priests. 
Also assisting the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand are the Rev. John D. Hughes, 
senior assistant, and the Rev. Wil
liam F. Gender m, junior assist
ant.

Fruit Harvest Rushed; 
Northeast Digging Out

(.Contlnned from Page One)

Frost-blackened, -wilted vegeta
ble acreage in south Florida, set 
state and federal machinery in 
motion to help market farmers 
and their suddenly jobless mi
grant harvesters.

The Agriculture Department an
nounced that ample food stocks 
donated to the department were 
available at request of county of
ficials to meet the emergency 
needs of migratory and other 
farm workers whose livelihood 
was snapped off by two days of 
killing; temperatures.

’Thirty-four Florida counties 
have been declared eligible for

emergency* farm loans by the 
Farmers Home Administration.

’The Florida Committee on Ru
ral Health toured frost-blighted 
farm press for creation of a do
mestic peace corps to help mi
grant workers who had flocked 
to the area for an anticipated 
harvest.

Some vegetable farm migrants 
hastenea to central and north 
Florida where citrus growers cla
mored for more hands to pick 
frozen fruit before warm weather 
spoils It for juice and concentrate 
processing. An estimated 30,000 
workers were in the groves or 
heading for them.

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

O p  en Forum !
‘Vote No In Bolton*

To the Editor,
Bolton’s school question la again 

confused. Bolton voters will again 
go to the polls to cast their ballots 
for or against the twice defeated 
junior high school proposal. ’This 
time the smoke screen is the word 
"secondary” school. labile Build
ing Commission Chairman T. J. 
Crockett said recently that the 
Board of Education could run its 
complete secondary program in his 
19 station school. Weil it might, 
however probably on those )»ated 
double sessions.

The P.B.C. claims that all the 
core .facilities are included in their 
$750,000 school yet their claims 
ha've also been that the additional 
four s t a t i o n  requested by the 
Board of Education will bring the 
price up to over $660,000. That’s 
pretty expensive for approximate
ly 3,600 square feet of building, 
even for Bolton’s PBC.

Now to add more fuel to the Are 
the PTA Educator, who In their 
code have the fine words ̂ ”to de
velop between educators and the 
general public such united efforts 
as will secure for every child the 
highest advantages in physical, 
mental, social and spiritual educa
tion” have now come out in direct 
opposition to the Board of Edu
cation. Could this be because of the 
“social” rather than the “men
ta l?’’

Can the Democratic Town Com
mittee, which has claimed ”a great 

(Victory at the polls” seek candi
dates for future offices when they 
have supported their victoribus 
candidates on the Board of Edu
cation by. publicly opposing the 
Board's plan for a junior-s6nior 
high school, and this being the only 
board or commission in the entire 
town being under Democratic con
trol?

I don’t  believe the voters in Bol
ton can vote for a junior high 
school when they could have an en
tire junior-senior high school for 
approximately $50,000. This would 
amount to less than a half mill on 
their tax rate when included on a 
20-year bond issue. Vote “no” 
and get an entirely Bolton-run 
school system for better education 
at a lower price.

Sincerely,
.,• Johjj Moriancs

VARSITY WALK
FORT WAYNE. Ind. (AP)—’‘Do 

it ydurself” is the motto of In 
diana Technical College students 
who tired of walking across a 
soggy campus on rainy' or snowy 
days. ’The students built ' a  slX' 
foot wide, 185-foot-long sidewalk, 
excavating the dirt and installing

Indian Civilians 
Retuil^ to Posts 

As Reds Leave

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
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SIMPLE HAND <
STUMPS EXPERTS 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
You might think thfit hands 

become easier as you develop 
greater skill, but the opposite is 
sometimes true.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead — three of Clubs.
Beginners would have no prob

lem with this hand. South would 
win the first spade triCk^and lead 
a club to dummy’s queen'.

Declarer would return to his 
hand with, a heart to lead another 
club. If West played low, declarer 
would confMently put up dummy’s 
king of clubs. He would know that 
East couldn’t possibly have the 
ace of clubs, since East had failed 
to win the first club trick.

When South leads the second 
club, an inexpert West will usual
ly take his ace on the assump
tion that it makes no difference. 
Even if'Ihe does play low, he does 
so only after a tell-tale hesitation.

Whether South plays psychology 
or bridge, he has no trouble In an 
inexpert game.

Must Gueee
In an ej^ert game declarer 

must guess how to play the clubs. 
East’s failure to win the first club 
trick means nothing. He might 
make the same play with A-2 In
stead of J-2.

When South leads the second 
club West plays low in perfect 
tempo, neither too quickly nor too 
hesitantly. South may well finesse 
with dummy’s nine instead of play
ing the king.

This actually happened in the 
recent Chicago tournament. One 
of the leading Chicago experts fi
nessed the nine of clubs and went 
down, at three notrump. He’d have 
made the hand in a walk against 
inexpert defenders or if he him
self had been less imaginative.

It doesn’t always pay to be a 
good player.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2 NT (22 to 

24 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Clubs, 9-4; 
Hearts, K-J-2; Diamonds, Q-7-4; 
Clubs, K-Q-9-6-4.

Wliat do you say?
Answer: Bid 6 NT. With your 

11 points, the count is 33 to 35 
points, enough for a small slam, 
but not for a g;rand slam.

For Sheinwold'8 36 - page book
let, ”A Pocket Guide to Bridge,

ENDS SUNDAY! 

ALL IN COLOR!
LUi Paling 
VVm. Holden 
"Counterfeit 

Traitor”
8:45-8:10

Elvis! Elvis! 
Presley 

“Kid 
Galahad”

2-6:30-10:30

Theatre Closed Monday thru 
Thursday

Sooth dealer - 
Neither side vdaetabla

n o r t h
4  9 4
V K J 2

Q 9 6 4 
■WEST 4EAST
* ^ >  7 3 2
0  A 3 0  10 9 •  3
Jb A 8 5 4  1 2

SOUTH 
*  A K S 

A Q 10 
O  K J 6 2 
«  10 7 3 

West North Kaet 
Pare 3 .NT

SoGih
1 NT AA t m

send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Box 3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
17, N.Y.

General Features Oorp.

Bay Path Students 
Home for Holidays

FHve Manchester area students 
a t Bay Path Junior CoU^e, Long- 
meadow, Mass., are a t home for 
the Christmas holidays.

They include two juniors, “Miss 
Dorothy Levasseur, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Le-vai»eur, 
40 W. Middle Tpke., and Miss Pa
tricia Sheridan, daughter of Dr. 
and- Mrs. Bernard J. Sheridem, Bol
ton.

Also, three seniors. Miss Made
line C. Amirault, daujfliter of Mrs. 
Lionel Amirault, 37 Lenox St.; 
Miss Sandra L. Geer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Geer, 85 
IVetherell St., and Miss Jean Mary 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Water Anderson, 20 Avondale 
Rd.

Nothing—but nothing la 
funnier—than

"Carry On Teacher”
Shown 6:30 and 10:00

Plus "SUSAN SLADE” in color 
Troy Donahue-Connle Stevens 

8:00

SUNDAY
TWO TOP KILLERS
"THE TOWER 
OF LONDON"
With Vincent Price 

8:35-6:35-9:40 
, — PLUS —

"THE VAMPIRE AND 
THE BALLERINA"

2 :00- 6 : 00- 8:00

WED.: "WAR LOVER"

NEW DELHI (AP) — Indian 
civil administrators are returning 
to areas captured and then eva
cuated by the Chinese Commu
nists, it was reported today.

The Indian army, however, re
mained in the positions to which^ 
it retreated before the Chinese In^ 
vasion of northeast India.

The invasion, which began Oct. 
20, wa^ halted Nov. 22 by a  Chi
nese cfease-fire.

The Indian government con
firmed that Chinese troops have 
withdrawn from extensive ureas 
of the northeast as Peking prom
ised. But the Chinese continue to 
stand on their gains in Ladakh 
in the northwest.

The government's Ail India ra
dio said a skeleton staff of admin
istrators left army headquarters 
at Tezpur in Assam for Bomdila.

The Chinese captured Bomdila 
Nov. 18 and plunged down the 
twisting Himalayan road to wltifi- 
in a lew miles of the little check- 
post called Foothills, 6,7 road 
miles away at the edge of the As
sam Plains.

A spokesman said “according to 
our information . . . there are no 
Chinese” below Dhirang Dzong 
and two other points where the 
Indian Red Cross has received 
wounded and sick prisoners from 
the Chinese.

Dhirang Dzong 'is about 60 road 
miles beyond Bomdila. It was div
ision headquarters for Indian 
forces, in the Se Pass that was 
defeated and cutoff by Chinese 
flanking attacks four weeks ago.

The news agency Press Trust 
o f India reported that Brig. Hosh- 
iar Singh "was shot at point blank 
range in a most • inhuman and 
treacherous manner by a Chinese 
officer” after he surrendered.

The report said Singh was shot 
near Dhirang Dzong Nov. 27 after, 
his retreating column of 200. men 
w*s ambu.shed and encircled.

"Singh decided to surrender to 
save his men from being, bfttch- 
ered and raised both his hands. 
But the Chinese officer 'went up 
to'*̂  him and shot him at point 
blank range,” the news agency 
said. It added a few of the men 
escaped with the story.

The Chinese had announced 
finding Singh’s body in a field and 
burying it.

S H Y - A N N
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RESTAURANT
Dancing Thurs., Fri., Sat.

“JOE AMAIO TRIO”
JACK DONZE ON PIANO 

JOE LEONE ON BASS 
JOE AMAIO ON DRUMS

For A Good Time, Plan To Visit Us For 
Pizzas •  Complete Meals •  Legal Beverages 

14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER •  MI 3-8903 
For Dancing or Listening—They’re Terrific!

TONIGHT, COME TO THE WALNUT—

ENJOY DINNER, STAY 
for DANCING— plus

FLOOR SHOW

the necessary forms themselves, other.

NOT FOR FIREMEN!
NORFOLK, England (AP)—An 

East Anglican superstition is that 
the Ciibw crisis betan. He said 
you can ward off nightmares if 
you place your shoes beside -the 
bed “coming and going"—one 
facing one direction and one the

THE ARMY AND NAVY

BINGO
AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
« O 'CLOCK

FEATURING A

Surprise Guest
For Your Entertainm ent...

•  Always A Choice Menu Plus Beverages •  * *

RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-4628

"r

LJlliUl I START*

TOMORROW
THE HUNTER,. THE HUNTED!

King o f the

SHOWN 
■li......

ON 770: SAME SHOW
-w-:

...........

ENDS "A V«»7 Prlvftte Atfab-” a t 6:50 and t tU
TONICMT plus "I Thank A Fool” a t 4:15 and 7:36

J o h n s o r i ' B a r n e s

Mias Unda Elsdne Bamea of 
Sfancheater becama tbe bride of 
Douglas AUaa Johnson of Foxboro, 
Miaas., a t a  candlelight ceremony 
last night a t Second Congrega
tional Church.

The bilde ia a  daughter of Mr. 
and M ra Sylveater Barnes, 64 Al
ton St. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer, 58 
Margaret Rd., Manchester.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor 
of Secoitd Congregational Church, 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Mil- 
dren Oaichera was organist. Bou
quets of red polnaettiaa and wUte 
pompons decorated the chancel.

The Mde, given In marriage by 
her fathfr, wore a  street-loigth 
gown of white velvet, designed 
with scalloped n e c k l i n e ,  kmg 
tapered sleeves and full skirt with 
bow detailing a t the back of the 
'walsUtne.. Her elbow-length veil of 
Illusion was atta<died to a crown 
of seed pearls, and ahe carried a 
aemi-cascade bouquet of Christ
mas red pompons, white orchids, 
stejdianoUa and holly.

3fra. Francis S. Selble of B<d- 
ton served as her sister’s  matron 
of lionor. She wore a street-length 
drees of Christmas red velvet, 
fashioned with scooped neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and full skirt 
with matching satin bows. A red 
velvet headboiw held her matching 
face 'veil, and she carried a aeml' 
cascade of red and white canuu- 
Uona and holly.

James Lockwood of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
J. Bruce Green of Bolton and 
Robert Freckleton of Manchester.

Mrs. Batnes wore a mink col
ored Imit aheath with matching 
acoesBoriel. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an emerald green 
satin aheath. Both wore corsages 
of white orchida.

A reception for 75 was held at 
Fallowship Hall a t the' church. 
For a  motor trip to Florida Mrs. 
Johnson wore a red and white 
knit suit, black coat with white 
mink collar, white mink pillbox 
bat, and a white orchid. The couple 
will live at 14 Wall S t, Foxboro, 
Masa., after Dec. 24.

Mr. and Mra. Johnson are both 
1960 graduates of Manchester 
High School. Mrs. Johnson was 
employed a t P ratt and Whitney 
A ircraft piuchasing department 
Hartford. Mr. John^n  1s a 1962 
graduate of Ward School of EleC' 
tronics, Haiiford, and is employed 
a t Foxboro Instniments Co.

Musical Groups 
A t Rennet Give 

Annual Concert
The band and choirs of Bennet 

Junior High School presented 
parts of the annual (jhristmas 
Concert jresterday at three separ
ate assembly programs for the 
studenta.

Groups participating were Ben- 
net-Band, nineth Grade M i x e d  
Choir, Barnet Choral Ensemble, 
eighth Grade Girls’ Choir, seventh 
Grade Girls’ Choir, seventh and 
eighth Grade Boys’ Choir, and the 

 ̂Bennet Brass Entsemble.
The annual Christmas concert 

will be presented Tuesday, Dec. 
18,at 7:40 p.m. in the auditorium. 
The program, imder the direction 
of Melvin P. Lumpkin, S a m u e l  
Macaluso, and Walter Grzyb, 'will 
be open to the public.

There will be no charge for ad
mission, but a free will offering 
beneflting the Bennet Student As
sociation will be taken.

MRS. DOUGLAS ALLAN JOHNSON
Ja y  photo

China - Moscow 
Split Worsens

(Oontiiined from Page One)
friendship for “that renegade to 
communism,” President n to  of 
Yugosla'via, and It defended 
China’s border wstr with India.

Tito, visiting Moscow at Khrush
chev’s in'vitation, told the Soidet 
parliament Wednesday that Soviet 
and Yugoslav points of view “on 
all major international questions 
coincide or are close to each 
other.”

The CSiinese struck back at at
tacks leveled in the recently end
ed Bulgarian, Czechoslovak, Hun
garian and Italian party congress
es, and admitted that its efforts 
had “failed to prevent the worsen
ing of the situation.”

The Chinese said they would re
fuse to knuckle under to this 
“bludgeoning” and were sticking 
to their throries that communism 
shoul 1 wage an all-out struggle 
against the United States rather 
’than capitulate to it, as it indi
cated Russia had done over the 
Cuban crisis. 4

This Ideological quarrel finds 
Russia, Yugoslavia and the East
ern European Reds arraigned 
against China, Albania und some 
of the Communist parties of Asia.

Referring to Khrushchev’s Cu
ban missile retreat, the statement 
said he had been ^ I t y  of adven
turism ' and capitulatlonism.

Defending China's war over the 
boundary with India, the state
ment said that 'China’s use of 
force had brought about a  cease

fire and an easing of the situation.
Then, in an obvious crack at 

Russia, it called on those who pre 
tend to be neutral, “while actual
ly regarding the Indian rraction- 
ary group as their kinsmen,” ' to 
examine their conscience.

Hebron

Gift Services Set 
B y  fongregations
I t will be White Gift Sunday at 

the Hebron and Gilead CJpngrega- 
tional churches tomorrow. ServicM 
a t Hebron ■will be conducted by the 
Sunday school. I t  Is especiidly re
quested that whole families be 
present, and that gifts be brought 
for those less fortunate than the 
■givers. Hebron services will be at 
10 a.m.; Gilead, 11:15. The Rev. 
John N. Cross, pastor will offici
ate In connection with the chil
dren’s progniam. This 'White Gift 
program Is-one of the most impor
tant ones of the year, bringing re
membrances to those who might 
otherwise be out of touch ■with 
Christmas.

Services a t St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church will be; Holy Communion, 
8 a.m.; Choral Eiuchariet and 
church school, 10 a.m. young peo
ple’s fellowship, 7 p.m. The Rev< 
Gordon W. Weeman, rector, will 
officiate.

An encouraging response to the 
every member canvass, recently 
held, is reported.

Dinner Planned
The Amston Lake Volunteer 

Fire Department and auxiliary are 
planning for a 20th anniversary 
dinner in Febniary at the Col- 
chliater Fish and Game Club. Com
mittees are: Fire department,

Robert Diman, Leo Caya and 
PVank Clifford; AmcUiary, Mrs. 
Donald O. Heath, Mrs. Charles S. 
Barnes, Mrs. Shirley Doubleday 
and Mrs. Robert Diman.

Amston Lake firemen are also 
selling Christmas treM at Per- 
ham’s Station, Amston.

Pictures of students of the ele
mentary school have been"i(int to 
parents. (Parents can look them 
over and buy them If, they w i ^  
a t stated prices. Either money or 
pictures slvould be returned a t  the 
end of this week.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correepondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, ACsdemy 8-S454.

PLAGUE ON PRIMROSES
COCKFIELD, Elngland (AP)— K  

bit of East Anglian follclore about 
this Suffolk village is that prim
roses surround the town, but none 
grow in it, and when planted they 
do not survive. Village legend has 
it that before the mld-14th Cen- 
tury “Black Death,” primroses 
were plentiful, but when Cockfield SS 
was depopulated by the plague the “ • 
flowers also caught the Infection.

____ s

OPEN A l l  DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER 8T.—MI 9-9814

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH 
NATIVE TURKEYS

ALSO BONED and ROLLED

FRANK Me HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—(GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

TEL. 633-2415

S H A D Y  G L E N  

C H R I S T A \ A S  S P E C I A L  

I C E  C R E A M

A perennial Shady Glen favorite! Fes
tive, flavorsome ice cream chock full of 
colorful cherries and crisp almonds. 
Serve it for. dessert tomorrow!

P. 'S. Also in "The Best 
of Taste”—Shady Glen

DAIRY-FRESH 
EĜ G NOG

Rich, creamy AND 
GOOD!

Yo« Can Taste Tha Quality

Bouiaa 6 k  44A

____*.

AMPLE PARKING 

LARGE TABLES
for sorting find pre-spotting gar
ments.

FM MUSIC

Comfortable Lounge

Air-Conditioned

Convenient 
To Shoppirig

SUNDAYg MONDAY. 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

NEW .  .  ,  COIN OPERJ^D DRY CLEANING CENTER

b a n *  176 SPRUCE STREET
t fuicn fcjgrtt niWIUrtMtl CkmrUhum ___

fACROSS FROM COLONIAL MANOR APARTMENTSl

CONTINUING OUR OPENING SPECIAL

8  LBg LOAD...
R«g.
SMO

OPEN
7  A M . to n  P.M,

*VE»y DAY 
INCLUDIN6  SUNDAY

HI-FI FUN >

The POLKA 
Model'3VA1

RCA VICTOR AUTOMATIC^ PORT
ABLE “VICTROLA"® PHONOGRAPH
• RCA  Victor's Lowest-priced Automatic 

Phonograph—Terrific for Teenagersl
• Automatic “Floating Action" Record 

Changer Plays all Monophonic Records, 
Any size, Any Speed

CLOCK RADIO VALUE

Thu GENTRY
1RA3 SERIES

Flalrllna styled almost 
4” thin!

•  Cooler operating chassis makes 
radio last longer

•  Sensitive ferrite rod antenna 
pulls in many faraway signals

•  Famous RCA Victor 
“Golden Throat" tone

•  Choose a  white, pink, turquoise 
or beige model

DRIFT-FREE FM

IK

c w n n u iiH iB

The EMISSARY 
|RB3 Series

RCA VICTOR FM RADIO
•  Automatic Frequency Conirel 

Assuret Drift-Free Receptkin
•  Slide-rule Vernier Tunkig
•  Rich “Golden Throat” Ton*
•  Security Sealed Clrculby
•  Built-In Wav/a/tron 

Line-cord Antemw
e Styled with the of 

Piecislon

The VALET 
3RD1 Series

RCA VICTOR “WAKE 
TO M U S IC ” SP E C IA L

•  Finger-tip Selector For Automatic ‘'VYake-to-
''^'Music"
•  Time-Alarm Set Control
•  4* Speaker-"Golden Throat" Tone
•  Accurate, Direct-drive Tuning
•  Built-in Loop.Antenna

"GOLDEN THROAT” TONE

BUD6ET BUYI

The ALPHA 
3RA1 Series

RCA VICTOR QUAUTY 
RADIO

•  Accurate, Direct-drive Tuning
•  4” Speaker-“GoldenThroaf;Tona
•  Security Sealed Circuitry
•  Built-In Loop Antenna
•  Big Easy-To-Read Dial
•  In Lovply Autumn Smoke Color

The RADIANT 
3RA5 Series

RCA VICTOR TABLE RADIO
•  Sllm-styled Cabinet ^
•  improved Fidelity and Reception
•  "Golden Throat" Tone
•  Precision Vernier Tuning
•  Security Sealed Circuitry
•  Ferrite rod antenna

The SILHOUETTE
llUt Sarisg

With “FiltefamJc" antenna, precision 
nier tuning, longer lasting cool chassis 
and 3” X 5" speaker.

PRICES AS LOW-SERVICE THAT'S BETTER
Tested; Adjusted, Ddivered, ̂ Guaranteed and Serviced By Our Own Mechanic* 

' Famous For Service Since 1931

i

Manohester’D |Mugeet and Oldest TV, Itadio, RMord and AppUanee Stoie

130C«iNrSt.,Cor.'ofClMKKS». , i  54og«5eiter.

I
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Real G<hi6 Bills Never Die
A t the opening: o f the last eea- 

edon of Oongress, the liberals of 
the Democratic party, with defl 
Btte aesistance from the White 
House, set out to crack one of the 
traditional roadblocks to legisla' 
tloo of the progressive variety— 
the House RiBea Committee. This 
was done—or at least this was 
supposed to be done—when liberal, 
aAnlnlstraticn foarcee, aided by the 
late Speaker Rayburn, did force 
through an increase in the member- 
rtilp of the Rules Committee, from 
IS to 15. This was suppoaed to pro
vide a winning margin, in the Com- 
mlttoe, for all the liberal meaaurea 
which came along.

This change did make the Rules 
Oommlttee a little more tractable, 
on the surface at least B ut aa the 
aesslon ended with the death o f al' 
most all the qiedal *new Fron
tier" legislative measures the 
Rules Committee change had been 
supposed to hdp, there was a kind 
o f moral pointed. A

We think that whst K said was 
tUa: that If the proponents of cer
tain legialatlan had spent more 
time and energy perfecting and 
strengthening and selling the leg
islation itself and less time in 
maneuvers paddng the Rules Com
mittee the legislation in question 
would probably have fared just as 
weB, and perhaps a lot better.

Kvery political realm neecte the 
fire and zeal end imaginatkm and 
preasure of the Hberals—o f those 
who work aild campaign incessant- 
Ip for ihat kind o f change which 
they believe represents beneficial 
progress.

But, against the necessity for the 
eternal presence and agitation of 
the liberals, the liberals tham' 
selveB need to be reminded of one 
part o f the story of real progress 
which has been anacted over and 
over again in the course of Ametl- 
oan polltloe and public policy.
. There ia never, in the and, any 

meamire o f a Ifiieral or progreasiva 
nature which docs not owe piuT of 
Mb final passage to the fact that 
M has finally convinced and won 
over at least a  portion of that coor 
aeuvatlve Hde which once seemed 
the undying oppoaitiorL

TV> be qieclflc: Leave the Rulta 
Committee of the Houae in the 
hande o f the reaetionaiy obstruc
tionists, and the day would stHl 
omne when some o f the liberal, 
New Frontier meaaurea. o f the era 
wrotod come to their paseage, not 
only through the Committee, but 
through the House. But when that 
time comee, the measures that 
make it will have had to prove 
their own wmth under prolonged 
aaalyela^ and they wfil have had to 
draw to themsdvee outkide public 
support heavier than purely liberal 

and the time at which all 
this bappons and the measure the 
eonservaUviee once vowed to kill 
forever becomee law will be, after 
aU, Just about the ‘Tight time for 
the law to go on the books and into 
the Uvea o f the Amerioan paoj^.

This is a safe and aaae. If ocoa- 
sionaUy eacasperating, prooeas of 

'̂ Americaa poUUcs, and any impa
tience wHh it which tries to short
cut the process by packing com- 
znlbteeB or courts la quite likely to 
end up in a net delayp rather than 
qieed-up, for the l^islation in
volved.

such concentration oh the anaohro- 
nlaUo aqiaoU o f this picture. One 
must Bsvsr faU into the tn ^  o f dla- 
miaHng Ohariea ^  Orest merely 
aa soma egoUit. or vtoUm o f his 
own detualona o f graadaiir. i

Aa usual, hi his addreto the 
other day, he had those touches of 
wisdom whldi aeem a Uttle beyond 
all the ottinr stataamen o f hla day.

The paitioular touoh o f the 
ahoddng and the senaible tai his 
speech the other day oarae as h* 
committed the heresy of referring 
to NATO as tf H were acmething 
o f mere passing importance, which 
would, acme day, quite naturally, 
and without regrets, disappear 
from the world scene. ,, ^

Such a worldly-wise attitude 
toward NATO la at auch variance 
with the proteatationa of other 
statesmen associated with that al
liance that it makes ttiem kxA like 
naive children sitting on the lap of 
history, aping its gestures, but 
never really understanding its 
story.

Everybody, except de Gaulle, 
knows that NATO la to last for
ever, and that it must grow ever 
and ever stronger, and everybody, 
except de Gaulle, plays a continual 
game of pretending everybody is 
afraid somebody may be going to 
break it up, whereupon everybody, 
except de GauUe, assures every
body of permanent loyalty to the 
alUanca But de (Jaulle, pardon us, 
hia majesty, seems to have made 
aomething of a study of other hiiK 
toric eternal alliancea just like 
NATO. He feels no particular hesi
tancy in claaslng NATO as some
thing transitory, or in Implying 
that the time has to come when its 
disappearance will be a natural 
and good thing. Occasionally, o f 
course, majerty has not only a par
liamentary majority, and some 
confusion about vdio is the state, 
but also aome wiadotn.

W isdom  F rom  T he T hrone
Charlea toe Great, aa some of 

ttu more irreverent o f his fellow 
soontiym cn are begiiming to oak 
Urn, saenad in rather majestle 
ftom  ns he addreaeod t̂be opening 
sesHon o f the new French NatlonsJ 
Asaembly, the first In modem hla 
toey in which any one single party 
has ever rnaaesaed a majority.

Mnoa the GaulUst party la da 
Oanlla and not much else, hia regal 
w aimsr was qijdta in plapa And 
Mm tons o f hla iheasage vina, ob- 
serven agreed, aerene, benign, and 
maJeHle, aa vrould become a mod 
SMI monMroh. "  .

* im 9M oo^  obs Moubis wMh

I

Wrapped With The Gift
Down in New York, the Christ

mas shipping season is still in the 
doldrums. Not only has H been pro
claimed that Christmas is late, in 
Gotham this year, but the news
papers of the cky are suffering 
from strike, which means that 
would-be Mioppers are auftering 
from lack of Infarmation about the 
bargains which may be avaUable. 
And not only is the season late, 
down in New York, and without 
the assistance and guidance of the 
traditional newspaper advertising. 
Too many shoppers and stores, 
down there, sre aiming at markets 
too narrow and q;>ecial to make a 
real Christmas. Suppoee^there is a 
man who has nothing, and so sup- 
poee you do give him a turtle leash. 
That’s a joke, an<t not a g ift

The best kind of Christmas giv
ing is solid giving.

It is giving which ia diraotod to 
a need, or to a Mieclal pleasure, 
which one person dtadovers, under
stands, appredatea, or, by hla g ift  
nurtures in the Uvliig of ai^otber 
person. The true gift alw a^ has 
to reflect aome relattonMilp be
tween giver and redpient R  is the 
highest piimade of the gift-mak
ing art when you would be the only 
one to be likely to select a certain 
gift for a certain person. This 
would be a pinnacle of gift-making 
because it viould reflect the fact 
that 3TOU youradf had, imaginative
ly at least, warmly entered and 
partidpated in the life of your 
friend or loved ones in order to im- 
dersband the need or pleasure 
which might be served there.

This is the way the gift comet to 
include its own most solid and tux- 
urigus ingredient, which 1s, jo  put 
it m terms which are both senti
mental and realistic, some part of 
the giver.

The true sdid gift manages to 
eonununioate between two lives.

It puts something uniquely suit
able and pleasant kito one Ufe, as 
the thought and affsoUpn o f an
other.

These are, aa you may have no
ticed, the kind o f gift opportunities 
and suggestions which get top 
priority In the Orriatmas shopping 

ason advertlaements which ap
pear in The Herald That ia the 
taste, and chdoa, and wiadoep of 
the retailers o f Manchester, who 
like to sell gifts which require 
thoughtfulness artd jHiipose on the 
pert o f the Shopper, and which 
therefore stand the highest chance 
of bringing some warm and lasting 
plsaaura and aatisflaotlon to the re-
dptMit.

Ohrlstm o is a time for gtvkig 
p M  o f yourself, for giving some
thing that w ill-stay in use or in 
memory for a long time, for doing 
the nice thoughtful thing that ] 
oocurred to you before, when mere 
was no Christmas season excuse 
for being that nice to somebody. 
And that’s the kind of gift It’s easy 
to find in Mandiester, stocked by 
retailers who like to sell value, and 
who like to know they are wrap
ping some part of the drnior, 
touch of Ipve or friendship or spe
cial understanding and thoughtful
ness, into every package.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bmum**, Mtaiisisr.

Wor- 
Ha Oaiiia' 
tNnrsM ^,

9 and 10:80 am ., 
aUp. Setmem:

9 a-m., Sunday 
dradM 4 to '12.

10:30 a.m.,̂  Sunday School; Nur
sery, kindergarten, Grades 1 to 8.

6 p.m., Junior High and Senior 
High Methodiat Youth W M ok-ShipiL I. (

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.
Aa our readan must know by 

this tlma, we oonalder sweeping 
analyiis which proclaims that Con- 
iMCtieut has headed conclusively 
this way or that politically to be 
something strictly -for the birds, 
and the fact that this state could 
give Elsenhower a plurality of 
300,000 in 1906 and Rlblcoff a 
plurality o f 246,000 two years later 
remains our stock proof of the idi
ocy of any sweepinjg proclamation.

Similarly, as against the time 
when the big cities of the state 
used to go uniformly Democratic, 
in the New Deal era, and as 
against their performance in the 
1063 election, when they were 
again imiformly.o-Democratlc, we 
can rememhor how they went in 
1946, when MeConaughy was elect
ed governor, w  In 1656 again.

So, ,to discuss the plight -of the 
Republican party in the cities, as 
the 1963 ratums invite one to dOj 
is to indulge one’s fancy for gos
sipping about political theory and 
statistics and not necessarily any
thing more. Just about the time 
anybody evolves the theory which 
nails the cities down securely in 
one pattern of voting behavior, the 
cities up and change, and a new 
set of rationalizations is then in 
>rd^, and that’s that.
R j^ e r  than embark on any such 

useless theorization about the Re
publican situation in the big cit- 
IM. this column would much rath
er {day, briefly, with the Republl- 
oai situation in suburbia.

For some time, the reality has 
been that the big dtles have been 
losing population to the more at- 
traotive bedroom towns surround
ing them.

The wistful Republican theory 
about Mils migration has been that 
pertiaps these erstwhile city vot
ers, transferring out to more pros
perous surroundings In establish
ed Republican atmospheres, would 
tend to drift away from  their pre
sumed Democratlo allegiances.

The disoonoartlng actuality the 
RqEXikUcans have bad to .live with, 
in the last three e^ tlon s now, la 
that sutouiUa haS' been showing 
Democratlo tendencies actually 
strongar than anything that could 
be aooountad for by the move
ment of Damooratic voters out 
from the oltlea. One is even forced 
to wonder tf aome new kind of 
middle class being created out in 
the suburbs is not shying away 
from what might be considered 
its natural political moorings and 
beginning to build a new kind of 
middle ground strength for the 
Democrats, who once i^cialized 
in a few aristocrats, many intel
lectuals, and then great gobs of
tiViA iuamm .

One great sample of this new 
middle class votinjg for the Dem
ocrats, In a year w h«i the d ty 
masses weren’t spectacularly loy
al, and when the very aman towns 
were atlU strongly Republican, 
came in the presidential vote of 
1960, when the relatively plush 
subuibs were rich territoxy for 
Kennedy, and dedalva in the eleo- 
Uon, from our vantage point.

The same trend is on view in 
Oonnectlout, moet prominently so 
with regard to aeveral eeats in 
the State Senate wfaldh onoe used 
to be ao safely Republican any 
Democrat taking a nomination In 
them bad to be thought a little 
foolish. The Fourth and Four
teenth, two such dietricts, have 
now remained Democratic through 
three elections, and the Fifth has 
managed to stay Republican only 
by narrow margins.

What aodoiogical chemistry Is 
at work in suburbia, making it 
respectaUe to be a Democrat 
there, is a question we would like 
to have the professional research
ers Inveetigate. Wa might even 
take the answer as clue to and 
basis for one sweeping generaliza
tion, such aa one that might say 
the Republicans had alt least bet
ter start buUding dikes around 
their real small towns.

A Thought fiH* Todsy 
by. the Manchester 

OouBoil of Churches

It, helps, even while we are pre
paring for Cbriatmas, to keep in 
mind that Its true meaning and 
its basic purpose outlast a season
al or annual obaervance — that ia 
not possible to put up Christmas 
and then take it down, like dec
orations, and store it . away for 
another year; that it U possible to 
•ustaln all year kmg the spirit o f 
Christmas.

God’s light at Christmas which 
no darkness can put out la-not 
a aeasonal thing. ^  spirit in the 
hearts and Uvea of men often 
works Bllently and needs a life
time to develop. The promises of 
God which Christ's coming ful
filled often find ua unready to ac
cept but Hia offer to ua la not lim
ited. 17)000 things He does not 
Just at Christmas but throughout 
the year. And by all means we 
can have this in mint

The Rev. Abram . Sangrey, 
Uiiltad Methodist C h u i^  
BoHon,

C h u r c h e s
South Methodist Church 

Bev. Lawrence F. Atanood 
Rev. Ray O. HoUia Jr. 

Mlnlirtera
9 and 10:es a.m .. Morning Wof> 

ship. Grade classes in wureh. 
Baptism. Church School for nursery 
through Grade 7.

10:46 a.m.. Second Mile Club for 
Grades 8 and 9. Senior High 
classes.

5:45 to 7 p.m .. Confirmation 
classes will meet end go caroling 
for church shut-ins.

7 p.m., Grade 9 Fellowship, room 
23.. Christmas progcam.

7:16 p.m, Young Adult Group 
will meet in lobby ot Manchester 
High School to attend a perform
ance of the "Messiah.’ ’

St. John’s Polish 
National GsfiioUo Church 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 

Pastor

8 a.m.,' Private Confession.
8:80 a.m., General Confession.
9 a.m.. Mass. Holy Communion.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m.. Breaking Bread. 
13:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 pjn ., Prayer and 

Bible meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

Ooooordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pltldn St.

Ths Rev. Paul O. Kaiser, Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy C o m m u n i o n ,  
CSmrch Sidiool and Nursery.

10:30 a.m., The Service, Church 
School and Nursery.

6 p.m.. Education committee.
7:30 p.m., Adult Bible class. 
Monday through Friday, 8:80 

ajn.. Morning Suffrages.

The Salvation Army 
Ml Main St. 

Blajor E. Walter Lamle 
Officer in charge

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School for all 
«8es.

10:46 a.m., Holiness meeting. 
Music by Citadel band and song
sters. Mrs. Alton Munsie, vocal 
soloist. Sermon by Maj. Lamie.

3 p.m., Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. -Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
'Thomas McCann.

6:80 p.m., .Prayer service, Lt. 
Ool. William Spatig, in charge.

7 p.m., Evangelistic service. 
Music by Citadel band and song
sters. Sermon by Maj. Lamle.

Emannel Lutheran Ohurbh 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Jolm Pofflnbarger, Intern

' 9 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church Schodl. Chapel Choir.

10:80 a.m., Divine Worship and 
Church School. Emanuel Choir.

Sermon: "A  Messenger with a 
Great Message.”  Nursery.

S t  Bridgafa Oiurefa 
Rev. jM n  Detenejr 

Faator \ 
Rev. Stanley E. HasttUo 
Bev. Dennis K. Hussey

Mnsiea at T, 8, 9,10 and 11 a.m-

S t Bartlwlomew'a Ohuich 
Bev. PhlUp Hwaey 

Pastor
Bev. Richard O. BoUafk 

Aaaistant Pastor

Masses at 7. 8, 9,10:15 and 11:16 
a.m.

S t James’ RX). Church 
Msgr. John F. Hannon 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
Rev. JoaetJi H. McC&im 

Rev. John D. BepHi

Masses at 6, T. 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

Ghnroh of the Assumption 
Adams ^  and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Brands J. MUialek 
'  Pastor

Bev. FTands T. Batter 
Associate

MViBsee at 7, 8, 9,10:16 and 11:80 
am .

Oalvaiy Gfaorch 
^Assemblies of God) 
M TE. Middle T{rice.

Bev. K. L. Gustafson, Minister

> Oenter Ooeicracatlanal caranh 
Ohlted Chnrah of Christ

UOentsr St
Rev. CHHord O.. U npsoii, Mlnlatcv

8, 9 :l6  and 11 o.m.. Morning 
Worship. “ Berman: "Chrlatmaa — 
Frustration or FulflUmantt’ ’

9:15 and 11 a.hi.i Church School, 
toddlers through Junior I^ h .

8 to 9 ^.m.. Family Party,

!9on'Evangelical Latheran Ohuroh 
(Missouri Synod)

O ooM  and High Sta.
'Hie Bev. Panl G. Frokopy, Pastor

9 am ., Sunday School.
9:80 a.m.. Adult Bible study.
10 a.m.. Divine Worridp. 'Ihemo: 

“Our Own Lord Jesus mforros and 
Prsdlota Regarding His Coming 
Again.’’ Nurseiy in pariah bouse 
during woraMp.

11 am ., Gotteadienst
6:46 p.m.. Meet at Zion church 

to go carding at WestMll Gar
dena, Oommuntty Hah, 94 Blue- 
fldd Dr.

Wednesday, 6:80, Ladles’ AM 
Chrlstmoa psity with poiluok.

Thursday, 6:80, Adult htiforma- 
tion Hour.

7:80, OaHing-viaiiUng,meeting.

Oommuntty Baptiat Ofanrcli 
585 E. Center S t 

Bev. Alex BBsesscr 
SDnister

9:45 am ., Sundify School. Bible 
olaasea for all ages. ,

IJ. a.m., W or^ p  Service.
7 p.m.. Special Chrlatmaa Pres

entation by the Sunday School. 
"White GlfU for the King." Fel- 
lowahip and refreahraents, Fellow- 
ahlp auditorium.

'Tuesday, 6:45 p.m.. The Church 
Gospel team wlU leave for a serv
ice to be conducted at the O p«i 
Hearth Mission, Hartford.

Wednesday, 8 pm ., Midweek 
Bible study and Prayer Service.

Church of Christ 
Orange Hah, E. Oenter S t 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

jr:45 a.m., Bible Clssses.
^ :4 5  am .. Morning Warship. 

Sermon: "Suppose It la ■ True— 
'Then What ,

6 p.m., Evening Worship. Ser
mon: “Fruits of Righteousness."

’Thursday, 7:30 p.m., lifidwesk 
service. Study on Book o f 
Esther.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack S t Near Keeney St. 

Bev. K. Bjnar Rask 
Pastor

9:30 am ., Sunday School classes 
for kindergarten through adult 

10:46 a,m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Emmanuel!’’ Nursery.

5 p.m., Sunday School Christmas 
Festival.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Service of Bible study and prayer.

Area Churches
S t George’s Episcopal Church 

44A, Bolte«
The Bev. Edward F. Johnson 

Rector

8 am .. Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8 pm ., Yoimg People’s Fehow- 

riito.
Wednssday and Friday, 10 a.m., 

Holy Oommunion.

Wiqqiing Community Ohuroh 
Ocmgregatlonal 

The Bev. Boy B. Hatohson 
Minister

9:80 and 11 am .. Morning Wor- 
ablp and Churoh 'Bchobl. Ser
mon: “As U ttle Children.’’

DUon Coagregattonal Ohuroh 
Rockville

Rev. Paid J. Bowman, Pastor

9:30 am ., Church School,
Grades 6 th rou ^  high school.

10:40 am ., Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m., W orsh^ Service. 
Sermon: “The Meauiing of Cta: 
mas,” by the Bev. Mr.

4 pm ., Choir rehearsal fo; 
service. Junior Pilgrim /F ellow - 
ahip.

4:30 to 6:80 pm ., "Senior Pil
grim Fellowship, Members will 
go caroling.'

6 p.m.. Supper for choir mem
bers.

7 pm ., Cbriatmas Carol Servioe 
by Junior and Senior Choirs.

First Congregatiaaal Oharch 
RFD 2, Vcnian 

Dr. Allison Boy Heaps, 
Interim Minister

CSmrch
serv-

I
k

Rebel Holdouts 
Urged to Quit

BRUNEI (AP) — The sultan of 
Brunei appealed to all remaining, 
insurgents to lay down their arms 
today aa British forces continued 
to mop up the week-old rebellion 
in Bnmel and the neighboring 
crown colonies of North Borneo 
and Sarawak.

"Support your/ wicked leaders 
no longer and ahgndon your vain 
struggle." Sultan Sir Omar AH 
Salfuddln urged. Leaflets were 

calling on the Inaurgenta 
iqi the fight

—  British announced that 
fixcM -m ara-Arsaa-in nmihsaatem 
Sarawak and one in Brunei were 
taksp by security forces and all 
known hostages freed at those 
placM. Large quantities of arms 
and lanunanttkin wers rsportod 
ooiihirad. ,

, 9:30 and 10:45 am ., C 
School. White Gift chudren’a 
ice at both sessions.

10:50 a.m., Wordblp Servlcs. 
Sennon: "Concornlng the Bibls.’’ 

6:30 p.m., Junior Pilgrim FeUovr- 
ahip.

6:80 pm .. Senior Pilgrim Fsl^ 
lowship. Parent-youth forum.

Wedhesday, 6:80 pm ., Pothuk 
and “Cairistmas Belw ’ pngram .

■ Friday, 6:30 pm .. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship wl^ go caroU ^.

United Methodist Cfaneb 
B t 44A, Bolton 

Hie Rev. Abram W. Sm h m  
. Mlnlstor '

9:80 am ., Sunday School for oD 
ages.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship and Nuraery. Lighting of the 
Third Advent candle. Sermon: 
CSiriatnms This Year.

3:30 pm .. Annual Church School 
(Siriotmas program. Rcfreab- 
ments and pc^ y with Pu«!to 
can group from Hartford.

Fiqit Lutheran Ohuroh 
Rockville

The Bov. David G. Jaxheknqr, DD. 
Faotiw. t—

9 am .. Sunday School for oH 
ages. Adudt BM o dam. Teach*

10:15 a.m.. Church servioe. Ser
mon: "The Crown of Righteous
ness." ' Nursery.

^ n d a y , 7 pm ., Luther t<eagua 
go oaiDMng in sbo|iping oeo*

Rockville Methodtot Church 
142 Grove St.

Bev. Laurence M. HtU 
Pastor

0:30 a.m., Church School, Grade 
4 through adults.

11 a.m.. Church School, Nurs
ery through Grade 8. Morning 
W ora ^ .

4 pm ., Churoh School Christ
mas program followed by a Fam
ily Potiuok.

8 pm ., Ooigdee’ Club Chriutmaa 
party.

Monday, 7 pm ., Cub pack meet
ing. 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and dU- 
cusslon time.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service Pot- 
luck and wrapping of homemade 
cookies for patients in convalea- 
cent homes.

Yernoa Methodist Oburch 
Bt. 80, Vernon 

^ v ., Robert .Flrby, P(^t(w

:M am ., Morning Worship and 
Id care. Sermon: “Putting 

Christ Into Chrlstmaa.’*
’̂ esday, 8 pm ., Women’s So

ciety for Christian Service apon- 
soring “Round Table Singers" 
from Manchester proceeded by 
C&ndlelig^ht service by women.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Midweek 
prayer service. ,

St. John’s  Episcopal Ohuroh 
Vernon

The Bev. James L. Grant 
Rector

5 Holy-Oomnumlon,
9:16 a.m., P!amlly Servla 

structed E/Ucherisrt ciMsee.
11 a.m.. Morning 

Sermon.
. 7,’^  P'in., Junior Choir’s  prsoen- 
to tto  of "N ight' the Star,” 
Christmas cantata.
^^|Mbnday, 7:80 pm .. Vestry jmeet-

Wednswlay, 10 a.m., Holy Own- 
rounlon.

8:30 pm .. Junior Choir Christ
mas parly.

Friday, 7 am .. Holy Oomtounion. 
9 a.m., Ifoly Communion.

St. Maurice Chnreh 
' Bolton

Rev. Bernard L. MoGnric 
Pastes

am .
at T* 8:80, 10 and 11:80

St. Franois of AasM Churoh 
South Windsor 

Rev. Janies F. Glynn 
i> . Pastor

Rev. Raymond R. Yuskaualnui 
Assistant Pastor

am .
I o f 7, 8, 9,10:16 and il:8 0

Sacred Heart Churoh 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly 
Pastor

Mws at 8,,9;gasigdJM .«J(Vr
St. BetnArd^a Oburefa 

St. Bernard’s Ter., Bookville 
Bev. Patrick J. Mahoney 

. ' jr- Pastor

Nmmr a * a n d  «  BA.

9:80 OLin. Church school for all 
agea Sessions for classes igi to 
Orode 2 last through Momktg 
Worship.

10:80 am .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “These Things the W rit
ers Wrote — Behold, the Days 
Come.” Nursery program and 
crib room.

1:80 pm ., Junior Choir win 
leave church to caml at convales
cent homes.

7 p.m., Junior and Senior IQgh 
Bspriet Youth FellowMilp.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Churoh 
Church and Park Sts.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand
Rector

The Bev. John D. Hughes 
Senior Assistant

'The Rev. William F. Gender HI 
Junior Assistant

7:30 am .. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Morning Prayer with in

struction by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. St. CecUia Choir, dassee 
follow. Nursery and Klndergartei] 
in Children’s Chapel.

11 am .. Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
Senior Choir. Baby-sitting nurs- 
eiy in Children’e Chapel.

6 p.m., Combined Services o f the 
Senior and Junior Young Peaple’s 
Fellawnhipe. A  film, “Life on 
Wheels,” will be shown.

7 pm ., LHwy with Boys Choir. 
"November to Easter Series.’’ 
Subject: "The Ways and Teachings 
o f the Church.”

Wednesday, 6 and 10 o-nu. Holy 
Communion'.

Churoh o f Ihe Nazarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. O. E. Winslow 
Minister

0:30 a.m., Church School dasMs 
for all ages.

10:30 am .. Children's Ctiurdi 
and Nursery.

10:45 a.m., .Worship Servioe.
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"Glorifying God.’*

7 p.m.. The Christmas Cantata,' 
“Immanuel Forever” will be pre
sented.

Wednesday, 7:80 pm .. Prayer 
and Praise service. '

Second Oougregational Ohuroh 
885 N. Main St.

Bev. Felix M. Davis 
Minister

Mrs. Richard Plnney 
Associate Minister

10 am ., Morning Worship. 
Churd) School. Nursery. Servioe of 
Baptism. Sermon by toe Rev. Mr. 
Davis; i|The Claims of Christ.” 

11:16 a.m., Churdi S c h o o l ,  
Gradea 7 through 12.

4 p.m.. White Gift Service in 
sanctuary.

6 pm .. Family Supper and Oaiol 
Sing in Fellowship Hall.

Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St, near E. Omtor 
Rev. James Ransom, MJnIster

9:80 a.ra., Christian Education 
Hour. Classes for all ages. Adult 
Class studies the doctrine of cres' 
Uon.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Final sermon in series, "GodA 
Love for You.”  Message by the 
Rev. Mr. Ransom, “ Love’s Ex- 
haivtless Benefits.”  Nursery for 
Pre-School children, Junior Church 
for Kindergarten through Grade 6.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Fellow
ship Circle at Manse. Discussion 
and Bitds study. Subject: ‘ “rhe 
Virgin Birth—Point of Contro
versy’ ’ ^ V

First Church of Christ, Scieottst 
Masonic TemjHe

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sunday 
Schod and nursery.

"God the Preserver of Man’ ’ will 
be the subject of the Le5son-Ser' 
mon. The Golden Text ig from 
Timothy 4:18. Scriptural selections 
will Include Psalms 121:7, 8.. Cor
relative passages from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
turea" by Mary B u er Eddy, ■ In
clude P. 161: 33-24.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours at 749 Main 

St., excepting legal holidays, Mon
day through Saturday 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 0 p.m.

WESTOWN
■ »  PHARMACY
469 Hartford Bd.*-Ml 9-9M8

To niaiiitaiH our «on*-naity

’ Open All Pay 
SUNDAY
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Hypnosis Applicaticm 
Aid Astronaiits

B y  DR. L MUXEVnX. 
DIrseter Thu Fei*

Of The Franklin Instttuto
Ths apidlcation of hyvitott to 

modsm medldns may nave im
portant overtones in keeping as
tronauts operating effectively and 
effldently during prolonged peri
ods of orbital or interplanetary 
flight. Just os this useful tool of 
therapeutic medicine is being used 
to relieve stresses generated in 
our society, so this same tool 
may be used to provide, a tran
quil environment in space.

Psychologists are su ^ stin g  the 
use of hypnosis in a number of 
spaceflight areas where this tech
nique may prove An invaluable 
aid. They disclose that not only 
can this technique be used once 
the man is in iq>ace, iMit hypnosis 
can be used to select the astro
naut. . ^

Predsasor Roy M. Doreos, of 
the University of California, ‘ has 
indicated aeveral areas where hyp- 
noeis can serve a useful purpose 
in both, toe' preparatlmi for space
flight and in the actual space
flight.

He Ipdicates thaf hi selecting 
our astronauts we eon only de
termine their reoettons to . altua- 
tions that simulate the pn^ected 
stresses as nearly aa po^ble. 
However, the subject consciously 
knows that this Is only a model 
or simulator of the real thing 
and, thus, the experimenter has 
no way of knowing whether the 
reactions are definitive. One way 
of overcoming this difficulty would 
be to hypn^ize the subject to 
make him think he is operating 
the real thiiv and not a "space 
simulator.”  ’This would test his 
reactions on realistic situdfions 
Instead of models.

Normal F ean  OoutroUed
With hypnosis It Is possible to 

suggest s e n s a t i o n s  of pain, 
warmth, pressure, and color to 
the subject. He can also be made 
to experience fear, anger, anxiety 
or hostility. Prof. Dorcus main'̂  
tains that if these can be evoked, 
the reverse is also possible. Thus, 
normal fear of an unknown can 
be controlled so that Instead of 
fear which would make the sub
ject withdraw, the individual can 
be made to ^com e forward and 
aggressive. It appears quite like
ly that fears and anxieties can 
be reduced. Certainly, if patients 
undergoing painful surgery can 
lose all fear and apprehension, 
then astronauts in space can be 
helped to banish all fear of un
knowns in their explorations.

One of the problem areas In 
the coming exploration of space 
is the long-time ttavel Intervals 
to which men will be subject. 
Using hypnosis, it may bo possi
ble to compress long periods of 
transit into relatively short peri
ods. Thus, the normal trips to the 
nearest planets in terms of moet 
economic^ orbits is an apprecia
ble fraction of a year. The Soviet 
Mars probe will be' in transit al
most eight months while the 
American Venus probe will take 
over 100 days. When man is en
closed In a capsule with little 
room for maneuvering for extend
ed periods, measures must be tak
en to allelvate the monumental 
boredom that may result.. Under 
these conditions, the ability to 
suggest to the astronauts that , an 
hour is r ^ ly  a few minutes may 
relieve the tensions that we would 
normally expect to build up due 
to confinement. Hirpnosls can, at 
least for short porlods; compress 
or expand time for the subject. 
In this case, compressing off-duty 
time may result in a “ normal" 
trip.

Because faypnosiB faivolvee a nar-

rowtng field qf attontiop. dtatffiet- 
ult tond to ,be Ignered. 

n n u  lubjeets can oenbMitrato and
eitoctito difficult tarics. .Practice 
indIcateB Uiat it la easier to learn
new material under hypnoela be
cause of thla concentration than 
during the waking state. For thi5̂  
reason some ^ ch olog lsts believe 
the astronauts will perform diffi
cult tasks involving great stress 
more successfully tnan‘ normal 
subjects. ■ '

AethrWea nCwed
While iiiduction'Into ttie hjTnot- 

ie State does not loVer the meta
bolic rate, reapiratien or heart 
activity, k ” slowing of these ac- 
tlvlUes can be induced hy sug
gestions of relaxation, dronmdness 
and calm ness.'TM a^eah aiso be 
done with drugs, but undesirable 
side reactlbns are occasionally ex
perienced which preclude them 
from being the ideal mechanism 
for' produemg this lower metabol
ic  rate. When drugs are used and 
the subject is ahnised, the sub
ject may not instantly respond, 
fully alert, because M the time 
it takes to overcome the effect 
of the drug. For this reason he 
may be unable to respond proper
ly to an emergency. When hyp
nosis la used for slowing ,d6wn 
the Ufe processes there is no 
wearing off period and the sqb-. 
ject la aroused instantly alert. 
One intoreating overtone to .the 
lowering of the metaboUe n t i  is 
the'deferease in food and oxygen 
requirements for the astronaut.

to fhe close confines of a  qiace 
capsule there is the posribility 
that the body will find itself In 
uncomfortable positions which be
come unbearable' for even toief 
periods. By using hypnoeis It be
comes possible for astronauts to 
submit to Irnig periods of great 
physical stress without deleteri
ous reactions. Accommodation to 
almost impossible conditions can 
be made tolerable. This does not 
say that the subject can do away 
•with the need for extensive exer
cise to prevent muscle atrophy 
and joint disintegration. The use 
of hypnosis can permit stresses to 
be endured for significant, times 
without jeopardising the -mission.

If the a s t r o n a u t s  could be 
trained to Induce self-hypnosis 
they could even, undertake putting 
themselves to sleep and awaking 
at prescribed times. And when 
they do awake they will be re
freshed and alert. It is believed 
that Major Gherman Titov did this 
in his orbital flight of August 6, 
1661.

The UBe>idf hypnosis, long a 
legitimate tool of toerapeutlc med
icine, may resolve many of the 
acute p r o b l e m s  produced by 
manned interplanetary trips.
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8TIU, EXPLODING
CAIRO fAP)—The vast amounts 

of munitions strewn about the 
Western Desert In World War H 
are still claiming casualties.

Although the desert is largely 
uninhabited, It Is still a source of 
scrap metal. ^

Villagers and bedoUins collect it 
and 10 villagers and a scrap deal
er in Abu Tig were In jiii^  re
cently when an old hand grenade 
exploded.

ACCORDION LESSONS
FREE nae of Accordion during' 
trial period. For Information 
oaU CHESTER AOGOBJMON 
STUDIO, j n  8*5709.
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Zaglio and Lawrence 
To Lead ’63 Hooters

Paying tribute to a hard working f 
■qdad with a Cinderella success 
story, the Manchester High' soccer i 
team held its annual banquet at' 
the high schotd cafeteria Tuesday 
night.

A highlight of the evening was 
the announcement of next year’s 
co-captains. Ned Zaglio and Rick 
Lawrence, both '84, were elected. 
On and off the field, they typify the 
brand of leaders the team has al
ways had.

Neil Wise, '63, ae master of 
ceremonies, told jokes between 
speakers. .The guests included vice 
principal Mr. George Emmerllng, 
Herald sportawriter Mr. Howard 
Holcomb avid soccer fan ^<Mr. 
Cecil Kittle, Varsity M ad^ser, 
Mr. Nicolas Coeta, and UCmrn 
basketball coach Mr. Hugh Greer.

Mr. Emmerling thanked the 
team for the honor it has brought 
to the school. He also wished the 
hoys the best in the future, urging 
them to hold their own character 
above winning or losing a' game. 
Mr. Holcomb was thanked whole
heartedly by the squad for his ex
cellent coverage in the Herald. He 
remarked humorously, “ It’s a lot 
easier to write up a winner than a 
loser.” Mr. Kittle, perhaps the 
most enthusiastic soccer fan in 
Manchester, said he had never 
se ^  more desire or more team 
unity In any sport.

Mr. Costa .presented Coach Rich
ard Denlelson a plaque, com
memorating the state champion
ship team. Mr. Greer, an exper
ienced referee and coach, spoke on 
how well the team had displayed 
character in victory or defeat. He 
added that "coaching is the most 
satisfying /orm  of teaching.”

All the men in their talks paid 
tribute to Coach Danielson.

Perhaps the greatest tribute of 
all was given by the boys them
selves. Each senior gave the tradi
tional farewell speech, thanking 
the team and the trl-captaina and 
paying tribute to a highly respect
ed and accomplished coach. The 
general feeling was conveyed by 
one pla.yer’s words: "This spa
ghetti is the greatest I’ve ever 
had, not because of the sauce, but 
because of the atmosphere.”

The boys , presented the coach 
with a radio as a token of, their 
appreciation. As awards were be
ing distributed to close out .the 
evening, ^much praise was given 
to jayvee mentor Mr. Donald Race 
for his skill in developing basic 
fundamentals.

Randy Smith, ’64

Essay Contest 
Closes Jan. 10

*Uow My Community Benefits 
from the Abilities of Handicapped 
Workers,” is the essay theme, for
an annual contest on hiring the
handicapped,. ... .

Sponsored by the Governor’s
Committee on Employpient of the 
Handicapped, the contest is open 
to 11th and 12th graders in high 
schools throughout the state.

Competition is -on both the state 
and national levels. The first place 
winner in the state contest will 
enter the natidnia] Contest, spon
sored by the President’s Comiplt- 
tee on Employment of the Handi
capped. ■

The essay should contain 750. 
words or less. It should be typed 
on 8>̂  by 11 inch white paper, 
and should list the student’s name, 
home and school address, and Eng
lish teacher’s signature. The iden
tification should be stapled on the 
essay cover.

All entriee must be mailed by 
Jan. 10 to Connecticut Governor’s 
Committee on Eknployment of the 
Handicapped, in care of the State 
Labor Department, Hartford 15, 
Conn.

Cheerers Change 
Their Uniform

With the change of uniforms 
the cheerleaders will inaugurate 
the baritetball season. As the grirl̂  
come o ff the football field to the 
basketball, court they exchange 
their sweaters for jerkin vesta.

Ib:actica aftssinns Jiave been held 
r e g u l a r l y  Monday and-Friday 
afteriioons in preparation for to
night’s basketball premiere. The 
girls have been working on new 
cheers and brushing up on old 
ones so that' they can cheer the 
boys to a successfto and victori
ous basketball seaJon.

Tickets will be sold by the cheer
leaders at home basketball games. 
The season’s opener opponent for 
the Indians tonight in the gym, 
with the prelim beginning at 6:45, 
wlU be P latt Patti Q’to-len,

Yavener Speaf̂ s 
' On Russian Life
"Life to Russia” was the topic 

presented liy Mr. Symond Yaven
er at a recent meeting of the to- 
tematioriol Relatione Club. ,

Mr. Yavener, formerly a teacher 
•t MHS, spent one year as an ex
change student at the University 

Moscow. While there he met 
many Russians and had the op- 
^rtunity to view the Russian way 
&  life.' Mr. Yavener stated that 
tbe Rusaians are friendly people 
and just as peoce-oonocioua aa 
Americana.

Along witii his talk Mr. Yave- 
'. aer shqwed a •variety-04’ attdee,-de
picting architecture and areas of 
Moscow. I He also commented on 
many , incidenta whidi added to hie 
knowledge and understanding oJ 
the Rusrion people.

Mt. Yavener to now teocMng at 
OiaaiisJaiiJ BIgb Scbool.

^ ^ W lU d e ^  R t.

Captains Announced

At the 'annual cross country 
banquet laat week, new cap
tains were announced. Jim 
Bracken, '63, turned over hia 
stripea to Jim Coleman and 
Rich Laliberte, both ’64„ who 
both turned in fine perform
ances all season in helping the 
team to an 8-3-1 record. With 
four juniors on this year's var
sity squad returning, next year 
may prove to be a championship 
year.

Senior Elected 
To Newspaper 
Advisory Unit
A Manchester High School sen

ior, Suseui Boris, was elected to 
the Junior Advisory Board, a com
mittee of nine Parade of Youth 
correspondents for the Hartford 
Courant, Saturday, Dec. 8. The 
annual meeting, organized to se
lect the board, was held at the 
Hotel ‘Bond in Hartford.

Sue and the eight other newly 
elected members from all over the 
state were chosen from among 60 
correspondents on tbe basis of a 
-one-minute extemporaneous talk 
on the qualifications of a good re
porter. Votes were cast by secret 
ballot.

Qualities mentioned by the can
didates were interest, imagination, 
and an Inquiring mind. Several 
added that a broad background 
was o f great importance.

James F. Looby, education edi
tor <rf H)e Courant, presided over 
the activities of the meeting. He 
mentioned the various programs 
sponsored by the Parade of Youth 
and discussed the Importance of 
the Junior Advisory B o a r d  in 
recommending policy c h a n g e s  
and Improvements in operation. 
Mr. Looby reviewed the rules for 
submitting copy and the basic 
points of good journalism. He ix - 
pressed hope taht all would at
tend a good liberal arts college 
and learn command of the Elnglish 
language.

, Announcement of the election 
results was made at a luncheon in 
lobby ball room Immediately after 
the balloting.

CLUB NAME ANALYZED
A sock, in the early days of 

Greek drama, was a low-heeled 
shoe worn by actors of comedy. 
Buskins were high boots made 
fashionable by tragedians.- These 
articles of clothing have, by asso
ciation, come to represent two ba
sic types of drama. Hence, the 
Sock and Buskin Society of Man
chester High School is, by refer
ence to its name, an organization 
created to educate students in the 
fields of c6mic and tragic drama.

Seasoned Squad Appears Ready 
To Make Run for League Title

H on or R oll Additions

The following additions and 
corrections to the first quar
ter honor roll have been made 
by the high scliool office.

High honors: Janice Mc- 
Millen, ’65.

Honoras Michael Lauten- 
bach, Pat Lukovitz, Phil Rid
er, Charles Romanowski, Joan 
Scheibenpflug, and R o b e r t  
Simmers, all ’63.

John Franzosa, L y n e 11 e 
Goodstine. Shirley Johnson, 
Barbara Pettis, Jerry Plante, 
and Randall Smith, all ’64.

Donald Marsh, A n a d i n e 
Rhodes. Paula Rosen, and 
Robert WhiteseU, all ’65.

Indoor Track 
Season Opens

New cross coimtry co-captains are (left) Rick Laliberte, and Jim Coleman; soccer co-captains, 
(right) are Rick Lawrence, and Ned ZagUo, all ’64. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Pacing the loss of many top per
formers through their graduation, 
indoor track coach Paul Phinney 
may nin into difficulty this .year.
But If desire means anything, the 

I thin-clads should be state champs.
I More or less open to newcomers 
ia the 60-yafd dash. Larry Du- 
haime. ’63, will be the only hold
over in this spot from last year’s 
squad. Ned Oonln and John I^ iec, 
both ’63, are expected to hold down 
the 300-.vard dash position.

“ If Gordy Fuller can recover 
from hia Injury,” Coach Phinney , . . . .  , ^
savs he expecti a battle between died last year
Fuller and Rick Zilinaki, ’64, for after a long illness, has been do- 
the 600-yard run. nated to the MHS library by his

’Die three main factors in the^been hampered by a severe ankle
success of any athletic team are 
talent, experience, and determina
tion. The 1962 edition of the 
basketball team is definitely able 
to boast a lineup packed with ex
perienced and talented ballplay
ers.

With last year's starting line
up returning, the cakers must be 
considered a big threat in the 
CCIL warfare. Heading the list 
of returnees are co-captains Dave 
McKenna and Paul Quey.

McKenna has shown much im
provement over last year and 
should prove invaluable to the 
squad as a top scorer and re
bounder. The 8-foot-4 senior has 
also put on a few pounds and will 
not be pushed around under the 
boards by the opponents’ big men.

Quey was injured recently in an 
automobile accident. The back- 
court ace and high scorer in 1961 
will probably be ready for the Red 
and White’s second tilt.

The remaining six lettermen re
turning are Fred McCurry, Don 
Simmons, George May and Doug 
Pearson, all seniors. May has

sprain.
With the opposing defenses-con

centrating on Quey and McKen
na. McCurry will be called upon to 
contribute to much of the offenaive 
scoring. Simmons, a fine shooter 
and an outstanding defensive play
er. appears to be a candidate for 
a starting berth.

The biggest surprise of the 
year is the fine showing of Mike 
Lautenbach. The chimky senior 
has assured himself of a starting 
berth with ail around hustle and 
determination.

Todd Potter, Jerry Mistretta. 
and Neil Wise, all '63, and Paul 
Quasnitchka, 64, round out the 
squad. "Quash,” the only junior on 
the team, "is imt ready yet” ac
cording to head Tx»ch Philip Hyde 
but should prove to be valuat*? 
aa the year progresses.

With all the experience a team 
could hope for, the only thing the 
team needs is determination. As a 
top contender for the title, the 
Redmen have shown that  ̂quality 
in pre-season scrimmage and 
should be tough to beat in die 62- 
63 season.

Doug Pearson, *63

Parents Give 
Books on Gun

A memorial to David Swanson, 
a former student of Manchester

Sock and Buskin Stage Effort
Deemed Success by Audience

Merriment e m a n a t e d  from^Jochimsen, who i^ayed the lead
Bailey Auditorium laat Friday 
night as the Sock and Buskin Dra
matic Society presented "You 
Can't Take it With You,” by Moss 
Hart and George S. .Kaufman. The 
theme of this high-spirited play is 
that It is more important to en
joy life than to waste it trying to 
accumulate money. This theme 
might have struck a responsive 
chord with parents in the audience, 
who lived during the era of the 
play (the ’30’s) when money was 
more scarce than it is today. 
However, the cast showed a fine 
understanding of the cheerful 
devil-may-care tenor of the show.

The performance was remark
ably smooth throughout, with no 
lines noticeably missed nor any 
mistakes made in lighting 'br 
sound effects. The acting was in 
all cases adequate and in some 
places exceptional. Laurels for the 
evening should go to Stewart

Fred .McGurry Geoi^la Mercer ̂

Legion of Honor
Thunk! (A soccerball being ai)- 

sorb^ by the goalie tri-qaptain of 
a championship soccer team) — 
Swish! (Two points being scored 
by_... an aggressive forward.) — 
Simp! (the hurling of a baseball 
by a cat-like aaaoT%menVot muscle, 
tendon, bone and toned refiex).. 
These apparitions are constantly 
witnessed by a myriad of MHS 
soccer, basketball and baseball en
thusiasts. Frederick McCJurry is 
one of the most versatile athletto 
to raiter the portals of Manches
ter High School.

Our legionnaire, “Mac,”  plana to 
further orientate himself with, edu- 
c a t i o n  at S|>rlngfleld College. 
Teaching and coaching are his con
cepts of the future. ’Hme and tal
ent also hold the possibility of be
ing a professional baseball player; 
thto hope has been aided by per
formance in the American Legion 
baseball organization.

Occupying . Mac’s school itiner
ary are: .English IV, physics. 
Foods I, modern problem."!, and 
modern European Wstory. Mac is 
vice president of the Second Con
gregational Churcdi youth group 
and ia a memljer of the Varsity 
“M” Club and , the senior com
mencement oommlttee.

His most memorable moments 
are kicking the first goal of the 
1960 soccer season as left wing, 
and winning the 1962 Connecticut 
State Soccer (Championship.

Relaxed wjoirment comes wtole 
reading or traveling, . as heJias

Verinorit to 'Virginia;......
This admirer of Yelberton Abra

ham Tittle Jr. and conoisseur of 
blueberry pie end cold oranges, re- 
Blda* at 51 N. Elm S t with hi« 
parents, Mr. A Mrs. Frederick 
M0ODR7 .

W -

Wearing a full headdress and 
carrying a spear, this week’s Ue- 
gionnaire. attractive Georgia Sue 
Mercer, might seem an Indian on 
the warpath, newly escaped from 
the colorful pages of historj'. Ac
tually, "George” is co-captain 
and a three-year member of the 
Majorettes.

This year she is studying biol
ogy, English rv. Bookkeeping III, 
Business Machines and Modern 
Problems. Sh,e says her favorites 
are the latter two. Georgia has 
been a member of the Sophomore 
Girls’ Club, MHS Publications and 
choir. Her out-of-scb- 1 activities 
include Junior GOP. -hich she 
has been trea.surer, instruct
ing baton twirling a. ..crobatics. 
Georgia Is’ now working for her 
second year at Priscilla Gibson’s 
School of Dance Arts.
, In her,., leisure time, Georgia 
says she likes to sew, knit, and 
water ski. Typical of many teen
agers, she says she also likes to 
sleep, and dislikes getting up in 
the morning. She says she likes 
to spend time dancing and listen
ing to music. ‘ .  .

She will always remember the 
1962 Senior Prom and Dawn 
Dance, she says.

I'ravels have b r o a d e n e d  
Georgia's horizons. She has been 
to Florida (and plans to go back 
this winter). Washington, D. C., 
Niagara Falls, Cape Cod, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Ohio and Canada. 
Georgia has always wanted to 
make a trip to Hawaii, she says, 
■'■’■'to the future she hopes to 
Elndlcott Junior (College and looks 
forward to a career in retailing 
snd design. She has two sisters 
and a dog, and lives at 1.74 Ludlow 
Rd. with her porenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock R. Moteer.

Kotter HiHto.'68

role of Grandpa with a mixture of 
cantankerousness and lovability 
that won the audience’s hesirt.

The main plot, in brief, con
cerned the beautiful Alice Syca
more, effectively played by Diane 
Bampton, who is in love with Tony 
Kirby, her boss's son, well repre
sented by John Krlnjak. She is 
afraid to marry him, though, be
cause She feels Tony’s stuffed- 
shirt parents would disapprove of 
her inane and slightly ' Insane 
family. In the end, Alice’s grand 
father persuades Tony’s father 
that the world has a lot more to it 
than Wall St^ and that he should 
take time to enjoy it. Mr. Kirby is 
convinced ufe-that he lets Tony 
marry Alice and all live happily 
ever after.

Frost Thurnauer, as Alice’s 
mother Penelope (she writes plays 
because a typewriter was delivered 
by mistlake eight years ago) and 
Bob Patulak, as Penelope’s hus
band Paul, (he quit ardiltecture 
to make fire crackers in the base
ment) were delightful In their re
spective roles. Judy Frithsen, as 
Alice’s sister Essie, made fine 
work of her rather demanding and 
unusual job o f having to give lines 
while ballet dancing. Her husband 
Ed was played by Jon Almond, 
who manifested talents both for 
acting and flute playing.

Nick DeCesare donned a flesh- 
colored .skull cap to play the bald 
Mr. DePinna, and gave a titillating 
performance as the man who came 
to deliver ioe and stayed for eight 
years. Greg Gibbs and Bill De- 
Cormier. both newcomers to Sock 
and Buskin productions, were 
Jiilarious as the "hired help,” who 
were equally as "far out” as their 
employers.

Other comical additions to the 
general chaos -were Ed Hacha- 
dourian as Boris Kolenkhov. a 
.swarthy Russian ballet master, 
Sharon Murphy, as Gay Welling
ton. a drunken actress whom 
Penelope finds atop a bus. and 
Judy Muske as Olga, a Ru.ssian 
grand duchess wbo is currently 
working as a waitress at g i ld ’s 
Restaurant.

Jeff Pond and Toby Sloosiberg. 
who played Mr. and Mrs, Kirby, 
were convincing as Tony’s oh-so- 
proper parents. ‘

Even the U. S government. got 
into the play, and was ably repre
sented by Jeff Thomas as Hender- 
'son. the man from' the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.-and Ed Ooltman, 
John McNeil and Eld Pouch as 
three G-men, who help bring the 
play to an exdtgng climax.

Dawkins, '64.

20 Girls Take 
Home Ec Test

At what temperature should you 
broil chicken ?

W th which type of furniture 
would you use yellow chintz dra
peries?

Such questions were asked of 
about 20 senior girls who took the 
Betty Crocker "Search for the 
American Homemaker of Tomor
row” award examinatibn last 
week.
, Tke girl who gets the highest 
score from MHS will compete for 
state prizes—a *1,500 scholarship 
plus an expense-paid educational p 
tour of New York City,- Washing
ton, D.C., and colonial Williams
burg, Va.

The national winner will be 
chosen from the sUto winners. 
Siie wifl-'ritoeive A  |5"0®0>.achqlari: 
ship. Second place, award is 
*4|000, third *3,000, and fourth 
*2,000 scholarships.

Lost year Miss Paula McNa
mara, co-editor of the High Sdtool 
WoTkl. won Ptooe to ^
gtata. * B a a a J d ,’6»

Jim Bracken, '63. and Rich La
liberte, '64, have a tough assign
ment in filling in for John Salcius.
They ■will be running in the 1,000- 
yard run, in which “ Sal” broke
many track records. i yj(j yŷ g extremely interested in

Another tough task will Gte nf >11 n„i.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Swan
son of 30 Hudson St.

In memory of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swanson gave a shelf of 
books on the subect of guns. Da-

Twirlers Win 
Dance Contest
A first-place trophy of white 

marble and gold was awarded to 
the MKS Majorettes at a compe
tition held In Waterford last Sun
day and sponsored by the Modem 
School of Dance of New London. 
The baton twirlers, competing 
with seven other schools, won in 
the Dance Twirl Di'vislon.

"Dance of the Gym” from 
"West Side Story” was the name 
of their routine, and the Major
ettes, led by co-captains Georgia 
Mercer, '63, and Marilyn St. 
Pierre, ’63, wore appropriate cos
tumes of blue Jeans and black jer
seys under white shirts.

The winners’ trophy. 12 inches 
high, is adorned with a gold ma
jorette and her baton. Mariljm 
St. Pierre says the girls are glad 
they took part in the contest. “ We 
learned a lot of new twirling 
styles,” she says. The Majorettes 
are now prei«ring for the basket
ball season.

Pat Rackowski, '64.

taken up by the Indians’ “mighty- 
mite” Carl Rohrbach. <Jarl will take 
over the lead spot in the mile run.

The shot put is a question mark 
for the thin-ciads. Lou Botti will 
take much of the load but there 
are hopes that Bill Karszes will re
cover soon and get back in shape. 
Karszes last year led the team in

gruns of all types, had a fine col
lection of them, and books about 
them. A few of the book titles are; 
“The Gun,” “The Art of Shoot
ing," “(Collectors’ Guns,” and “Co
pies of the American Gui\.” . "

In addition to these, a donation 
of . *50 was given by the Swsinsona 
with a request tha] the money be

spring track for this event. The."®^ books about hunting
high jump is so far wide open to shooting. .

Leslie McCaughey, 65.newcomers.
Besides the regulars, any team 

needs a strong reserve corps. Chris 
Wollenberg. Art Lahah, John 
Stankiewlcz, Craig Phillips and 
Eric Johnson are a few boys who 
show a lot of desire and will be 
used in spots. Others who are new 
to indoor track, but who, Coaoh 
Phinney says, "turned in excellent 
results in cross country” are Allan 
Ooviello and Jim (Coleman. He said

Craft Club Holds 
Sale in Library

A crafts sale was held yesterday 
afternoon In the MHI  ̂ library by 
the Crafts Club and classes taught 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Budd. The sale, 

they "undoubtedly will contribute i which began at the end of school 
in our indoor track efforts.” j and ended at three o’clock, fea-

Although the schedule is not en- tured a variety of student-design- 
Urely set, there will be a dual meet ed items, including enameleo dlsh- 
with Hartford Public High School j es, silver Jewelry, and pewter 
some time in February and the boxes.
trackmen will compete during the Prices ranged from 50 cents for
March Indoor season at the Hart
ford invitational, the UConn invi
tational, and the state champion
ships. Pete'Wise, '64

The official paper clip used by 
the High School World is 11.2 cen
timeters, or 112 milimeters, in 
length.

men’s tie tacks to *4 for good pew
ter boxes. Profits from the exhibit 
will be donated to the crafts de
partment for the purchase of new 
materials. A more extensive sale 
will be held next spring when buy
ers will also be tjsle to purchase 
pewter mugs and coffee pots.

Holly Hooker, ’64

Biologists Experiment on Mice
W (seT K ''iijS i(i^ for''a^^  that is.-- Judy Jackron, ’65; te weigStog raioa*!^ ■
"a project on mouse gmetics on wliloh She is working with Lorraine Yaworskl, also ’65. Tliey toeM 
white, black, brown, and-crooked-tailed mice, and determine raitioq oonoerning the color ot ttte m - 
spring. Odier studenU in Mr. Robert'Fenn’s classes, Ruth Strickland “ ■
ore milng' mazes in expertoiMuts with mouse plwsbbology. BUI Heck yid Bob WbiteeeB, betfa 6^ 
ore deteiminlng the fee^hg bobita at mtoe In relation to to* anuxint o< Ngbt ot their Turironuunt. ; 
((Herald pboito by Plato). '

Sharpshooters 
Down Milford 
And Windham

Off to a fine start in its Sefense 
o f the state chompioiMdiip is Man
chester High’s rifle team. Ihe 
squad, coached by Mr. Otibeit 
Hunt, downed Milford Prep aatd 
Windham Tech in its first two 
matches, held at the Waddell 
range.

to the match against Milford, 
junior Allan Archibald led the way 
to a resounding 887-800 victory. 
Archibald fired a 181, the only^ 
member o f eitho- team to be to the 
180a Other scores for the Indians 
were Phil Klemas, 178; Dave Lan
dry, 176; Phil Rusooni, 176; snd 
Steve Klock, 176.

Although he came to second, 
Phil Klemas did it to a highly un
orthodox way. S ta i^ g  with a 
poor 89 to his prone' position, he 
shook off his first matih jitters to 
fire a spectacular 89 to tbe dun- 
cult standing position.

Against Wtoftoam in tbe second 
match. Captain Gory Harrison and 
Bob Valda, both ’63, and Al Archi
bald all fired to the 180s to spear
head the 897-877 win. Harrison and 
Vaida had not placed to the first 
match.

The first five included Harrison, 
and Archibald, both 181; Vaida, 
180; Frank Hogan, 179; and Steve 
Klock, 176. Windham, after a poor 
season last year, fired weU to keep 
the match fairly cloee. Leo Rod- 
rigoe at 180 was the first Wtodham 
gunner to do so in a match this 
year.

Other Manchester foo te rs  were 
Phil Rusconi, 174: Alan Baxter 
and George Hanley, both 172; Phil 
Klemas, 164; and Charles Ruba- 
cha. 152.

The team traveled to Milford 
yeeterday for its return match 
with Milford Tech, and is then idle 
until the Alumni invade for a Dec.
27 shootout.

Jim Leavitt, *63

MHS Boys Attend 
Model Congress

Four Manchester High students 
represented the school at the Mod
el (Jongress at UConn last Satur
day. Bruce Ross. ’63. and Brian 
Quintal, ’64, represented the MHS 
debating club to the Senate, with 
Mike Podojhey €uid Ftod Sprague, 
both '65, to the House of Repre
sentatives.

The boya accompanied by the 
club’s co-advisor Mr. David Hart- 
weU.of the Mathematics Depart
ment, along with debaters from 
all over'the state, considered bills 
relating to foreign trade, this 
year’s tto>ic aa decided by the Na
tional Forensic League, sponsors /  
of the mock' con|;rtes.

Among the issues in the Senate 
were the removal of trade privi
leges from the Repubhc of South 
■Africa until the U.N. lifts its con
demnation of that country's policy 
of apartheid (passed), the sale of /  
surplus fooda at cost, to underde
veloped nations (defeated), and the 
entrance of the United States into 
the European Economic Commu
nity os an associate member (de
feated). -One of the bills in the 
House was that providing for the 
entry of the United States into any 
existing economic community, a 
measure which was defeated.

Dr. David Phillips, chairman of 
the University of Connecticut De
partment of Speech, which spon
sors this event annually announced 
that plans are being made for a 
possible model UJ .̂ and several 
more model congressee. He also 
expressed hope that more schools 
would Join the 24 now participat- 
to*r.

Bkl Cottman. ’65

C.ARDS DEPICT BO(MKS
Index cards are eye-cat(tolng on 

Miss Ahna McGuire’s English bul
letin board. Her sophomore rlssies 
have recently completed reading 
books and doing reports via these 
cards. A section of the card was ' 
used .lor a scene depicting on idea 
or toddeot to the b(Mk. Colored 
pencil drawings, paintings ' and 
magazine pictures were used «•
(btt seetioca Tbeirii verbal doMalp- 
tion told the reader’s vtrrioa mad/ 
or opinion of tt. Purpoo* o< than 
book cards was to maka otudaria 
awara at books whtett atfeonl
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Nine Die as Plane Hits 
Homes Near Burbank

(Contlntied from Page One)

Canyon Boulevard so low they 
could see *the blue flame of i’ s 
exhausts—as If It were making a 
routine landing.

"The plane was lowering in just 
like for a landing,”  said Mike 
Powers. "It had its landing gear 
and the flaps down. The landing 
lights were burning. just
couldn’t believe. It could come 
down there. Then the left wing 
dipped and the plane smashed in, 
nose first.” ''.

The plane clipped power lines, 
which' whiplashed across homes 
and yards, trailing sparks—and 
plunged the neighborhood into 
darkness lit only by blazing homes 
and wreckage.
“ ‘̂Screams rose from the block 
as the rumble of the crash sub
sided," said a resident. "The chil
dren were . terrified. Everything 
was black, and the homes were 
burning.

The big Ccnstellation was com
ing in from Chicago. The Flying 
Tiger Line said thtee crewman and 
an employe's husband, hitching a 
ride, were aboard the liner.

The four dead taken from the 
plane were Identified as:

Capt. Karl* C. Rader Jr., 38, 
Burlingame, Calif.; Copilot David 
L. Craoo. 25, Compton, Calif.;
Flight Engineer Jack W. Grey, 33,

HEALTH CAPSULES
bv Mirharl A. Pclli, M,tK

San Mateo, Calif., and a passen
ger, John A. Olson, Sunland, 
Calif.

Hours after the crash - the only 
other victim Identified was Cath' 
leen Ann Roche, 16, whose parents 
and three brothers and sisters fled 
from their burning home and es' 
caped.

TTie'biggest piece of the plane 
that remained intact after the 
crash was the midsection of the 
fuselage. The wings, engines, tail 
and nose broke off and big chunks 
tore through the homes and a 
nearby factory.

North Holljwood is part of the 
city of Los Angeles and adjoins 
Burl^nk.

Within hours after the crash, the 
Civil'^'Aeronautics Board convened 
an investigation panel in Burbank 
to probe cause of the crash.’

The flight originated in -Boston, 
officials said. It was carrying'  ̂
electronic parts, Christmas toys, 
clothing and machinery.

A tower official said the plane 
was being watched on radar as it 
neared the field for a touchdown. 
A radar operator noticed it was 
too low, tried to make radio con
tact and didn't have time to do so.

It was the fourth Flying Tiger 
Line crash this year.

Last spring a transport carry
ing 107 persons disappeared in the 
Pacific. Another crashed in the 
Atlantic later, killing 29 of 75 
abdard. In a cra^  off Cold Bay, 
Alaska, one man was killed.

, WWY ABE SCI6NT1STS SO 
4  IKTERESTEP IN PETERMINING 

IF CANCER IS CAUSED 
B"/ VIRUSES ^

Plane Sights Airliner 
Lost in Brazilian Jungle

(Continued from Page One)
north of the Arctic Circle attract
ed a team of three U.S. Army
snow tractors and five Greenland *dog sleds.

The men were reported in good 
shape though uncomfortable from 
a night spent in the cold.

The ground search team had set 
out from Camp Tuto, about two 
miles from Thule.

What caused . the helicopter to 
make its forced landing was not 
known immediately.

The rescued crewmen were:
Capt. William J. Murphy, Dur

ham, Calif., the pilot.
Capt. Richard C. Pfadenhauer, 

Kohoka, Mo., the copilot.
Staff Sgt. Robert H. Cain, Phoe

nix, Ariz., a fire fighter trained in 
rescue operations.

Airman l.C. Eric W. Lietz, New 
York City, also a fire fighter.

Airman 2.C. John L. Lillian, 
Casper, Wyo., a medical techni
cian.

The F102 jet was attached to 
the 333rd Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron. It was on a routine 
fliight out of Thule Air Force Base 
when it went down about 25 miles 
southeast of the base. Only the 
pilot was aboard.

An H43 rescue helicopter with 
five men left the base and failed 
to return.

Avoids Collision
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP)—An East

ern Air Lines pilot abruptly sent 
his jet liner into a steep dive to 
avoid a possible collision with an 
Air Force jet bomber near Lake 
Charles, La.

Ralph McGill, publisher of the 
Atlanta Constitution, was among 
the 33 passengers on the airliner. 
He said passengers praised the 
pilot. Capt. Sam Sanform, for his 
quick response to the situation.

McGill added that passengers 
escaped possible injury because 
they were still wearing seat belts 
when the plane went into its sud-

New Two Piecer

Sa n ta 's  W ork sh op

There are only six days left 
to visit Santa’s Workshop at 
Center Springs Lodge. Visiting 
hours are 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. on 
weekdays, 1 to 5 p.m. on Sat
urdays and Sundays and every 
evening from 6 to 8 p.m.

den dive about 3 p.m,, Friday.
The plane, a Boeing 720, was 20 

minutes lout of Houston, Tex., at 
about 28,000 feet when the pitot 
took evasive action to avoid what 
appeared to be a B47 heading di
rectly for it, passengers reported.

There is an Air Force training 
school near Lake Charles.

The EAL plane carried a crew 
of seven. It was EAL's Flight 302, 
bound from Houston to Atlanta, 
New York, and Boston.

An Eastern spokesman con
firmed the Incident occurred but 
refused to make any other com
ment. He said a full report will be 
made to the Federal Aviation 
Agency.

m

IF THEY FIND THAT VIRUSES i  
CAUSE CANCER IN PEOPLE, V 

THEY /AAY BE ABLE TO A4AKE 
A VACCINE TO PREVENT IT.

Hm Mi Capwbl i h n i  Sclphil MwmatMU. 
,lti«w»in»«nd«df0E«»l»aiggwrtkiWuf,

Skating Report

Hours for supervised skating 
and coasting today and tomorrow 
announced by the park depart
ment are:

Center Springs Annex and Char
ter Oak Park, skating until 10 to
night, 10 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to 
10 p.m. tomorrow.

Coasting at Center Springs Park 
is from 8:30 a.m. to dark.

Center Springs Pond is closed 
to skaters.

152-Pounder
Camille Henry, will o' the wisp 

left winger of the New York 
Rangers, is the lightest player In 
the National Hockey League at 
152 pounds. Henry has been the 
lightest player in the league al
most from the first day he came 
into it back in 1953.

N IN E  L IV E S
ROSWELL. N.M. (API — The 

charred remains of a kitten were 
removed from the fire - gutted 
home of L. C. Baker.

Baker asked firemen to remove 
the remains before his children 
discovered the kitten was gone.

That afternoon. Baker returned 
to the burned house, and there, 
amidst the rubble, sat the family 
kitten, very much ''alive, hungry 
and mewing.

Baker’s explanation was that a 
stuffed toy—a fuzzy cat with but
ton eyes—is now missing and pre
sumed buried.

W estern  Twins! vV

8352
10-20

WITH TH£ NTW

PAH-O-RAMA
The newest style this season 

the peplum effect—is easily
achieved when you belt the top of 
this young two piece outfit.

No. 8352 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, short 
sleeves, 314 ys-rds ot 35-inch.

To order, send 35c in coins to:—
Sue Burnett, Ihe , Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AAIERICAS, NEW I YORK, 36, 
N .y. "

For Ist-silEuu mailing add 10c for 
e a ^  pattern. Print name, ad- 
dreas ^ th  Bone, style No. and size.

The Fall and Winter ’62 issue 
ot Basic Fashion  ̂ our exciting pat
tern magaaine is just ,50e. Send 
today for yoijr copy.

2583-H
Delight the youngsters with 

these ten-inch Western twins! 
They are easy and inexpensive to 
make, and so very nice to gift- 
give!

Pattern No. 2583-H has hot-iron 
transfer for dolls and - costumes; 
full dlT'^tions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester’’’Evenlng 
Herald, 1100 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86, N,Y.

Fbr first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name 
Address with Zone and Patten 
Number.

Send 50c for the Big-Size Al
bum filled with lovely designs, a 
needlework stitch section and free 
pattesps.

State News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

George Kyer of Milford for the 
2,400-member locaU's most impor
tant post. But the union disquali
fied Kyer on the grounds that he 
had failed to pay hig dues for the 
month of July.

Kyer’s slate of insurgent candi
dates asked U.S. District Court to 
stop the election by issuing a re
straining order.

But Judge T. Emmet Clarie, sit
ting in Hartford, decided yester
day that the court lacked jurisdic
tion. Clarie also said there was not 
enough evidence to justify Kyer's 
contention that holding the elec
tion on a Saturday would deprive 
many members of a vote. Kyer 
said union elections are customar
ily held on Sundays.

Kyer disputed the union's charge 
that he failed to pay his July dues, 
claiming they were withheld by 
hig employer under a contract 
calling for a dues-checkoff ar
rangement.

Kyer had charged Roberto with 
bungling the Teamsters' dental 
plan and accused him of "high
handed, carelesss; inefficient rule” 
and "lack of interest in the wel
fare of the rank and file.”

Balloting was to take place to
day at the Underwood building 
here and at the Italian Community 
Center in Stamford.

CORONER BLAMES YOUTH
HARTFORD (A P)—The death 

of Joseph Johnson, 77, of Plainvillc 
Nov. 6 was blamed yesterday on 
the "criminal negligence” of 17- 
year-old Gerald Theriault, also of 
Plainville. C o r o n e r Louis W. 
Schaefer s a i d  Theriault's car, 
which struck down Johnson at a 
Plainville intersection, h a d no 
brake linings. Theriault said he 
thought Johruson had stopped to 
let him drive by. "The next thing 
I noticed, he was right in front of 
me,” Theriault said.

Bolton
■ * r ~

Sheridan Hits Claims 
Of School Board Head

New voices joined the Bolton^corrected^iroperty list. Registrars

About Town
Don Setpel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence E. Seipel, 52 Phelps Rd., 
will participate in a concert 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. at the lower 
plaza, Rock^eller Ceivter, New 
York Ci^y. He la a student at 
Hiamilton College,'' Clinton. N.Y., 
and a member of its male glee club 
of 80 voices.

Miss Christine E. Dingwall, 
daughter of Mrs. Athalie C. Ding
wall, 387 E. Middle Tpke., has been 
elected president of the freshman 
blass at Rivier ■ College, Nashua, 
N-H.

Miss Arlyne M. Garrity, daugh
ter of Atty. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Garrity, 141' Pitkin St., has been 
elected to Zeta Phi Bta, national 
speech arts fraternity for women, 
at Bhnerson College, Boston, Mass., 
where she. is a sophomore. She is 
a finalist in a "Queen of Winter" 
contest, ^nd^ill be soprano solo
ist in "Ceremony of Carols," by 
Benjamin Britton, at Emerson's 
-annual Christmas con' f.

Mountain Laurel Cha, ,_*r. Sweet 
Adelines, Inc. will sing tomorrow 
at 4 p.m. at village Limtem Bam 
for members of Union 63, ^ en ey  
Broa., at the union’s celebration of 
25 years affiliation with the CIO.

TRIAL RESIDENCY
MINNEAPOL48 (AP) — An 

architectural consultant here, Ottb 
P. Wenzlert recommends that 
'prospective homj builders who 
find the ideal location for a new 
home "live with the lend" for t 
while before building. Too often, 
the expert says, families nullify 
such things as a good view, plenty 
of ahade trees and ample space 
in relation to the size of the house 
they intend to' build by Mclng the 
house the wrong way or placing 
it in tile least favorable position 
on the lot. Pitching a tent, niov 
ing it around the lot and facing K 
in different directions might be 
one answer.

Amei^can-European trade totals 
$10 billion a year and for three 
and a half centuries has been the 
most important economic fact in 
the life of bpth' regions. ^

school dispute today, in which .the 
Board of Education is battling for 
a larger school than the one up 
tor vote in Monday’s referendum.

Selectman Bernard J. Sheridan 
challenged board chairman John 
McCorrick’a claim yesterday that 
in seeking a 24-station junior-sen
ior high school the Board of Edu
cation is following the . t̂hinking of 
past boards and advisory units.

Sheridan said the advisory com
mittee to the 1969 board recom
mended a junior high school to be 
ready by 1962 and studies toward 
a junior-senior high school around 
1969. Sheridan chaired that advis
ory imit.

A school of 19 teaching stations 
is proposed on Monday's ballot— 
for whatever educational program 
the BoEird of Education wants to 
put into it. says the town’s Public 
Building Commission. The PBC 
and Board of Finance favor the 
smaller school for economy rea
sons.

Meanwhile, Howard Jensen, a 
former Board of Education chair
man, also took Issue today with 
McCarrlck. He said it was never 
the thinking of the board while 
he served on it to build a junior- 
senior high school immediately. 
Instead, It planned a junior high 
school to be expanded later, ’ he 
said.

In another development, the 
Bolton PTA today urged a yes 
vote for the plant proposed Mon
da

TliKtext of Sheridan’s state
ment fbHows:

"The present Board of Educa
tion of Bolfbn has as recently as 
Friday night mgde remarks that I 
feel need clarificibtkjn. This Board 
has said, ‘The B o a t ’s thinking 
has been consistent^^^th prior 
boards 6f education and\citizens' 
.study committees.’ As chainqan of 
the ad'visory committee 
Board of Education of 1959, 
■would like to state that the pres
ent board's recommendation is not 
consistent with oiirs. Our recom- 
mendatfons were as follows: ‘A 
junior high school to be built on 
the Swanson property to accommo
date grades 6, 7, 8, and 9. This 
school should be ready for occu
pancy by the fall of 1962.’ I feel 
that this has been amply borne out 
by our present situation. As to a 
junior-senior high school, ‘It is 
suggested that study be given to 
the feasibility of a junior-senior 
high school for the town of Bolton 
when the enrollment in grade 7 
through 12 reaches 600 pupils. It is 
expected that this stage will be 
reached in about 1969.’ If the town 
votes yes in the referendum Mon
day, it will be fulfilUfil; the first 
step of the 1959 advisory commit
tee’s recommendation."

Through the "Bolton Educator" 
Issued yesterday the PTA urged 
ail voters to cast their ballots in 
favor of the proposed school in the 
referendum Monday from 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
The "Educator" stated "The town 
has been considering this problem 
for more than four years. This is 
the closest we have come toward 
solving the problem of housing 
our chiidi^n. Surely, everyone has 
heard all the arguments by now!"

■niere will be 1,490 residents 
eligible to vote Monday in addi
tion to out-of-town property own
ers listed on the October 1, 1961,

point out that property must be 
listed in both the husband’s and 
wife’s names for non-resident prop
erty owners to permit both to vote.

Republican ^gistrar Mrs. Ma
mie Maneggia will have Mrs. Er
nest Aspinwall as a checker and 
Mrs. August Mildner^ Mrs. Ferdi
nand Lewis and Mrs. Peter Masao- 
lini as machine tenders. Democrat
ic Registrar Mrs. Fredrica Reid 
has chosen Mrs. Charles Lathrop 
as checker and Mrs. 'Walter Tres- 
chuk, Mrs,. Vincent Krzesicki - and 
Mrs. Horace Gruden as machine 
tenders.

CXlnlo Report
Final tabulations by workers at 

the make-up clinic held last night 
at the Bolton School showed that 
81 people received the Type II 
polio vaccine, making a total of 
about 1,000 who have been im
munized so far. Assisting Dr. Rob
ert Butterfield, town health offi
cer and Mrs. Ajngelo Massolini, 
substitute school nurse, last night 
were Mrs. Louis Dlmock Jr., An
gelo MaSsolini, Miss Mary Masso
lini and Mra Angelo Freddo.

Notes
The Woman’s Society for (Chris

tian Service is planning a Christ
mas program to be held Tuesday 
at 9 p.m. in the sanctuary o f the 
church. The public is inidted to the 
program, w h i c h  will combine 
drama and worship. Preceding the 
program there wlU be a fellowship 
hour at the church, with refresh
ments, starting at 8 p.m.

The United Methodist Church 
school Christmas program will be 
held at the church Sunday.at 3:30 
p.m.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 73 
will meet at the Community Hall 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. to go carol-

Obituary

Advertisement—
Question: Has Manchester notl- 
id Bolton to remove its Senior 

Higt^^^School students within three 
to fi'vbvvears? Answer: No! Bolton 
has received no official notice 
from Manchester. Question: Is 
Manchester High becoming over
crowded? A nsw r: No! SOperin- 
tendent Curtis’ ps^ected enroll
ment, including Boftqn students, 
through the year 1976\^ows an 
Increase of one student. Qqestion: 
Can a Bolton Junior-Senior^igh 
offer quality education comjlar- 
able to Manchester? Answer: N ^  
Our curriculum must obviously be 
limJited. It would take many years 
to acquire experienced teachers. 
Question: Is a small High School 
e f f i c i e n t ?  Answer: Harvard’s 
James Conant says NO. The (Con
necticut State Board of Education 
strongly discourages the small 
high school. Question: Will a Jun
ior-Senior High solve our school 
problems. Answer: No! Even the 
Board of Education admits we will 
have to build a new elementary 
school by 1966 and add on to its 
proposed school by 1968. Question: 
If I vote YES for the $750,000 
school will our problems be 
solved? Answer: Yes! We won’t 
need additional school facilities for 
at least eight years. This a^v. 
paid for by Bolton . Parents for 
Better Education.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone IVHtchell 3-6566.

Your Role Can Be Valuable^ 
Martin Tells Building Unit

General Manager Richard Mar
tin assured the building commit
tee last night that its function as 
an advisory group Is an important 
one to the board of directors.

In a meeting at the Municipal 
Bulldog to review progress on 
the central firehouse plans, the 
members questioned whether they 
shbuld have more power, to veto, 
plans.

Martin told them that under 
present' charter provisions "apart 
from the schools, the function of 
the building committee is strict
ly advisory.

"This advisory capacity can be 
a very valuable one.’!

Truman Crandall, chairman of 
the building committee, agreed 
with him, but suggested the com
mittee might be of more veilue to 
the directors.,

Suppose the committee members 
draw up a list of the capabilities 
they possess, he said, so the di-' 
rectors can draw on them.

'/arious professions are repre
sented on the building committee, 
including insurance, retail sales, 
construction and engineering,

"I don’t think we’re looking for 
more authority," said Crandall, but 
a^ded the members want their 
contribution to be a valuable one.

Committee, members agree that 
in the event they should . veto 
plans for a project other than a 
school, they want the veto to mean 
something.

Their veto on a school construc
tion project would prevent the 
town from getting state aid for 
it, ^but their veto on any o t h e r  
project can be overriden by the 
board of directors. j

Martin tpid .them that building 
committees in the past have i^ot 
had difficulty. When they don't like 
a plan, they tell th earchitect so, 
he said, and work” with him until 
they do like it;

The plans for Manchester High | 
School were three years on the i 
drawing boards, he said, before a ll! 
the committees concerned were sat- 
isfield with them.

He said he notified architect 
Arnold Lawrence -to proceed with 
detailed plans and specifications 
for the central firehouse, but not 
until Lawrence has met with the 
building committee, fire chief, and 
building inspector..
. In. theraneantlmej-he^aald, copies 
of the preliminary plans and speci
fications will be sent to committee 
members. Only two members have 
them now.

I f progress goes smoothly, said 
Martin, the plans might be ready 
for bid in three months, and the 
town might know how the project 
will be financed In six months.

'  • ' ' ' 1

It would be better to hold a ref
erendum based on the results ot 
bids, he said, rather than estimates 
of costs.

The* next committee meeting was 
tentatively set for Wednesday, Jan. 
9, in Lawrence’s office.

REP. SOBiEL DIES 
DANIELSON (AP) — Funei-£1 

arrangements were being made to
day for former State Rep. Robert 
R. Sorel, who died at the Veterans 
Hospital in West Haven yesterday. 
Sorel, 43, a Republican, represent
ed the town of Killlngly in the 
1967 General Assembly. He is sur
vived by his widow, three sons and 
a daughter.

Mrs. Marlon E. Gauthier
VERNON-f-Mrs. Marion E. Gau

thier of Talcottville Rd., died 
Thursday at home.

Bom in Antrim, N. H., Sept. 25, 
1920, she lived here for two years 
and was employed i|t the Wosh- 
Ingiton Pharmacy in Hartford., .

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Smith of Vernon; two 
brothers, Charles R. Wheetler of 
Knob Noater, Mo., and Frank 
Smith of Belleville, Mjch., and 
three sisters, Mrs. E. Carlton Gra
ham of Nashua, N- H., Mrs. Rich
ard Adams of Penacock, N. H., 
and Mrs. Edward McClintock of 
Baltic.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
233 Washington St., Hartford, 
with the Rev. Walter A. Ranager 
officiating. Burial will be in An
trim, N. H. ,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to '4  and 
7 to 9 p m.

Mrs. John Pentlaud
Mrs. Edith Lehmann Pentland, 

63, of 10 Fenwood Dr.,, Old Say- 
brook, wife of John Penttand for
merly of Manchester ,a«d West 
Hartford, died last night, at Mid
dlesex Hospital, Middletown, after 
a long illness.

Mrs. Pentland was bom March 
28, 1909, in Hartford.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
iatclude two sons, Norman F. Hills, 
Newington, and Wilbur W, Hills, 
Bedford, Mass.; a brother, Fred
erick W. Lehmann, Wayland, 
Mass., and five grrandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. George F.. Nostrand, 
rector - of St. Mary's Elplscopal 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in the East Cemetery at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Visiting Nurses Asso
ciation, Old Saybrook, in care of 
Mias ^ t t y  Haynes.

Funerals

Henry 1*. Benson 
Funeral services for Henry L. 

Benson of the Hotel Garde, Hart
ford, and formerly of Manchester, 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church, officiated. Fred
eric Werner was organist. Burial 

as in East Cemetery, 
carers, all employes of the Con

necticut Co., were Domenic Pelu- 
so, Jahi^ Ryan, Horace Bromley, 
John Leahy. Earle Howard and Jo
seph Houde^

Driver InjiH:ed 
As Car Hits^ole

Mrs. Jane S. Smith, 61, of 3 
N. Main St., today is reported in 
satisfactory condition at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital whete she 
is being treated for lacerations of 
her chest and both knees received 
in a one-car crash yesterday after
noon on N. Main St.

Police said that Mrs. Smith, 
driving east on N. Main St., at a 
point one-tenth of a rrille past the 
Tolland Tpke. intersection, drove 
her car off the left side of the road 
and into a utility pole. She said 
she didn't remember what hap
pen^, police reported. She was 
taken to the hospital by a passing 
motorist.
' The impact snapped off the 

pole and caused an electrical out
age at several homes in the area 
fbr a short time. The car, 'with ex
tensive front end diunage, was 
towed from the scene.

BUSH FETED BY STAFF
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Prescott Bush, ' R-Conn., nearing 
the end of a 10-year Senate carXr, 
was presented by his staff yester
day with his office chair, refurb
ished and gift-wrapped in red 
paper. Bush, 67, who was first 
elected in 1952 to fill out the un
completed term of the late Sen. 
Brlen McMahon did not seek re- 
election this year. He will be re
placed in the Senate next month 
by Democratic Senator-elect Abra
ham Ribicoff.

Cheney Union Marks 
25 Years with CIO

When workers from Cheney Mills gather at the Village 
Lantern Bam tomorrow, they will be celebrating the 25th an- 
.^liversary of the union’s affiliation with the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations. ^

Since 1967 all of the en^ployea of 
Cheney Mills have been members 
of Local 63 of the Textile Work
ers Union of America, which as
sociated itself with the CIO the 
same year that organization split 
off from the parent American Fed
eration of Labor.

The 25-year history.of Local 63 
has been one of almost continual 
gains for Cheney employes, at a 
time when the textile industry in 
New Elngland is far from healthy.

Union members expressed their 
satisfaction with the way things 
were going When they re-elected 
Tude Vince m  president of the 
union last week.

Succeeded RelUy
Vince, who has been president 

^ince 1967, won (hiL_over Frank 
Reilly, who held the office from 
1939 until 1954, when he declined 
renonxination.

Although Reilly has since show
ed interest in regaining the presi
dency, the union.no longer seems 
to feel the need for his particular 
style of leadership. During his 
years in the post, Reilly ran the lo. 
cal in a highly individualistic way. 
sometimes ignoring policies of the 
national union, and always dealing 
in a direct and personal manner 
with Cheney management.

Since 1957 the quiet brand of 
contract negotiation has produced 
consistent rewards for Cheney em
ployes. That year Paollno Gerli, 
president of Cheney’s since 1956, 
signed a union shop contract.

The next year ■ management 
agreed to an extra paid holiday 
for the workers, and took over the 
individual's share of payments to
ward Blue Cross and (^ S .

In 1656 the contract Included a 
7 per cent general wage hike, and 
the following year a condolence 
clause was added allowing for 
three days paid absence should 
there be a death in an employe's 
family.

Share in Profits
Extended vacations for workers 

with over 20 years with the com
pany, allowing three weeks instead 
of two, were won in 1661,. A  profit 
sharing plan ■was suggested that 
year, but details could not be 
worked out. Instead, the company 
divided about $10,(K)0 in profi'te 
among the employes.

In 1962 the profit sharing plan 
was written into a two-year con
tract. Other terms include a 4 per 
cent general incrmse, with as 
much as 6 per cent for some em
ployes, this year, and an auto
matic 2 per cent increase next 
year. In addition the terms of the 
condolence clause were extended 
to cover stepchildren.

Skice 1955, when the Cheneys 
left the firm, the average wage at 
the Mills has risen 37 cents per 
hour, from $1.62 to $1.99 this year.

It appeared, when Rieilly ■was re
placed as president, that the multi- 

ear contracts that he negotiated 
on the way out. During and 
World War n  he ne'gotlated 

a seribaof five-year contracts with 
the Chehevs, to the consternation 
of the n a tib ^  union, and depend
ed 0.1 negoth^on to settle com
plaints th|it arMC in the interim.

When RelUy replaced in
1954 by Matthew Paten, it ap
peared that the one^yeaa^contract 
would return to favor. But n^w the 
extended contract terms areNyice 
again becoming popular.

Started In 1988
Union organization first t o o k  

hold at Cheney Mills in 1933, when 
a group of loom fixers and twist
ers banded together and in'vited 
the United Textile W o r k e r s ,  
AFofL, to organize the 2,300 
workers, then employed, .

It was eight years later, after 
s e v e r a l  reorganizations, two 
strikes and a switch in national af- 
fUlation to the CIO that present 
local had its etart.

In 1941, after Cheneys hadj been 
declared a war industry, federal 
mediators helped work out the 
basis for the present fairly stable 
relationship between labor and 
management.

The contract contained a check 
off plan, enabling the local to 
maintain its membership by with
drawing 'dues before pay was dis
bursed, a no strike pledge which 
has set the tons for present labor 
pe'ace that exists, and a provision

I  BRIGHTEN the HOLIDAY SCENE W it+I -I FLOWERS
AND

GREENS
WREATHS and SPRAYS 
LAUREL ROPING . . .

C EM ETER Y  BASKETS 
and C O N TA IN ER S  

$2.S0 and up 'k

BLAN KETS 
from  $5.00

S I  And Up

.  3.5c y d .

CYCLAAAEN
$ 2 .5 0 POT

POINSETTIAS
C a . And Up

LARGE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS

CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE n 6 w  
. FROM OUR HUGE COLLECTION

i  McCONVILLE GREENHOUSES
* _________  V.302 WOODBRIDGE STREET------ - igl 6-594T

.  O PEN  EV EN IN G S and SU N D A YS  ̂ .

guaranteeing negotiations of dis
putes at any time.

It was the latter^'^ause' that 
made Reilly’s five-year contracts 
feasible. *

Changes Noted
Since 1941 management of Che

ney Mills Has Changed twice, going 
to the J. P. StevensCo. In 1955 and 
to LaFrance Industries Inc. a year 
later.

The local has changed executi'ves 
three times in the same period, 
when Paton took over from Reilly 
in 1954, when Michael Klelnschmldt 
took over from Paton in 1957, and 
when Vince took over from Klein- 
schmldt later that year.

The present slate of officers, 
which also includes Mrs. Catherine 
Cramer as vice president, ^Michael 
Mooney as secretary, and John 
Addy as treasurer, will have much 
to celebrate when they gather to
morrow afternoon for their party.

With continued efforts to main
tain a stable relationship between 
employer and employe, they should 
be able to look forward to as pro
ductive a future as they have had 
a past.

Passenger Hurt 
In 1-Car Crash

An early morning one-car crash 
today on Gardner St., 87 feet east 
ot Gardner St. Ext., sent one 
youth' to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and brought the arrest 
of the driver, police said.

Ronald W. Felber, 19, o f 170 
Green Rd., is reported in satisfac
tory condition at the hospital af
ter his admission with a deep 
laceration of his forehead. He 
struck his head against the wind
shield of a car operated by Thom
as W. Clifford, 19, of 9 Nelson Pi., 
who failed to negotiate a . sAsu-p 
curve, ran his car off the road, 
and stiaick a dirt embankment.

Clifford, who was not hurt, was 
arrested for failure to drive to the 
Tight and will be presented in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Jan. 
7.

The vehicle, with considerable 
left front end damage, was towed 
away after the 3:30 a.m. accident.

At 7:30 p.m. yesterday, pollnn 
charged Juris Kriskijans, 55, of 67 
Hamlin St., with failure to drive 
to the right on a grade. Kriskijans 
was arrested after a police inves
tigation of a two-car sideswipirig 
incident on S. Main St., 950 feet 
north of Line St. Police said that 
Kriskijans, driving south on S. 
Main St., drove Into the north
bound lane and struck the left 
side of an oncoming car, operated 
by Claude J. Hendrickson, 24, of 
313 Spruce St. 'No one was hurt.

Both cars had moderate dam
age. Kriskijans was orderc 1 to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Jan. 7.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
MA

LEKQX
P H A R M i ^
299 E. CENTER M 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst’SVif* » day for ftiel 

ewi get-you out of troublel
I f  you live in a typical houss, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only a day. Ililnk of it—
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofcorrect capacity—your family 
can taka care of of /  their waohing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
Sia can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes hia bath, end 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone us today. 
Find out bow easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat-

*A m net fmmily o f  f e a r ,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CMtwr St.
W E G I V E ^ t ’ T

Mobilheot
the cfaen-acNea

wMi
■T-«8
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BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
M AN CHESTER  
A U TO  PARTS

270 BROAD SL_
.Always At Yoor Service For 

e MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
e E()UIPMENT 
e PARTS (new and rebuUt) 
e ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES 
e Dn Pont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdays UnW 5 PJM.

HEATING PROBLEMS?
Call Ml 3-7498 or Ml 9-4735

MANCHESTER OIL CO .
INCORPORATED 

24-Hour Prompt Service

FUEL and RANGE OIL
Sales, service and Installation 
on all make burners.

We Give Top Value Stamps

MANCHESTER OIL CO .
INCORPORATED 
279 North Main St.

Gusiom Made 
Window Coverings

e Window Shades 
e Vertical and Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardware

F I N D E L L 'S
486 MIDDLE TPKE., EAST 

Phone Ml 3-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New cars, 
full maintenance, fully insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For full Information 
can

Poul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

'  373 MAIN STREET 
Phone Ml 9-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US-.FOR;
• Aluminum RoU Op Mvnlngs 
e Venetian Blinds 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 0-8^1 

Established I 9 «

T uriipike
AUTO BODY

WRECl 
SERVICE

and
awAHwe ^

DUCOandDUUJXRffiNISHING

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAtev MUU

MItcheil 3-7043

CAKE BOX BAKERY
Featuring a eemplete 

line of
"HOME BAKED" goods

Also Wedding, Anniversary 
Cakes, and cakes for all occa
sions is our specialty!

Ml 3-9379
558 East Middle Tnraplke 

Cor. Vernon St., next to Cooh’a
Open Daily 10-7; Sundays 8-12 

(CLOSED 5IO.NDAYS)

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

4 3  OAK ST.
« TEL. MI 9-9987

VmUd Reht-CUiA,
nw MsMsah k

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tonis 

Painting and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SuppUes 

Invalid Needs

 ̂ CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. .MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open DaUy to 9:00 PJM. 
J. FARR—Ml 3-7111

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service *
We Service All Makes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

■ 405 c e n t e r  STREET
Comer of Griswold

TEL. Ml 8-2205

The HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

TEMPTING FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED

Businessmen’s Luncheon 
Served Dally 12 noon to 2 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED ' 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Wednesday Nile Is Family Nile
Manchester Shopping Parknde 
West Middle Tpke.—MI 8-0723

FINE SELECTION
WINES

LIQUORS
BEER

WE DELIVER

VICHI'S
\P A C K A G E STORE
20 WSSELL ST.—m i 9-5507

"Suburbia
f "

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF 
VOUR HOMETOWN DAILY 

NEWSPAPER -

ila n rly p H tp r
lEo p m tts

vrrK i
.

mi6aL

You (wmo tlM job. . .  « t have just the rijM Du Pc-'* 
Paint tof it . .  in colori to match anythm$! Haut ■ 
question on color?. . .  nhat to use?. . .  how to do ii:
CAU US f x  a-part htip on your next paintini iob.c m  U$ wpart holp on your nexi pamun* 100. _

rajah n scoP im  eg
"orr s/ a Mr'URjU'TK'R__P H nN R  MI S.^.501W 3 M A n i  ST ., M A N C H ESTER — PHONE W1 9*4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORjT

€ • >  PAINTS

Get Typewriters at Berube’s
Would you like to give a gift 

this Christmas that the whole 
family would enjoy? Easily done. 
Get a portable typewriter from 
Berube’s, 479 B. Miiddle Tpke., and 
it will be used by the whole fam
ily. You may choose a Royal or 
an Underwood, new or reconditi
oned, aqd it will give you years 
of service. Children find that it is 
a big help in doing howework; for 
the high school or college student, 
a typewriter is practically a must. 
If you have a son or daughter who 
plans to go to college, why not 
give a portable typewriter this 
Christmas ?

Do your children seem to have 
a mania for losing pens? Most of 
them do but you can replace them 
with pens at prices that will put 
no strain on the budget. Stop in 
at Berube’s, they are priced from, 
19 cents and up.

Nothing is more distressing to 
the housewife than casters that 
make deep marks in the rugs; al
so, it is almost impossible to move 
the furniture. Berube’s carries 
the Shepherd Super Casters. It is 
the only outlet in Manchester, and 
they will solve your problem: They 
are roller bearing casters coming 
in for different styles and they 
will not damage a rug. Sinking 
into a rug will not curtail their 
movement and you can actually 
roll them witlua finger. Try them 
and find out for yourself.

Right now Berube’s has both 
new and reconditionad adding ma
chines, some from $25 and up, and 
reconditioned Victors, $60 and up.

Loose leaf binders, stationery, 
all kinds of office supplies are car
ried at Berube’s; also Abber 
stamps, and Mr. Berube will make 
up rubber sta h ^  in cill sizes and 
shapes; pads and ink are available.

Berube’s rental service has, in
creased steadily for it is conven
ient and practical. You may rent 
a machine for any length of time, 
thus sa'ylng a considerable Invest- 
-ment in a machine that is used pe
riodically. For information on this 
service, call MI 9-3477; there is 
lip obligation.

Arthur Berube offers the finest 
In repair service and before open
ing his business in Manchester he 
worked for Royal Typewriter Co. 
for six years then for the Federal 
Government at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard from 1941 to ■1957 where he 
worked on all types of machines. 
You are sure of the best in sriT.1ce, 
whether you call upon him occa
sionally or use the monthly serv
ice plan. Business firms find the 
latter service most economical for 
It insures all machines operating

MANCHESTER TRAVEL 
SERVICES

Tel. MI 9-4620—TR 5-1639 
P. O. Box 1072— Manchester

AGENTS FOR:
• Hotels • Railroads
• Cruises 
a Charters 
a-Resorts
• Alrilnes

• Car Rentals
• Bus Lines
• Foreign Car 

Purchases
■r

at peak efficiency without costly 
breakdowns. The same quadity 
service is given to the individual 
service calls os to the regular 
monthly service plan. By the way, 
bent typewriter frames can be 
straightened by Mr. Berube.

Berube’s emboes plates for ad- 
dressographs — they will take 
care of your mailing Hat if you 
wish. A graphotype embosses 
plates for permanent addresses — 
a great time saver.

'Best wishes for a Happy Holiday 
Season to all their friends are ex
tended by Berube’s.

Ruth Millett

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main S'?ee» 
FhoiM Ml 3- . .49

Hydiiunatlc Transmission 
Repairing

AH Work Guaranteed. 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

' WE WOMEN "ARE”  
INDIVIDUALS

Professional women see them' 
.selves as “ bos.sy, hard and un 
feminine," says an anthropologist 
who has made a study of the pro
fessional woman.

The really interesting thing the 
study revealed is that while this 
is the picture professional women 
and those preparing themselves 
for _ professions have of them 
'selves, it isn't a true picture.

As a group, professional worn 
en aren’t bos.sy, hard, and unfem
inine. Why then do they think they 
are? Because "the professional 
woman has a stereotype as an 
image.”  She has always seen the 
professional woman portrayed as 
bossy, hard and unfemlnine, so 
she., accepts the picture, even for 
herself.

As a matter of fact, we women 
often do accept such fixed images 
of ourselves, no matter what kind 
of life we lead.

If we are the mothers of small 
children we tend to think of our
selves as “ tied down, overworked 
physically, yet mentally unchal 
lenged.”

If our children are grown and 
gone from home we tend to think 
of ourselves as '"unneeded, lone
ly, with time hemglng heavy 
our hands.”

If we belong to the group of 
womeh who have never married 
we think of ourselves as basically 
"un.successful," no matter how 
successful our careers may be.

Such stereotypes we accept, al
most without question, no matter 
how false they may be. It’s a big 
mistake for women to accent such 
ready-made portraits because 
they are so limiting and so frus
trating.

So .why don’t we just forget 
them and quit judging others and 
our:(elves by assuming that we 
all fit certain patterns?

We don’t. A professional woman 
esm be charming, warm, and fem
inine. The piother of small chil
dren can be as- free as anyone 
else to get what she wants out 
of life. The woman whose family 
is grown Md gone from home 
can lead a rich and rewarding and. 
useful life, and an / urunarried 
woman can be as happy as her 
married sisters. We aren’t stereo
types. We women are individuals. 
And let’s iwt.. forget it.

(All rights reserx’ed.
Newspaper Ent^rpi^ Assn.)

BUILT-IN CUSTOIKER
LIVERPOOL. England ( ^ ) - - A  

local building firm recently hired 
a woman to act as a customer 
and make criticisms and sugges- 
ions as a home buyer might make 
 ̂em.
The firm believes that while a 

man might choose tjie district a 
couple would live in and how 
much they could afford to pay, the 
wife would be the one to say, 
"We’ll nevei get bur furniture 
into these rooms,’.’ or “ I couldn’t 
work in that kitchen." What they 
want’ from the "homes consul
tant" Is built-in woman appeal.

'ui

look for the golden jircjfes... McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

Reclining Chairs a t P & M
Why iiot give Dad a present^ 

that he will enjoy for years to 
come, a reclining chair from P and 
M Upholstery Shop, 203 N. Main 
St.? Nothing is more comfort
able and relaxing than stretching 
out in one of these reclining chairs 
and this would make an ideal gift 
for the whole family to give Dad. 
Max Pirog, owner of the P and M 
Upholstery Shop, has been looking 
for a really good reclining chair 
and now has found just what he 
wanted in this particularly well 
constructed chair. You may choose 
one covered in plastic, partial plas
tic, fabric and the super-soft plas
tic that is so supple and soft.

While you are at the P and M 
Upholstery Shop look at the swivel 
rbekers. These are also well con
structed and comfortable. Try one 
and see how truly "comfortable 
they are; you may select them in 
different coverings.

Remember that P and M Uphol
stery Shop is open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. on Thursday and Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on Satur
day from 8:30 to 6 p.m. If you 
cainnot get there during regular 
hours, phone MI 9-6324 or a spe
cial appointment.

Mr. Pirog has had many years 
of experience in the upholstery 
business, over 25 as a matter of 
fact, working in wholesale and re
tail companies. Since opening his 
own shop in Manchester about five 
years ago his business has shown 
a steady growth as more and more 
people have found what excellent 
work he does.

A chair or sofa that is upholster
ed may look fine but.it is the part 
that is hidden that determines how 
well it will wear.' At P and M 
Upholstery Shop they are ex
tremely thorough, frames are 
tightened, reglued if necessary. 
Should new springs be necessary.

they are put in; however, in. many 
coses the old ones only, require re- 
tleing. An eight-knot tie is used 
for this ailmost d o u b l e s  the 
strength of the tieing. Scrapes and 
scratches are touched up on the 
premises and when your fuxniture 
is returned it will look like new 
and will wear like it, too.

You may choose custom made 
furniture at the P and M Up
holstery Shop with cushions made 
to order. By the way, they tailor 
cushions for outdoor furniture. A f
ter the holidays why not have 
them done so your outdoor furni
ture will be ready for the ■warm 
weather.

When h a v i n g  furniture up
holstered you may choose the fill
ing that you like best, new foam 
rubber, cotton or spring construc
tion. The loam rubber used in 
cushions is (Joodyetir for, accord
ing to Mr. Pirog, this is the best.

Plastic covering is gaining in 
popularity for it is so ewy to care 
for, spills do not toother it one bit, 
just wipe it with a damp cloth. If 
you are afraid it will not wear well 
you will be pleased to know that 
at the P and M Upholstery Shop 
they use a plastic of a much heavi
er grade than is usually found. It 
also has a backing which insures 
much longer wear. EJstlmates will 
be given without obligation by Mr. 
Pirog. P and M Upholstery Shop 
also upholsters chairs in leather 
at reasonable prices.

Custom made draperies and slip 
covers may be ordered from P and 
M Upholstery Shop. There are 
many different -materials and pat' 
terns to choose from. Stop in and 
see samples of materials and look 
at their fine work. P and M Up
holstery Shop extends h e a r t y  
Christmas Greetings to all their 
friends.

The
Doctor Says

By WAYNE G. BRANDSTADT 
M.D.

Written for
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Will illness or a series of illness
es stunt your child's growth? Doc
tors formerly answered this ques
tion with an unqualified yes.

But now. H. V. Meredith and 
V. B. Knott have made a study 
which indicates that for the most 
part this is not so.

They examined a group of 66 
boys and 73 girls of age 6. They 
observed the boys for five years 
and the girls for four. Thus they 
avoided having to take into ac
count any influences of puberty 
on the (growth of these children.

They made periodic measure
ments of height, weight, length 
of limbs, width of face, shoul
ders, and girth of chest, asms 
and legs.
They also made a detailed 

study of the number and severi
ty of the illnesses these children 
had and at -the end of the period 
of study they separated for com
parison the 20 per cent who were 
most healthy and the 20 per cent 
who were least healthy.

The healthiest boys had had 
less than 16 illnesses in the five- 
year period, with a total of le'sr 
than 65 days of Illness. The least 
hralthy boys had had 19 or more 
illnesses with a total of 140 
or more • days of illness. Their 
maladies including acute kidney 
disease, rheumatic fever, non- 
paralyQc polio, anemia, asthma, 
severe mumps, middle ear infec
tion, pneumonia, severe influenza, 
sinusitis, bronchitis, and appendi
citis.

The healthiest girls had had an 
average of seven illnesses ■v̂ th an 
average of 50 days of illness in 
the four-year period; . and the 
least healthy girls had had IS or 
more illnesses with 10 or more 
days sick. Their illnesses were 
essentially the - same as those of 
the, least healthy boys. All of 
these children had good medical 
care.

The least healthy boys showed 
a smaller gain in weight and a 
smaller gain in chest, arm, and 
leg girth than did the healthiest 
boys, but the least healthy girls 
showed a greater gain In weight 
and: an- equal-or-greater.Glin.. in 
cheat, arm, and leg gtaifa 
did the healthiest ^rls; For 
both sexes these differences 
were too slight to be consid
ered significant. Other measure
ments showed no difference In 
the two groups. <

. It may be concluded, therefore, 
thkt a temporary setback due to

Illness is rapidly and completely 
compensated for during convales 
cence.

It cannot be denied, however, 
tliat such diseases as severe rick
ets with extreme bowing of this 
legs, a condition that has become 
rare in this country, can perma' 
nently reduce a child’s stature. 
The same may be said for severe 
and prolonged malnutrition and 
for some forms of anemia. In 
poliomyelitis that affects only one 
limb. Us growth may be stunted 
while that of , the nonparalyzed 
limb prqueds at a normal rate 
The bodies of children are re
markably resilient. They recover 
from most Injuries and illnesses 
more rapidly than do adults and 

I they are not stunted even by a 
I succession of fairly severe Ulness 
' es.
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Hishop's Comer 
Weekend Review 
Raynor Shlnea 
Newf, Sign Of!

WTIC—iOSt
News.
Metropolitan Opera 
Monitor
News Sports and Weather 
Monitor
Keynoard Kingpins 
Careers . «
Monitor
Fordham at UConn 
Just Jazz 
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
Sign Off

WHAY—DU
Subbin Along 
T< might At My Place 
Sign Off '

WPOP--1416 
Connecticut Ballroom 
Dale Kelly 
Johnny Argo Show

CBS News 
C B S -It ’s New 
Showcase of Music. 
Showcase and News 
CBS-> European Diary 
It's Sports Time 
CBS News 
Showcase and News 
The World Tonight 
Showcase and* News 
Sign Off

LAB BECOMING AN ISLAND
NICE, France (AP)—In early 

1963 there will be a new “ island" 
between Nice and the island of 
Corsica.

A steel tube 180 feet long, the 
“ island" will house a floating 
marine laboratory under the com
mand of French Navy Comman
dant Yves Cousteau, well-known 
ocean scientist and explorer.

The laboratory, which weighs 
250 tons, will contain complete 
laboratory facUiUes and hOUQbig 
for the "scientist working there. It 
will stand vertically Iri the iA*ater, 
due to 110 tons of ballast. :

Elevators will carry the float
ing scientists to various levels of 
the tube, And a heliport at the 
top is planned.

The tube is presently in prep
aration in the harbor of Nice.

See Our Special 
Gift Table

For Exciting Christmas Gifts!

V \ j  99 EAST CENTER ST.
TEL. MI 8-6009

GLASS
a For Auto Windnhields 
a For Store Fronts and 

all tizea of nindowt 
• ?'or Table Tops ^
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJU. 

I5ATUROAY 8 A.M., ta NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssell St.—Tel. Ml 9-7|2t

P0NTI.IC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

•78 Main SL— Ml  9-2881

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISHINGS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN, 

dost Above the Traffic Circle 
TEL. 50 8-0016

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO .

P L A Upholstery
AND IV I Shops
RE-DPHOLSTERING
e Modem Furniture 

and Antiques 
e Store Stools and Booths 

e Custom Fnra|tnre 
Slip Covers and Draperies 

5fade to Order
domplete Selection of Materiaia 

X FREE ESTIMATES 
80S N. Main SL, Sfaucheetcr 

5H 0-8324

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppoeltc East Cemetery

Quality Momorids
Over so Years Experienoa

C d i Ml 9-5807
A. AmBTTL Prop. 

Harrison SL, Hqnchestcff

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

"ORMAND J. WE^T 
IKrector

14$ E.'CENTER ST. j l 
Mancheaterto OldMt / 

With Ftaert Ptocimiea

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI . -̂5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapk St.-MI 9-8879
REPAIRS ON—

GIULLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLE.4NERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWINO 5IACHINES

AH work guorontuod

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t . Tel. Ml 9-4531 
SptcioHiing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work ,

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Best Results

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
Tei. MI 9-0.300

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Olanchestec,

REBUU.T TYPEWRITERS 
ROYAJ-S, UNDERWOODS,

U C. S5UTHS Etc.
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine SuppUbt 

Your Mail List As Desired I

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
5U 9-S417-.i^au 3-8342

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Sliddle Turapika 

Phone MI 9-3700

l e i A
SPAliHETTI . 

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10;.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS
RAGS, IRON 

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER

731 PARKER ST.
TeL BU S-57S5 or 5U 9-5879

M*a I

■apart O A L I L
Ml 3-658-3

oud Truekkig Co.

-an

■: I

1
-\

J-
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L IT T L E  S P O R T S BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR B<' 'PLE

PU6 I
it)OwMBVTHe

V o o  CAM fiw r

|JnMoMLr<3MB jA«EASONABLfcPKlCt</ BOOSMT 'Em U «6 0 0 0  SID E-
FtBOM ACEMETEC (9> •3UST 
TH AT WAS SOlM' (/PeRFECT R)R 
lOOTA BUSIMESS/ Ym Y CLDSPT/

'AN'THEN 
TH'

•POLV BROWN BEAR 
SAID T'TH' FAT LI'L •r ' 
SQUIRREL.-' yAW/tfiJx,

a-iS_]

“AN'THEN TH 'FA T LI'L > 
SQUIRREL SAID T 'T H ' 
ROLV-POLY BROWN BEAR....

50MB OFTHESE STKEET- 
:ORMHR MERCHANT6 
ARS ASRIM6 HORRiBLVy 
b <ORBita n 3t  f e e s
 ̂FOR SECOMD-RAT&, 

\  M b r c h  AMDiSe f r v , ---------- ^

I AREFUL 
SLIVERS s.

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

TKNOW, AS CATS GO, LI'L OL 
STRIPES WASNT SO BAD-AN' 
rM  SURE GONNA MISS HIM 

BRINGIN' IM TH' MEAT 
FDR DINNER™

-FUNNY ABOUT 
HIM WANTIN' 
MEATCOOKECL 

;W H A T  
TH * .-.?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

11-15

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  VE R M Lu^R

A S  A  CH R SS*TM A S 
P R E S E N T  I  O F F E R E D  
TO  T A K E  H E R  AR O U N D  

T H E  WORLCX..

la-y

U u u

I

Alt
e  1MI by NIA, bw. • .

.T*. !>«.»<■>«, on. tx-ff

B O N N IE n - i s C 1—> hy W»A hw. TJi R̂ . VM. Pt OW.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

s i h _iionicnua LiO i*
I

DOWN

StUteoodteoadbjti
IMotM te y iiK 

oCBoBUSoift
4 — ilOMaC ^

Ml iOMrtiiit ill ' ■ ■ ■BHomcE
•B u i  —  Mbanoogr.iHifatw-f 4Xzifted

ttPHawon f P * * *  jUBtidal'Ptfli 4Dao>c(tieriit«i
UCttOot

In^linmE B Sm  biitl
iS^SieHitllh lo m n M  S e £ ! ! n ^
MKlnd et hmd  «•UChUdm iSComettaU StSUndwottC

aiOM«tion.
SSItaUan dtf 
MUsht 
KwSted

aOEzalt 
SBubeciM 

dnwer
SaPBerOjnft 

mother 
94 Adapt! 
aSNMemM
97 Newt! 
asCwMaiM aBM̂ TbaAin

an event
90 Friend (FY.)
91 Atmoepbm 
32FUcdd 
94SUp 
97MmtU7

iwlttant
98 Fondle
40 Arbonal b o o ! 
42HaM>er 
44 Fence opening 
49 School froi9  

<ab.)
48 Soltimlc decree 
40 Race conrae 

, circnlt 
80 Cloth meaaine 
BlMeaim «( 

apactiy
82 Summer (Ft.) 
S3 Not eliewhem 

gpedfled (abJ 
64 Abtcond 
86Scottiih 

Aeephdd

O U T  O U R  W A Y

peifacthm 41Bidlaa]
SSTradoamaiK. 48 African i
SOtandaY 47DnoMBI

pnperlT 4BBeiora
1 r ” T - r I 6 1 r 9 10 r
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II II IT
II 19

23. i i •
25

R
U 31
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i/i 39 45" (T
a

41 41 47 49
16 II B
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B Y  J . R . W IL L IA M S

BEHAVE 
YOOR5ELF-PONrT 
RUN WILD IN 

JHEIR HOUSE-BE 
Q U IE T -^

n -K

“ DON'T ASK FOR 
SECONDS ON THE OAKE 
AND ICECREAN\-STAV 

— i CLEAN-

— AND HAVE 
A NICE TIME

' II.

‘ I’ m ta k in g  you r advice  ab ou t p lann in g  m y fu tu re, D ad. 
R ight n ow  I’m  p lan n in g  a  raise in m y a llo w a n ce !"

i WILP THROW

S H O R T  R IB S
T

>e».D.KPBLQte

B Y  F R A N K  0 * N E A I

\

B E N  C A S E Y

And AS IT PROCEEDS...
CUa4R,M4 BUM. 

WHO P^A THINK 
•f/K ARE... 

ARTHUR AWRRAV? 
QUITTHCJW ANDnOHTH

'''^ ■>00 BEEN DANCIN'AROUND HIM FOR 
n V E  ROUNDS! MAYBE YA BETTER 

SET IN THERE ANPDM<E HIM BEFORE 
CRUCHBS U P lD Y D U i

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
.  WHERE'S THE heavy KUJNK 
I ^  OF A CLOSING DOOrX  
I THE CLICK OF A LOCK.

• BUENOS DIAS, SESORI 
WEAREMOTHOHORED 

BEFORE TO HAVE AN 
AMERICAN PRISONER.

OOi.
eMUJ CALLAAeW H^THe 

WB9TB5N AACVIB 
wiNTHBOR Tu-ee IN 

i n s  CELLAR WITH 
NOURRkTHS?.

HEî MOM-COAte 
ON UP— THAT WE5rS2N 1̂  
CCMINO ON,

I\ECHANGQ7W/AAIN0 fMOOINO 
TO LAYDOWN HB2E AND WATCH

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FJNN BY LANK LEONARD

ALVIN CAME M JUST AFTER YOU LEFT 
TO SET HIM. EA8Y1 HE'» INKfiP THE 
unfinished 9TRIP, AND 1$ CLEANING

OH, s u r e ! 
THAT'S ONE OF 
THE THINGS I 
MISSED MOST,

yes ! and I'M AFRAID IT'S ONE THAT 
ISN'T GOING ID BE SOLVED.'

GOOD! T  CUmUG tHB COPVRlGHr 
WHAT ARB ( *TICKBR* A f ^ .  THEY
vou ponmL come m guiwed SHem. 
CARU?

TWG MAKEGY WHEN YOU’RE THRU. ALVIN. PUT 
«K r  ALVW. / ’EM IN THE ENVELOPE.BUT WHfT 
HMM«DAD|M seal IT till wag CHECKS'em. 
BETTER GETVsrtWLA AMD I  WILL BE BACK M l 

FIFTEEN MlfTOTBSljr^

DAVY TONES BY LEKF and MoWII.LIAMS
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Defeat Platt
Get Off on Right Foot,‘7’eom

E a s f  i nener, 60-43
E ffort’ Aids 
58-29 Victory

B y  HOWIE H 6 L C 0 M B
Combining a tight defeat with accurate outside shooting, 

Mfinchcstfir Hi£cn st&rted o ff  on the riffht foot lest niffht in 
o f  folks think will be an easy trail toward the 1962- 

63 CCIL basketball championship. Coach Phil Hyde’s Indians 
st< yp ^  Platt o f  Menden, 60-43, at the Manchester High gym 
before 1,200 or so enthusiastic supporters.

Deapite the absence o f Oo-Cnp-f---------------- '
tain Paul Quey, injured in an'auto 
accident earlier in the week, the 
Indiana had little trouble diapoa- 
ing o f their first foe. They con
nected on the first three shots 
from the fioor, built up a 6-2 lead 
and were never headed.

<XnL STANDINGS
W. L. P e t G.B.

Central ------ . .2 0 1.000 _
MANCHESTER 1 0 1.000 Vl■Wethersfield . . .1 0 1.000 H
Maloney . . . . . . 1 .500 1
Hall , ............. . .1 1 .500 1
Eastern .........., . l 1 .500 1
Platt ................. .1 1 .500 1
Windham . . . . , . .0 a .000 2
Canard ............. .0 2 .000 2

Hustling Fred McCurry led all 
scorers with 18 points, one more 
than Captain Kike Mellen of the 
visitors. Co-Captain Dave McKen
na and George May hooped a doz
en each for Manchester while Don 
Simmons added another 11 to bal
ance the attack pretty evenly.

Simmons, with eight intercep
tions, and McCurry who was

scrambling after errant passes all 
night, sparked a tight defense 
that took advantage of every 
Panther mistake.

to the

The Big Red got off to a 17-10 
first quarter lead, holding a 18-5 
edge at one point. The shooting 
fell off in the second sesaiMi but 
the home ..club still managed to 
have the edge at the half, 26-21.

McCurry ; fired in nine points 
during- the third stanza, helping | 
to boost the three-quarter bu lge' i 
to 41-20. May, McCurry and S im -, j  
mons all had a hand in the final S 
quarter scoring as the Indiana J 
won going away. y ,  |o

Mancheater hit on 16 o f 25 free 
throws and shot 39 per cent from 
the fioor (22 for 571. The Pan
thers made good on 13 o f 24 free 
throws. Their field goal sUtlstlca 
were not available. McKenna top
ped both clubs in rebounds with 
14-

McKenna and Tom Reale of 
Platt each picked up his fifth per
sonal foul in the final minute of 
play but the outcome was decided

^long before they headed
bench.

Other OCIL scores last night 
were Hall 56, Maloney 52, Bristol 
Central 58, Oonard 35 and Bristol 
Eastern 48, Windham 41.

GAME NOnCB—Coach Jim Mo- 
riarty’s Jayvees set the pattern 
with a 50-38 triumph in the pre
lim. . .Varsity game was held up 
for several minutes in the opening 
period while players, coaches and 
officials groped about on hands 
and knees looking for Bill Miller’s 
contact lens. Once found, it was 
replaced and action continued. . . 
Group o f Manchester High girls 
turned up with dual-colored mit
tens (red and white) adding color 
to their home club's cheerinB- sec
tion.
_  IfiuieliMter (SO)
f  W B F Pt».1 M».'; ■ ■   4 4-« 13Lautenbarh ................  0 1-2 1McKennnR .............   6 M  12

McCum- ..........; .......  6 fi-9 liSimmon* .....................  ft i-s n
P€Ariion ....................... 1 (VO 2Pbtt»r ...................  1 M  4
Quaanit.chka .............  0 (VO o

1S-2S SO
r  pt». i
3-4 6 :

18 T ota l. ..........................  32
Platt (U)

P B* Real. .......................  3
2 Mellen ..............................  7
3 MUler ................................  1
3 OrabowekI ..................... 4
0 Weetfort ......................  0
0 Siauraka* ....................  0
0 Stt. Onze ........................  0
3 DeVlta .................   o
1 FW I. ................................  1
0 Oliver ..........................  0

IT ToUle ..................... IB 13-24 M
Score at half, 38-31 Mancheeter.

Profitable Deal
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. —  

(AP) — Stockholders in the 
Perinl Corp., worldwide con
struction firm headed fey Lou 
Perinl, Idrmer owner \ o f the 
Milwaukee Braves, haveNreallz- 
ed a profit o f more than 84 
million after taxes from the 
sale o f the National League 
baseball team.

Charles Patterson, an official 
o f the corporation, said yester
day earnings from the sale of 
the team were incorporated In 
a report to  shareholders da- 
aoribing the firm’s finam4aJ 
status for the nine months end* 
ing Sept. SO, 1962.

Lou Perinl completed the 
sirie o f Gie Braves on Nov. 26 
however and Patterson said 
profit from the transaction 
“must be measured against re
sults o f  the corporarion’s oper- 
attons tor the entire year.

Patterson said the quarterly 
report to stockholders showed 
a loss o f some gl-4 million for 
all corporation operations dnr> 
ing the first nine months.

Win Streak Ends at One Gaijne

Windham Tops Tech 
By Big Score, 77-45

Winning ways at Cheney Tech didn’t last 48 hours, Wind
ham Tech o f  Willimantic saw to that. A fter Cheney had snap-- 

a two-game losing skein against St. James o f Berlin 
Wednesday afternoon, Windham came to town yesterday a f
ternoon and tacked a  77-45 defeat^- 
on the Rangers. The locals

B ro k in g  a 4-4 tie early in f *•“  can«oiie (isi
the opening period, East Cath-1" Kind .............................
olic High raced to a 14-4 first 
period lead and an eventual 58- 
29 victory over Holy Trinity’s 
varsity last night at the ECHS 
gym.

"It wan another good team ef
fort,’* Coach Don Burn* said af
terward. ",We used a fast break to 
good advantage and our kids |

Rizza 
LaGare . . . .
Malin ........
Lo(^p ......
M cPartland
Daly ............
Sullivan . . .Wfiofl ........
Lary .........
LeLachuF̂ r
Wairkowaki

Schedule

, Totals
Haly THnit>- (tS>

« “ '■ kid.sjE ,i„ n
seemed to lake a(lvantage of many 
Holy Trinity mistakes.

Frank Kind of the ICagIcs led i
all scorera with 13 points. B ill; ucMahon ......  ................  3
Troy, who sparked a second period ■   5
rally, flipped in 10. Buddy Greco n iiin  , o
was high for the viaitora with 10. Fidmonde i ! ! ! ! . . ! !! !! !!! ! ',  0

It was the second straight vie- I
tory for East (Catholic. They play Dempiev l
again Tuesday, hosting the North-   a
west Catholic JVs. codnev n

The lOagles’ freshman quintet Steverie ............................  o
lost the opener to St. Thomas Ssm- Murphy ..............................^
inary JVs, 42-35. j Total. ..............................  lO

Summary: ' Score at half. 3O-I0. Raat.

13 M

r  Pte,

Saturday, Dee. 18
Wakefield. Mass., at Ellington.

Sunday, Dee. 16 
Green Manors at TerryviUa.

Tueaday, Dec. 18 
Manchester at Windham. 9 p.m. 
Northwest Catholic at East 

(Tatholic, 8:15 p.m.
St. Anthony's at Oheney Tsch. 

2 p.m.
Rockville at E. O. Smith. 
CJoventry at Lyman Memorial. 
South Windsor at Ellington.

Wednesday, Dee. 19 
Somers at Coventry.

Friday, Dec. 91
Bristol Eastern at Manehsstsr.

8:15.
Middletown at RockviUa, 9:16. 
Avon at Coventry.
Rham Regional at Bacon.
East Windsor at Ellington.

Saturday. Dee. 22 
Bast Catholic at Windham JVs.

Ellington High Beats Somers, 
Roekville, Bows at Newington

Turning in whftt Coach Bob*' NEWINOTON — Exhibiting a'^and jam Martelio, hold

Air-bound battle for  rebound last night found Don Sim
mons (25) o f Manche.ster battling Platt’a ( ]^ r g e  Falis. 
Simmons won out, but not without a atruggle. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiara.) ^

now
have a one win, thres loss record.

Coach Art Quimby’a ho(ipaters 
from the Thread City roUed into a 
20-12 first period'lead, upped the 
advantage to 43-21 qt intermis
sion and coasted the rant o f the 
way. Only In tha final period when 
reserves flooded the court did Che
ney hold ita own, being outscored 
only 14-12 in the final eight min
utes.

Big guy for Cheney was Mighty 
Mite Norm LaRoae with 10 count
ers on seven hops and five char

ity toaasB. Norm Jaquith came 
up with his best offensive iriiowing, 
netting 10 points.

Every man in the visiting lineup 
scored with Bud Bushey setting 
the pace with 21 poinU, three 
more than teammate Skip Duohai- 
neu.

Summary:
Wiadham T«ek fTT)

BASKerSAUi 
SCOAEŜ

Change in) 1963 Plans

Eight- Year-Old Boys 
Out of Little League

Some future baseball play
ers in Manchester—the eight- 
year-old ones, at least,. will 
have to wait a while before 
beginning their training in the 
Manchester Little League.

League President Tom Con
ran announced after a special 
meeting held this week, that 
due to tighter insurance reg- 
uiaUons covering accident and 
health policies, elght-year-olcis 

would no. longer be included in 
the local lit t le  League sys
tem.

He added that in order to 
eoltlnue the local program of 
having as many boys as pos
sible playing baseball, the 
league officials had voted to 
go  along with the present sys
tem of three major leaguM 
and three farm leagues plus a 
new league to  take care of any 
overflow of youngsters who 
do not "make”  one of the 
other lodps.

"In effect, we'U have Class 
AA. and C l a s s  A  Farm 
Leagues,” he said.

Conran added that teams in 
aU three leagues will be lim
ited to IS players each, thus 
assuring all boys of a better

ebanos to partlelpaiU, not just 
on a  bench.

Leagus oCfieials plan to be
gin league play two weeks 
earlier in 1063 than in the 
past seasMi. In this ivay, they 
hope to avoid conflict between 
local league play and dlatrlot 
and/or state tournament oom- 
petition.

A  tentative budget of 87,500 
for the coming year was set.

"TqUs will mean a Mg job 
for all to raise this money.” 
(3qptm said.

' also a n n o u B c s d  that 
there arc openings in tbs vari
ous leagues for sponsors. 
Anyone interested is asked to 
oontact PrsaideBt C o n r a n ,  
Vice President Watt Tower 
or any head e o a e h  hi the 
league system.

M inotJCBPB Y EUEOTS
MIDDLEBURY, Vt. (A P ) -  

Halfback Dave Holmes of Bethes- 
d8̂  Md., and guard Don Sbnors of 
Strathun, N.H., have bew  elect
ed to oo-oaptain the 1063 Middle- 
bury football team. Holmea led the 
Panthere Ip rushing last seast 
with 441 yasds In 96 eenleal El
more was an AH-Vermont aeleo- 
tlOfl.

Buihey ........................................® ^
Mllem me ..............................  j  *
Tom er ......................  j
Ktviin............................................... A
Sabo . . . : ................■ 4
Oaaowiki ................................... i n 3
Elliott ..........................    4 0 3
K W " " ’ ......................................  » 0 l l
Duch&lneau ......................  4 1 9

ToUla . .  . .......................... »  Pi
Cheney Tech (43)

A. . B r  Pt»Sturtevant ................................  o 1 1
i*9UlO> ......................................  6 0 10

DelConl* .....................................  o  0 0
Spicer .......................................... o 1 1
“ »r*b      3 1 i
B rad th av ..................................  j  o 7
LaRoae ......................................  7 5 «
(TIidden .......................................  1 0 3

TotaJa ..........................  IS 9 4S
Score at half. 43-31 Wbtdham.
Quarter S corea :

Cheney ................................ 12 9 13 u
Windham ............................  30 38 30 14

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1 p.m.— Liberty Bowl Game 
Ohannel SO

4:96—Race of the Week 
Ohannel 90 

4:96—Browns ve. 49ers 
Channel 9

■ p.m.— NFL RighUghts 
Channel 90

6 p.nt.— Gotham Bowl Game 
Ohannel 8

19 p.m.—Fight ef the Weeh 
Ohannel 8

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
With Oollin Judd ^end CUiarlie 

Carson setting the p ^ e  the Blue 
Coats turned back the Pumpers 
29-21 in the Police and BYremen's 
Midget League at the East Side 

4 ' Rec.
3 J After trailing 6-5 at the end of 
» the first period the Blue Coats, 

spearhead^ by Judd, outsoored 
their opponents 10-2 in the second 
period and were never threatened 
thereafter. The Pumpers fought 
back but never closed the gap to 
within five points. While Judd was 
ripping the nets for 10 points, six 
in the Mg second pei-iod, Oarson 
found the range for eight mark
ers and teammate Buddy Buder 
chipped in with a seven. For the 
Pumpers, who were pressed lor 
shots throughout, it was aggres
sive Billy Champ setting the pace 
with 10 points while Bobby Bowen 
added five.

L i s t o n  - I n g o  
Fight L i k e l y  
N e x t  Summer

Healy called “ by far our best 
effort this season,”  Ellington 
High recorded its second bas
ketball win in three starts last 
night, a 77-39 trouncing of 
Somers.

It was the first home start for 
the Phirple Knights who held a 36- 
22 lead at halftime, then outacored 
their amaller opponenti, 24-2 in 
the third atanza.

Captain Norm Janaon led the 
Knight Bcorers with 18 p o i n t a. 
Doug Ralaton and Bruce Hancock 
chipped in with 16 each. Tom Bur- 
geaa was high for Somera with 11.

Ellington led at the quarter 
marks, 16-8. 35-22 and 59-24.

The Knights make a rare Sat
urday apperance tonight, enter
taining the traveling Wakefield, 
Masa., quintet at the Ellington 
gym.

The Purple Knight J a y v e e a 
made it a clean awaep, copping the 
opener, 44-30.

Summarj’ :
mias8M (T1)

B
Janson ......................................  3

well-balanced attack that aaw 
three pla.vera reach double figures, 
Newington High came from be- 
hiivd to top Rockville. 50-44 last 
night in the Central Valley C ^ -  
ference.

It was the first league start for 
the Rame but their second straight 
lose overall. They’ve won two. Un
defeated Newington la now' 8-0. '

The game was decided on the 
foul line where Newington made 
16 of SO tried while Rockville 
canned 10 of only 16 attempts. 
Bach team made 17 field goals.

The Rama led early in the game 
11-6 but Newington caught up at 
thf end of the opmiing period and 
trailed by only one, 11-10. Rock
ville still held the lead (23-21) at 
halftime bsit the taller, more ex- 
pefienced Newiigton crew man
aged bo eke out a 97-86 third- 
period bulge.

The Rams were paced by Carl 
Niederwerfer, Joe van Oudenhove

a 96-91
lead at halftime. But Bob Cote 
and Dick Klett sparked Newing
ton's second half rally that elnehed 
the win.

Cote was high for both teams 
with 16 points, one more than 
Klett. Niederwerfer had 11 ter 
Rockville. Van OudeiUiova and 
Martelio 10 each.

Summary;
ifAiriBaWe (ts)

B r  Ft*
1 0  3
1 0  3
(  3 13
i  {  U
4 T 15

MrCaw .
I-abb« . .  
Gayiion , .  
CoU ... .  
Klett
Mc<?arthy
Totals 17

■eeAvIHe (34)
it)

Backofen ..........
N iederwerfer . . .  
Van Oudenhove
W richt ..................
Martelio ............
W illiam ..................
Feratienn ..........PaiTMit .............
Totals

Score 'at' WaiVi' » « . '  'it'oclrrine.'17 M  44

Hancock 
; Ralaton . . ,  

poa-, Wcrkhovwi 
Bclanffcr

‘ A Carlfion 
rl Va

CHESTER, Pa. (AP)—The 
aibillty of a heavyweight cham 
pionship fight lietween tltleholder■,Y.oi''')"'
_ ,  . .  ̂ ,  W illmmeSonny Li.ston and former crown-, Wdi 
wearer Ingemar Johansson has I 
been confirmed by Liston’s ad -’ Totals 
viser, who said he has held ex-1 
ploratory talks with Ingo's ad
viser. .

lUbmert (#•>
GloRow.̂ ki
Ranarcy

SITNBAT 
1:49—m s  Week In Sports 

Cbnnnel 9 
9 p.m.— GUnts vs. Cowboys 

Ohannel 9
9:90-^llw rgers v*. Teomis 

Ohannel 8

Y MIDGETS
What Wyman Fuel gave"'away 

in height they made up in spirit 
last night as they outfought Man
chester Auto Parts Foe an 25-20 
win. The entire Wyman played 
welK and deserved the win. It was 
close all the way 'with both teams 
leading by a few points at dif
ferent‘’ times.

Wyman's held a 10-9 le.ad at 
halftime and in the third period 
caught fire to outscofe the Auto 
Parts, 9-5, and preserved their 
lead the rest of the way.

Bob Brown led the scoring for 
Wyman’s with 11. Fran- Conti, 
Bob Kieman. Tom Ford. Bill Moor- 
house and Ricky Ward helped in 
the win with plenty of scrap. Jim 
Nicol with 10 led the losers with 
Ray Kelly and Kerin O'Neil play- 

'ing good all-around games.

Liston, who won the champion- t
ship with a first-round knockout! stebbin* i
of Floyd Patterson Sept. 25, has •;.......... .............  *
a return bout contract with the TimW-ii' 0
dethroned king. Recently, how- R oberts . 0  
ever, Liston said he considered 
any contract with Champion.shlp 
Sports Inc. broken, and if Pat
terson insists on that group as the 
promoters of the return bout he 
will not fight.

There was no word from either 
Liston's adviser. Jack Nilon, or

MR. ABERNATHY

MR. ABERNATHY 
CERTAINLY 
KNOWS HOW 
TD THROW 
A  p a r ty ]

HE'S WAITING FDR 
AU. HIS GUESTS

BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDOEW AY

(...H E  BELIEVES IN 
AAAK'NGA

HELLO.
to o k  WHO’S  1 JENNY.

FREE 
WHEELS
BUY 2 SNOW TIRES 

GET 2 NEW WHEELS FREE
N o  T n d e .I >  N m M — A S  H > j« r  B m 4 >

. No Domi Pa7neot-—Toc*o W SoH Too

NEW TOWN aai COUNTRY SNOW TIRES
6.70x15 
7.10x15 
7.60x15

11.95 7.50x14 • •••••

13.95 8.00x14 ........... 15.95
15.95 6.50x13 13.95

Wealeyan on Move

OTW LONDON (AP) —  Wea- 
layiin continues to mow down 
•very teem it meets on the baa- 
ketbeJl court. Lagt night the high- 
flylBg Cardinala made It five 
sMeight wins with nary a defeat 
thla aekson by thumping Coast 
Guard 76-57. Ooaat Guard is still 
looUag for ita first victory. Winky 
Demniport played a big part In 
giving Wealeyam , control o f the 
boarda and led all aeorera with 27 
pofaita.

Aid for Bruins
TOFIONTO (AP- — An aging, 

balding rookie whose physique has 
been compared with a Sack of po- 
tatoe.s and a non-scorer w h o . la 
acoring may help lift the Boston 
Bruins out of the National Hockey 
League- cellar. Fre.shmah goal- 
tender Bob Perreault, who'll be 32 
next month, is beginning to- show 
skeptics he has the tclols to be a 
major leagiier. He made 37 atope 
In montreal Thursday night as the 
Bruins tied the Canadiens 1-1 (uid 
ran their unbeaten streak to a 
modest three games.

Riflemen Score Third in Row, 
Gary Harrison Posts 190 Total

Oe-eept*in Gtary Harrison led^^by Donald Kirkham, firing in his 
his Manchester High School rifle
men to their victory of the sea- 
*on yaaterday in the Winchester 
Gun Club Range in New Haven.
Harrison, firing a superb 190 
topped Uie match acoring which 
saw ManchMter fire 918, the high?
•st Indian score since 1958, easily 
outdistancing improving Mil
ford Prep School squad's 844..

Hiurison, who holds the school 
record for match aggregate shoot
ing, was olotMly .followed by two 
juniors, Dave liandry and > Phif 
H we^-M )W .,M AtrUm ts^ 186 and 
184 raspsettvsly. Oo-capUlh Fred 
Jasobs jt lso  was in the ISfVa (182) 
while '’Gary. 2!awlstowltl filed the 
fifth siiore, 176.

The Manchester second equad 
fired 862, eight points up on the

Ingo's adviser, Bdwin Ahlquist, on 
just how th? proposed l.iston-Jo- 
hans.son bout fitted in with that 
situation.

Confirmation of the Llston-Jo- 
hansson talk.s came from Gote- 
borg, Sweden, where Ahlqui.st said 
Liston may defend his title against 
Johans.son at Goteborg's outdoor 
Ullevl Stadium neSet July. ^Ahl- 
quist said he had ta lkedsby^le- 
phone with Nilon.

In Chester. Nilon confirmed 
having talked with Ahlquist. He 
said he and Billy Cherry, an at
torney, will fly to Goteborg, Jan. 
14 to discuss terms. |

There was no word’ from Li.ston 
on what affeot this would have— 
if any—on the proposed Patterson 
rematch.

Linton said about 10 days ago 
he considered the contract with 
Championship Sports broken, and 
then stated, “ If I meet Patterson 
again it will have to be imder a 
different promotion.”

Tutals ............................
Sroro at half 36-37.

...... t
F.lltnalon.

T  Pt«.
i 15
i 16
i 16
0 0
3 6
0 la
0 a
1 3
0 4
0 0

11 n
r  Pin.
s 8
4 4
2 6
2 8
1 4
7 11
1 3
0 0
0 0

5i

College, Pro Football Lineup

Sports Briefs
IJConn Home Tonight

STORRS - -  A top-notch ebl- 
leglate attraction is scheduled at 
the .University of Connecticut 
B'ield House, to night when Ford- 
ham and Connectiait tangle on 
the basketball court at 8. This 
will be the final home showing for 
the Huskies until Jan. 11 when 
Vermont plays a Yankee Confer
ence game here. In between, the 
Huskies have road games at Amer
ican University. Loyola of New 
Orleans and Holy Cross.

^  College Basketball
St. Joseph s 74, NYU 64.
Princeton 9.'5, Colgate 68.
Temple 59. American Univ. 58.
Providence 64, St. Louis 57.
Manhattan 88, Rhode Island 82.
O ntral Conn. 69, Queena 56.

■ St. Anaelm's 70, New Hampshire- 
60.

New York A. C. Tl, AaeumpUon'
67.

Winner with Springfield College

Skoog Sets New Tank Marks 
In New England Cbllege Ranks

NEW  YORK (A P )— etther a 
gon State’s Terry Baker goes 
a-bowling this weekend and 
Green Bay’s Jim Taylor goes 
a-barreling at the nation’s No.
1 college and professional 
football players move into the 
football spotlight for one of 
the season's showdown sched
ules.

Baker, winner ef the Heisman 
and Maxwell trophies, headlines 
a collegiate program that starts 
the major post-seaeon activity 
while Taylor. National', Football 
League Player of the Year, stands 
front and center on a pro stage 
set for two title clinchtngs.

The college program foi- today 
lists the Liberty Bowl at Phila
delphia in which Oregon State anq 
Villanova clash, and the Gotham

tie or vtetory 
to wrap it up. A loss would per
mit Detroit to tie if the Lions 
beat the Bears, no wthird wtth an 
8-5 mark’.

Nearing Record
Taylor will be barreling toward 

two of the NFT,’s prized individ
ual titles and can add a scoring 
record against the Rams, who are 
1-11-1. He is the league’s top 
scorer with 108 points, leada the 
rusher swith 1,318 yards and oy" 
set a league record with 19 ^Ds 
if he scores once. Running mate 
Paul Hornung. down withUM llu. 
Is a doubtful atarter.

In the Oilera-Titano game, 
Houston fullback Oiarlie Tolar 
will be trying to join Buffalo's 
Cookie Gilchrist as the league's 
only 1.000-yard ground gainers by 
picking up *6 against the Titans.

The Houston-New York game as
Bowl in New York, where Miami 'veil as the Liberty and Gotham
of Florida will take on Nebraska.

In other games of more than 
passing Interest. Santa Ana, Calif, 
and Columbia Basin, Wash., meet 
in the Junior Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena. Calif. In the Missile Bowl 
at Orlando, Fla.. Lackland Air 
Force Base and Ft. Campbell. Ky. 
will determine the service cham
pionship.

Bowls will be played in tempera
tures ranging in the teens.

Baker heads an Oregon State 
team that compiled an 8-2 record. 
He did most of the damage wtth 
112 pass completiona in 208 . at
tempts for 1,738 yards 
touchdowns. On the 
was no less spectacular, 
out 538 yarda and 
TDs. His No. 1 receiver

The professional pre^ram atarU | Burke, whoae W receptii
1.0(n yarda set two NCAA
ords.

Villanova, which posted a 7-2 
mark against lesser opposition, is 
a stingy defensive team that gets 
most of ita offensive wajlop from 
Larry Glueck, Lou Rettino and 
Billy Joe. The pessing chorea are 
handled by Richie Riehmoa and 
Ted Aeeto.

first match.
An informal practice match with 

Rockville High School - on Thurs
day is the only competitive firing 
next week for the Indians, with 
the annual Alumni match sched
uled Dec. 27. ■

Match i-eeults:
Manchester 918

Ga)Y H arrison .......... 100
Dave Landry ............. 97
Phil Rusconi ............. 98
Fred Jacobs ............  99
Gary Zawistowski . .  98 

Milford Prep 844
Rich Moss ................. 97
Robert Mogy 99'
Ben Tarcher ............... 94
John Bacon ............... 97.
Biirt Chamaux . .  .1.. 96

Other Manchester gunners w-ere 
Allan Archibald, 176; Phil Klemas, 
175; Bob Vaida, 171; Frank Ka- 
toualuA MS; Donald K M t a n . 
M 6; and Alwi

By EARL YOST
Splashing hia way to new awlm- 

mlng records in New England in
tercollegiate competition at
Springfield College is Bill Skoog of 
Andover. The former local boy
who graduated from Windham 
High hi Willimantic ha« se t ' new 
standards in each of the paat two 
weeks in the 200-yard butterfly 
event,

Skoog shaved five seconds off 
the record he set the previous 
week last Saturday against Bow- 
doin College. The bespectacled 
youth covered the 200-yard dis
tance in 2.09 as Springfield down
ed the Maine college, 51-44.

The area youngster first eet a 
New England college standard in 
his favorite event in a losing team 
effort against Harvard two weeks 
ago. His time of 2:13.3 against 
Harvard eclipsed the old mark 
established by Bill Yorzak in 
1953 of 2.21.4. Yorzak ia the 
w m e fellow who went on to Olym
pic fame with the United States 
awiraming team. - .

S k e ^  also holds the Springfield 
College pool record for, the 200- 
yard butterfly event.

In addition to hie apecialty, 
Skoog is also a member of the 
Sprii^leld 400-yard medlejr rolay 
to«m which aot a

today with Houston's ta'o-tlme 
champions of the American Foot
ball League jnvading New York 
in quest of a thM  straight Bkiat- 
em Division title'.'‘'%inday the NFL 
champion Packers try to nail a 
third consecutive Western orown 
at Los Angeles.

Dallas at New York 
In between, Cleveland Is at San [

Francisco in an NFI, giCme Satur-i 
day,. and in other Suiiday gamea, |
Dallas. Ja at New York, Detroit at 
Chicago, Minnesota at Baltimore,
Philadelphia at St. Louis and 
Pittaburgt) at Washington. The 
AFL closes out its regular season 
Sunday with Boston at Oakland 
and San Diego at Dallas. i _

For the television viewers, there; Bower.v when Rham hooted Oov- 
will be plenty of activity. The | I ’*'* Patriots wo* out,
Gotham Bowl Is ftrst and last on | ^  oW faahioood lo^“-
Saturday's ABC schedule, the n ! »coring duel, getting 12 hoMteta 
a.m., EST game going live to M i - t h a n  Rham. 
ami and Nebraska and receiving^ Coach'Joe D ^ r e g io w  s chargee, 
the dela.ved tape treatment in 4 2-1. bolted to a 21-10 halftime

n 90-mlnutc version to be s e v e r

Coventry Winner 
Over Rham, 35>28

Baaketa wore harder to got laot
night than dollar bills to the

cut-down
aired nationally at 8 p.m.

Also on teleriston today are the 
IJberty Bowl, which Marts on 
NBC at 1 p.m., and the Browns- 
49ers NFI., clash, starting at 4,:S0 
p.m.. on CBS.

Houston of the AFL and Green 
Bay of the NFL will be out to 
stretch title streaks in the most . 
important pro contests, and m ove. Uorison 
into the championship games in Eberla 
theh- ■ respective leagues. The Oil- LchUo# 
ers will be out for a Dec. 23 .Stm'it 
championship date with Dallas Tarbeii 
white the Packers will seek ' to 
nail a Dec. 30-meeting with New Beerrlu 
York.

The Oilsra are a half gam’e Inl’’ '®**** 
front ef runner-up Boston and
need a victory against the Titans ......
to punch. A Me or loss will make 
the' Patriots game again-st Oak- Phelps 
land Sunday the determining fac- /'"T-'*,';', 
tor. Houston is 19-3-0, Boston 9-3-1. w. Oov»u ’ .'.'.'.’ i

Tha Parkers, with a 12-1 rec- .R. ’ Bouci<*r" 
erd, are ene game ahead of the -  '
eeoeed-plaee Detroit L io n s , gt 'senV. si b*i>

•eriouiily
threatened. The loss e v e n e d  
Rham's record at 2-2.

George Bberle paced the win- 
nei's with s doaen talliee wtth 
Wenner netting 10 points.. No 
Rham player was able to reach 
double figures.

Summary;
OvtmWt  (is>

I J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ik ra  r a ip A T  t t :M  A J f.—SATinSDAX • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OT A 4V  m  taken oTer tka pbona • «(«•

_____The nkvertlaer alMnM reak U* e4 the FIRST DAT »T
APPKAJU and ABPOBT ERBORA hi ttme for Oie next taaer^ 
Uea. The Herald la rrapnaalWr for oaljr ONE tocorract or omitted 
laarrfhni fcr aay adverdaemeet and tkea anl; to the extent o f a 
"make Rood”  'naertloa. B rron  which do not laaaen the ealne of 

t wH  ant baeom eaed bjr *haaho food”  I

d ia l  m i  3-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?

M4loir Aisweriig Servict 
FrM to Htrald Readers

WMrt 0 o f  an
Bated T Bfanpiy *^lho

W tiH mar Mo
at the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
M l f4)S00

and laaoo yonr MeaMgn. Ton’ll hear from onr ndeoctinar In M  
nil oveahyc nt the lelmhimn.

Lost and Found
LOST—Baby’s ring, vicinity First 
National and Hale’s. Sentimental 
value. Reward. MI 3-9240.

FOUND—on Blssell Street—2-tone 
royal blue quilted jacket. MI 
S-0708.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
1950 FORD convertible, good me

chanical condition, body perfect, 
recently painted. M I,9-1696.

Roofing and Chimneys 16rA
ROOFINa—Bpeclallzing repairing 
roote of an undo, new, roofs, gut
ter work, ehlmneya cleaned, re
paired Aluminum _ siding. M 
yaem’ oxparience. Free eatlmates. 
CaU Howlay, Ml 8-0861.' Ml 8-0768.

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18
OONNUSS ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours, ^tisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1S10,

Moving— ^Tmcking^
Storage 20

THK AUSTIN A. CHAMBBRB Oo! 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and loiw distance. Agent* for 
Lyons Lines, Inc.', world-wide 
movers. Free esumates. Ml 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Packaga DeUyery. 
Light trucking and package db(iv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving SMClalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 5U 0 -0 ^ .

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Cell Roger. Ml s-0928.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
hooka on request. FUly insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester Raymond Flyka. MI 
0-9287.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papernanglng. 
Ceilings. B’loors. FuUy Insured 
workmanshm guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, Ml 9-6326 If no 
caU Ml 8-9043.

INTERIOR painting, paperhang
ing. waUpaper removed, recrea
tion rooms built fully Insured. 
Free estimates. Joseph P. Lewis, 
MI 9-9658.

THERE 0 U 6 H T A  BE A L AW BY FAG ALY and SHORTEN

AsAdr dP gm , phootsorf coulpnY  « a
BATHING sums 70 BIAIBUBF BUyBR BKAUeF —

glBUPOOe__

VmiVm  hmy too uffBt we euv
THAT erUFP IN THE WINTER f  OUR

SUMMER eryue aps are 
w  PROPUcriONrvA 

PONT JUMP AT 
LAST MINUTE 

ITEMSf

low it's winter, ano His ttmiHo sHodto be
RIGHT THE N06BJ A/0 f  WHV »  05CAU5E —

' Et-EVAI

VOUITE WAY TOO m tL/S  NSlfr 
SUMMER'S STYLES AHENY SET YETT 
WE PONT KNOW TH6 AIARKfT 
TUNP/ WB PONT UtAP OUR

iNVBirroRy with 
hit ANP M»5 

rTBMS/^

frailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S9228. Issued by 
th e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and applicaUom has 
been made to said hank for pay
ment of the ameunt of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 310973, issued by 
th e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and application has 
been made to said bank 'for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOltcS! IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 36459, issued by 
th e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—White English Setter, black 
oars, red collar, vicinity Lenox 
St. Can M I 9-1712.

A im oim cem en ts
A VAN LEAVING for Florida Dec. 

16. Can use part loads either way. 
Manchester Moving 4  Trusking 
Co.. MI 3-6563.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bemded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel M3 
8-0460.

WANTED—Ride from W. Center 
St. to vicinity Phoenix Insurance 
Co., Hartford, hours 8:15-4:30. 
Call MI 9-8803.

PASSENGERS wanted to Pratt 4  
Whitney, first shift, 8-4:45 be
tween Ccx)per Hill St. and W. Cen
ter St. MI 3-8546.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small, 
est payments an}rwhere No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1961 CORVAIR Mon^a 900, 2-door, 
automatic transmission, white 
with red Interior, new tires, excel
lent condition. $1,685. MI 9-4100.

STORRS—For rent mobile home, 
8x45, 2 bedrooms, $70 a month. 
GArfield 9-6380.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 

Ages 16 to 80. Driving a i^  elast 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLET

MI 3-8552
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete In
formation ■ see telephone "yellow 
page 10.’ ’ Office 448 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

Business Services Offered 13
LAWNMOWER aharpenlng and re
pairs. Also, lawn. maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
4  McKinney. 15 Woodbridge St 
HI 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS abarpooed and 
repaired aales and aervlce, pick 
up and delivery Ice akatea aba 
ened, precision ground. L % 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 8-7609 Manchea-

Help Wanted— Male 36
SHEET METAL worker arc weld
er, pipe fitter, ship fitter, ship 
electrician, pipe coveter, ship car. 
penter, outside machinist. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester. A 
public service, no fee charged.

GOOD MASON for part-time job 
building fireplaces. Call MI 9-3001 
evenings.

JIG BORE operator, experienced. 
Progressive company, good work
ing conditions. All fringe benefits. 
Gunver Manufacturing Company, 
284 Hartford Rd.

«ien.

Articles For Sale

R o o m s  W itk o u t B oa rd  59
ROOM FOR rent, lady' only, vicin
ity at 8t. Jamea Church. CaU MI
8- 0167 or MI 8-6317.

138 BIRCH ST.—Room suitable for 
lady Or gentleman, kitchen privi
leges, $10 weekly. MI 3-4461.

ROOM IN private home, free park
ing, gentleman preferred. Tel. MI
9- 1972.

ROCKVILLE. Gentleman. One 
room avaUable in modem furnish, 
ed 8 bedroom apartment for gen- 
tlemra. Private kitchen, living 
room, dining .room and den. 
Everything supplied. Residential 
section, near Center, TR 5-6312 or 
TR 6-3634.

NOR’TH END — Furnished room, 
parking, bug one block. 58 Strick
land St.

FOR RENT—Front room, central
ly located, parking. 69 Birch St. 
MI 9-7129.

A p a rtm e n ts— F ls t ^ — 
T e a e m e n te  W

FOUR LARGE rooms, boat, hot 
water, new home, flrat Soar, 
adplta. CaU after 6, MI 8-7169.

FIVE ROOMS, flrrt; floor, com er 
Spruce and Pearl. 4 0  8-668T after 
7 p.m. /

pletely i 
m  9-61.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

45

PERMANENT OPENING
Electrical Services 22 INSPECTION SUPERVISOR

with aircraft experience, 4 years 
High School, or Trade School, In
cluding algebra, geometry and lay
out inspection. -

TORO POWER handle with elec
tric starter, 30 foot cord, snow 
blower and rotary mower, excel
lent condition and winterized. CaU 
MI 3-4605 after 6 p.m.

SEE MARLOW’S for tape record
ers, new. and used, also rentals. 
861 Main St.. MI 9-5221.

FIGURE SKATES, Canadian Fly
er, women’s size 8, $5. MI 3-1268.

COMPLETE SET of Lionel and 
American Flyer train. MI 4-1989.

LADY’S CANADIAN figure skates, 
size 6, $4.60. Men’s hockey gloves, 
$6. MI 3-6685.

Household Goods 51
SINGER 1962 Spartan model, 
never used, sacrifice $55, or $2 
weekly. MI 9-6696.

FIND IT necessary te sell contents 
of an 8 room house consisting of 
antiques and reproductions. PI 
i^8145.

ADLER CONSOLE sewing machine 
in excellent condition, cost $165, 
will sacrifice. 524-5669.

ANTIQUE student lamps, single 
and double. High and Cross Sts., 
Coventry. MacQuown.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI, 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., second floor $80. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

THREE BEDROOM' apartment In 
Hartford oft Wethersfield AvMiue. 
CaU MI 3-9293 alter 5.

FOR REINT—4 roonn heated apart
ment. CaU MI 3-5118 between 8:30
a ^ .  and 4 :80 p.m.

23 SPRU(?E ST.—Off -E. Center. 6 
room flat, second floor, oil steam 
heat, automatic hot water, new
ly renovated. Phone MI 9-2662.

THREE ROOM' apartment, first 
floor. CaU Ml 8-6270.

G.E. RADIO and phongraph, 
r.p.m., console. PI 2-6290.

78

FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt aerv
lce on aU types of electiical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. BCE 8-7876,

Floor Flniaiuns' 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. CaU -Mr. 
Charles MI 8-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsbing 
(speciallzii^ In older floors). 
Painting, (filings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John VerfaUle, 
Ml 9^760.

I NATIVE SPRUCE and Douglas Fir 
Christmas trees. Pick your tree

Musical Instruments 53

THE TUBULAR PRODUCTS 
CO,

•344' Church Street 
New Britain, Conn.

For appointment telephone 
BA 9-1607

PLANT ON STRIKE

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling. In
terior and exterior painting. MI 
9-3491 or MI 9-9688.

MAN FOR general shop work In 
printed circuit house. Circuits, 
Inc. 1446 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

Business Opportunities 32

RARE OPPORTUNITY

Willlmantlc—Main St. package 
store has to be sold, priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 

MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35

PROGRESSIVE young company 
needs three men capable of set
ting up and operating milling ma
chines, turret lathes, engine 
lathes. Paid holidays, and over
time. A good chance to ^ o w  with 
us. Come in and see us or call, 
Mico Mfg. Co. 640 Hilliard St., 
Mancherter. MI 3-9368.

ONE HIGH SCHOOL boy looking 
for part-time employment. Please 
call MI 3-0388 after 9 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 35-A
WANTED—Route salesman. Salary 

and commission plus hospitaliza
tion insurance and pension plan. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
For interview contact Mr. J. 
Byrne at J. A. Bergren’s Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

tuid have it cut fresh. Lot In 'Tol-! ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers,

’THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
decorated, first flooi, private en
trance. heat and hot water fur
nished, adults only. Tel. MI 3-6388.

FIVE ROOM modem flat In excel
lent condition. Adults preferred. 
Available Jan. 1. Call MI 3-7204.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, opm- 
renovated, bus lino, adults, 

9-6141. _____________ _
SIX ROOM tenement, second floor, 
oil burner and hot water. 9 South 
Main St. Available January L  $80 
monthly. MI 3-856i.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment now 
ready for occupancy. Comer 
Horace and Wetherell. Sts. MI
8- 7892 between 7-9 p.m.

FIRST FLOOR 6 room fist, rsl 
decorated, now available. Also, 
two garages. Inquire 42 Jenhen St.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apairtment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Yosmg couple p*a- 
ferred.' $116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

HILLIARD ST. Half duplex, 6 
rooms, $90 monthly, one year 
lease. Joseph Barth, BnAer, MI
9- 0320. _____________________ /K

Fnrnished Apartmente 88>A
NEAR MAIN ST. — $ fumUhed 

rooms and bath; separate en
trance, no children. 18 Delmont 
St.

THREE ROOM furnished imort- 
ment, $110 per month Includes 
heat, hot water, rtectricity and 
gas, second floor. Porter Street 
area. Immediate occupancy. MI 
3-6940.

TWO ROOM furnished apartme^. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
gas range, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Low rent. Adults. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms furnish
ed, utiUUee, $32 a week. M I 84941.

land on Kosley Rd. Will be open 
Sunday Dec. 16 and 23. 11 a.m. 
till dark. Take Peter Green Rd. 
off of Route 74, follow sign.

Boats and Accessories 46
USED CROSBY fibreglas cruiser, 

fully equipped, plus 1962 Evlnrude 
motor, 75 h.p. pushbutton, ap
proximately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 839 Center St. MI 
9-8747.

1962 CLOSEOUT—Evlnrude out-
boartf motors; just a few left. 3-40 
h.p. a t real savings for that 
Christmas gift. McBride’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., MI 9-8747.

' . ' - r ................  = :
Fuel and Feed 49-A

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. Call PI 2-7886.

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6665.

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

SHARPENING Servlca— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cml- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Bfain St„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. BH 
S-7958.

REGISTERED nurse, 3-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4519.

PLEASANT woman to live In with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

PLAIN WEEKLY Ironing to do in 
my home, no white shirts, $1.25 
per hour. MI 9-7092.

Dojfs— Birds— Pets 41

RN OR LPN 11-7. MI 9-4$19.

GENERAL WELDmG M d cutting WANTED — Woman for full-time 
- g a s  and arc. Portable equl^ laundry work. Good hours, good 
ment avail^le. Evenings and j^ w  System Laundry hI tH-
Weekends. MI 9-3922 after 4 p.m. Street  ̂ ^

TREE REMOVAL— pruning, lot

DACHSHUND pups. AKC, careful
ly home raised, nice Christmas 
present. Call 289-8321.

FIREPLACE and stove wood for 
sale. Cut any length, one year 
seasoned haiilwood, $10 load de- 
liverend. Grantland Nursery & 
Landscape, MI 3-0669.

organs. Save up to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1166 Main, 
East Hartford. 289-2089.

WE HA'VE moved to our new store 
on Hartford Road next door to 
Gus’s Pizza. Open every evenlngfs 
until 9 p.m. Eastern Connecticut’s 
oldest, largest and only complete 
music store. Your purchase half 
price If you fail to find free park
ing. Ward Music Company.

’TROMBONE—never used, $40. MI 
3-7357.

’THREE-PIECE drum set, 
lent condition. Inquire 
9-8475.

excel- 
at MI

i_______

ADAMS STREET — 8 room cold 
flat, second floor. MI 8-7741.

■VERNON—5 large room modem 
apartment, central heat, heated 
garage, on bus line adults, no 
pets, $95 monthly. Call TR 5-2600 
or TR 5-6148.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove, second floor. 
Adults. Available January 1, $80. 
MI 9-9959.

BDUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, parking, no pets or chil
dren, $76. MI 8-2068.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, next to shopping area< 
Also, 7 room house. MI 8-8842.

Business Locattons
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent suitable tor cuy 
small business or office. Near 
Parkade. CaU BH 9-6205, 8-9 p.in.

246 NORTH 
9-6229, 9-6.

MAIN—St m

466 MAIN— Îdeal for 4>fficea or 
commercial use. BH 9-6229. 9-8.

AR’TLEY FLUTE No. 554. used 
only few months, excellent condi- 
•tion, MI 3-9248.

LADY’S ACCORDION ’ ’Mqreschi,”  
imported, like new. $110. MI 
9-3045.

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
line, completely renovated heat 
and hot water. Call MI 3-4017.

NEW HOUSE just completed — 
modem 4% room second floor 
apartment built-in electric stove. 
Call MI 9-’T867 or MI 9-0400.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FIVE ROOM flat, on bus line, mod
ern conveniences, garage. Call MI 
3-6787 after 6 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

APPLES—GrAvensteln. Macintosh, 
Cortlands. Greenings Bimce 
Farm. 529 W. Center St., MI 
3-8116.

TYPEWRITER — NEW ’TYPE- 
writers $55. and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Bem be’s 
’Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

Household Goods 51

FEMALE black poodle with 
papers. MI 3-9100.

MINIA’TURE poodle puppy, AKCj 
registered, black male. Shota and 
wormed. Also, stud service, dark 
brown miniature. MI 9-1382., I

OVAL MAHOGANY dining room 
table, 4 white leather chairs, ideal 
for dining area; Rattan corner 
table with formica top; large 
ornate shadow box mirror. MI 
3-1752.

GIRL’S CLOTHING, size 10-12, 
Shoe 6%B and 6%; Brownie uni
form, size 8; Girl Scout uniform; 
Girl’s figure skates, size 6. All 
reasonable. MI 9-7092.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12 green 
broadloom, $20; 9x16 ruby orien
tal, $35; 10x15 blue Kirman,
289-6955. . -

16”  TV, STAND, converter, rabbit 
ears, $25. 13 Main st.

1966 PACKARD Clipper, power cleanng and spraying. Call BYank 
steering, power brakes, $160. BCI c. Noble MI 9-60537• OnAK I ' . *8-2966.

'SNOW PLOWING service B(an-
1961 CHEVROLET truck, 12 foot! Chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 

rack body, In good condition, $295., Rockville, Coventry a r e a s .  
FarmEdl .tractor, $395. MI 3-2371. i 649-5650.

1961 FALCON 4-door staUon 
wagon, Montecarlo red with 
whitewall tires, deluxe'trim, black 
and white leatherette interior. 
H as“Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
16,778 piiles, averages over 20 
miles per gallon'of gas and needs 
no oil added between 4,000 mile 
changes ■ Very clean and in ex
cellent condition. $1,650 firm. MI 
4-0427. o

1950 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, excellent running 
condition reasonable. C a l l  
289-4164.

1955 CHEVROLE3T, black, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, radio and heater, 
whitewalls, automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, $400. MI 9-6549 
any time.

1956 FORD Victoria, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater, 
winterized, good ccmdltlon. 6 Wal
nut St. any time.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, BD 9-8342 or 
289-2207. ■

* Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth boles. 
Zippers repaired Wbidow Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian bliqds Keys made while you 
watt. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. BO 9-6221.

Building— Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddiUona, 

remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

KITCHENS REMODELED. Room 
dividers and bars made to meet 
your needs; also, rumpus or rec
reation rooms. Call MI 9-8936.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Positions open for experienced 
operators for full-time work. 
Must be skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Company 
offers excelleht wages and 
benefit program. Good work
ing conditions, Convenient 
parking facilities. Apply , , .

■ FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. 

Park and Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

AKC REGISTERED Dachshund 
puppies, champion blood line. MI 
9-2576.

PART CHIHUAHUA puppy, 6 
months old. Also 4 year old Bos
ton female. Reasonable for good 
homes. ’TR 6-6142.

AKC REGISTERED Collie pups, 
reasonable prices. Call Caledon
ian, East Haihpton, ANdrew 
7-4260.

COLLIE, YEAR old, all shots, 
friendly. PI 2-6290.

MAHOGANY formica top coffee 
table, $5. ’Treadle sewing ma
chine, needs slight repair, $5. 
Aluminum storm ( ^ r  32x80” ,
needs slight repair, $10, MI 3-2018.

UNIVERSAL portable sewing ma
chine, excellent nmning condition, 
$35. PI 2-6157._________

ANTIQUE BLACK rocker, $10 MI 
9-4259,

FRANK Is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 420 

' Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
I got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6680.
WANTEHl—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast and ready cash call 
Fred Fontaine, BU 9-5645. before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections attic contents or whole 
estates. Flimlture Repair Service, 
Talcottvlle. Conh. Tel B4I 8-7449.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room • apart
ment, automatic hot water adults 
only. Apply In person. 13 River St.

MODERN apartment—3 large un
furnished rooms, excellent condl-, 
tlon, first floor, automatic heat 
and hot water furnished, $95 
monthly. Adults. MI 3-4406.

’THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
private entrance. Will consider 
exchange *>f part of rent for some 
day cleaning or child care. Prefer 
middle-aged couple. MI 3-6306.

LARGE beautiful store suitaUs for 
dance studio, nursery school, laun
dromat, dry cleaning, or TV sales 
and repair. Parking. ReascoaUe. 
MI 9-1680.

CENTRAL location—Store iqiproad- 
mately 20x40, Suitable for small 
business. MI 9-6294.

NORTH MANCHESTER — Brick 
building, 25x26, with cellar, con
crete floor, loading platform and 
separate tile garage 14x24, con
crete floor. Very reasonable. 
Phone ’TR 6-9413.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY LAKE—8 room single 
house, $60 monthly. CaU MI. 
9-7569. !

AVAILABLE immediately —com -’ 
plete home with 2-car garage un
furnished. References required. 
$150 monthly. MI 9-6838.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
Rockledge, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
dining room. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

FOR RENT or sale — Mansfield 
Center. Modem Cape, wlOi fire
place, garage 2^  acres, 4 laige 
rooms down, 2 unfinished up. CAU 
PI 2-8645.

SMALL 4 room house, 2 bedrooms, 
storm windows, oil furnace. MI 
9-2994 Or MI 9-6300.

THREE ROOM apartment emd 
bath in modem ranch home.
Heated. Large closets. Private en
trance. MI 3-8306.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, excellent condition, very 
convenient. Available now. Adiilts.
M f 3-8097.

118 MAIN—^Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100.
MI 9-5229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, garage,! TWO GIRLS over 21 desire 8 room
Work

FOR RENT—6 room single, steam 
heat, ?90 ppr month. MI 9-7768 or 
JA 9-6688.

ANDOVER— room house avail
able January 1, oil heat, electric 
hot water, fireplace. CaU 242-7644.

Wanted To Rent 68

stove, refrigerator, near church, 
schools, shopping. CaU between 
7:30-8:30, MI 3-0082.

COMBINA’nON  G.E. radio and
record player, table model MI
9-4070.

A GOOD USED piano much need
ed for social hall at Westhlll Gar- 
denk, senior citizens. MI 3-5716.

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent, C. H. -Stlcns, PI 2-7273, 
Route 6, Andover.

FIVE 
$90 m 
5 p.m.

apartment for rent, 
CaU MI 4-8187 after

furnished apartment, 
nights. MI 4-1301:

Read Herald Adyg,

Articles For Sale 4.1

1956 RAMBLER 4-door, radio, 
heater, good condition. MI 8-4044.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street,- Jfanchester, Con- 

rnscticut. untU December 21, 1962 
at 11:00 A-Mi fo rP iv e  16) Passen
ger cars for Police Department.

Bid forms and'specifications are 
I avaUable at the Controller’s Office, 
! M  Center Street, Manchester,. Con- 
' aeetieut. ^

1 TOWN OF BIANCHES’TER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD BtARTIN, 
ttENERAL MANAGER

COVENTRY Woodworking shop— 
Remodeling alterations, custom 
built cabinets,,dividers, restaurant 
work, doors, bookshelves and 
other. Workmanship guaranteed. 
PI 2-8226

WAITRESS wanted i .  v .i.-3 p.m. 
daily. No Sundays. Inquire in per
son only, Charcoal Broiler, 550 E. 
Middle 'Tpke.

WOMAN TO do houseworH, one day 
a week home on east side of 
town. Call MI 9-7055.

Roofing— ^ i^n g  16
A, A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4800.

hlDWiflLJL..-. BOBiBL. ..Impravement 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciEUty. UnexceUed workm'an- 
ship. BQ 9-6495.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST. mainly on 
dictaphone correspondence. Small 
pl'tasant office and congenial as
sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour week many advant
ages. Noble & Westbrook Mfg. 
Co., 20 Westbrook St.. East Hart
ford, opposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, repUar fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. Celling paint, $2.89 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store. 38$ 
Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWb S j , 
Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main St. 
BD 3-7958.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower,. 20’ ’ , 
self-propelled. See It at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., BD 
9-8747.

RN OR LPN for suburban con
valescent home, openings on all 
shifts, full or part-time. Live In 
accom m odation 'qyftllqbjfi-,. _CaU. 
Giastbnbuiy'6^94iB3.

UONEL TRAINS 027 gauge, twin
1 engine magna-traction locomo

tive, less than half retail price. 
BH 9-8612.

ICHRISTBIAS Trees— bring your 
famUy to the Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, off U.S. Route 6 
at Andover. Church. Tag and cut 
your own white spruce.' Douglas 
fir, or Norway spruce.. Prices 
$2.60 and up. Open Monday 
.Uirough FridE^-li^-appolntment-' 
CeiU 742-6438, Coventry. Also all 
day December 16, j.6, 22 and 23.

He^> Wanted— Male 86

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, speclEdizing) in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., BCanches- 
ter; BH 8-7707.

INDUSTRIAL' g^Mtrd opening in 
Manchester area, third shirt. Ap-

BURROWES, 4x8 pool table, good 
I condition,. BU 3-0545.

plicants must be ovqr 30 years 
old. Ai^ly, Connecticut State Em- 

.ployment Service, 806 B Ii^  St., 
Manchester. ' A

COBIBINA’n O N  AM and FM radio 
and record player including an as
sortment' o f ' records. CaU MI 
9-7497 after 6. 86 H(dUstar St.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COBIPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

STYLE FURNITURE

'$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
In 100% nylon, matchin.g chair 
with foam cushions, 3 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw pillows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette enseipble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress  ̂and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 

vanity lamps , . . eUI new, all 
gruaranteed.

InstEint Credit . . .
Free Delivery

NORMAN’S .  ,
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199' ForMt, \ jorner Pine St., 

MEUichester
Open Daily 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

BU 3-1626

86’*> ROPER GAS stove, $26, good 
CMidltion, BQ 9-6898. .

WOMEN ONLY, furnished room 
for rent, complete ' housekeeping 
facilities 'between Center and hos
pital. MI 3-5539.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
MEmehester.

HOUSEKEEPmO room, weU fur
nished, and all utilities, parking. 
272 Main St.

ROOM FOR RENT, centrally lo
cated. BU 9-6315. 26 linden St.

Open For Inspection 
SU N DAY - 2-1 P.M.

SINGLE ROOM for worn Em or girl 
with kitchen privileges. Inquire 
14G Garden Drive or pheme BO 
9-5136 after S.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentlemsm, kitchen pri-vUeges, 
private entrsmee, parking. Inquire 
169 Maple St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

?L1IGfiED SEWERS 
 ̂Maehise .ClesM# -

SepUo TEUiks, Diy Wells. Sewer 
IJnes Installed—klellar Water* 
orooflng Done.

McKinney bros.
Swweipga Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Tearl St.—IMtl S-880S

70 PQRTER STREET

CUSTOM BUILT
-4C.R00M DUTCH COLONIAL HOME

L a r ^  livinsr ro om , fa m ily  ro o m , f o r m ^  diniiifi: ro om , 
5  b ed room s, b a th s , 2 -c a r  g ^ g e ,  la n d s ca p e d ,y a rd  
H 5 ’ X 145 ’ . T h is  g ra c io u s  h o m e  is  v a ca n t.

^ MARION E. ROBERTSON, Rwollor 
Ml 3-5953

...........■■■■■Ill - . . .........

Hooses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
1V4 baths, rec room, gEmsge, cov
ered patta half acre of parklike 
g;rouhds. Hiayes Agency, BU 8-4803.

n in e  r o o m  remodeled ' home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, siuminum storms, m - 
rages, one acre. Carltim W. 
Hutchins, BQ 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large bams, central only 
$12,600. Hayes Agency, BU 8-4808.

$9,900—6H  ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, BiD 9-6182.

SOUTH BIAIN Street—Itanre cus
tom buUt ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically ib  acr« of 
land. Located on the comer, of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties and weU worth It. Impossible 
to describe elU of the mEmy fea
tures, but caU, it wUI be s  pleas
ure to show It to you. T J. 
Crockett, Realtor, BD 8-1677 '

ROCKUSaXin—7 room Ranch, 4 
yean  old. Urge modem kitchen, 
built-in oVen and range, diahwaab- 
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
ball, paneled wall flrn lace  in liv
ing room with a beauUful view, 8 
bedrooma. 8 hatha, 3<ar garage, 
plaatOTCd walls, selling a t ' bank 
apprEdsal, $29,900. Phllbrlck Agen. 
cy, BU 9-8464

NEXT YEAR 
IS ALMOST 

HERE
Why put off buying your 
new home smy longer. We 
have excellent values to 
show you In both new Emd 
used housing. Whatever 
your desires in styling, 
price or location, call JEm- 
via Realty first.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors BILS 
183 E. Center 8t.

Appraisers 
BU 8-4112

PORTER St.—targe  colonial home, 
B, 2 ^  baths, 2-car '! ga-6 bedrooms, 

rage, large landscaped yard.
Shown by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor. BO 8-6868.

BTARTWEATHER ST.—A Isurge 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, BU 9-0320.

Houses For Sak  72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale 73
EAST HARTFORD—Largs 6 room 

■̂ anch bullt-lns, ceUar, garage, 
bus. Carlton w . Hutchins. MI 
9-6182

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, 1% 
baths real^countay living $17,600. 
Joseph Bafth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

1% STORY 7 room home hew 
plumbing Emd roof, 4 bedrooms, 
aluminum comblnatimis, double 
garage, close to all’ schools, 
$15,900. PhUbri(^ Agency, Bd 
9-8464.

COVElNTRY — 4 room ranch, 
'breezeway, garage, fireplace, 
$11,800, Joseph BEuth, Broker, BU 
9-0320.

MANOH liifiXjcK—4 bedroom homa, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. S-car ga- 
r u e ,  $19,700. Phllbrick Agency. 
Bff 0-8484.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk about good 
values, this home costs ter more 
than the Emking price. Custom 
built for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with bullt- 
lns. BEisement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, resm 
porch, big trees. Asking $28,800— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Bn 8-1877.

MANCHESTER— $12,900. 6 room 
Cape near hospital, St. James 
Parish, oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, BQ 3-9332.

CAPE—6 rooms, 1% baths, near 
Uling Junior High; Edso excellent 
2 bedroom Colonial. E. J. Caipeh- 
ter, Broker. BD 9-5051, BH 9-9152.

$13,500—6 ROOM. Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4V4%, $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, BD 
9-5132.

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
BD 9-5132,

TOLLAND—Nice Cape on ' main 
road, com er lot over one acre, 
$11,990. Joseph Barth, Broker, BU 
9-0320.

BUCKLAND STREET — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplEice, 
natural spring water, $18,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, Bd 9-0320.

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, pEuielied family 
room, full shed dormer, fire 
alEirm, aluminum combinaUons, 
attached garEige. Very close to 
school, shopping and trEuisporta- 
tlon. $17,500. Phllbrlck Agency. Bd 
9-8464.

NEW CHARBdNG Col')nial ranch, 
family kitchen with Provincial 
cabinets, excellent floor plEm, 
matchless construction, only 
$17,990. Hayes Agency, Bd 
3-4803.

RANCH—S large rooms. Ameslte 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fully 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent .Es- 
cott. m  9-7683. •

MANCHESTER — Cozy 8 room 
house on deadend street, possibili
ties, $12,990. "'Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, Bd 9-O320.

EIGHT ROOM OEirrison Colcmlsl, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, anidy Euid lavatory, 4 
bedro<.>ms fuid bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in bEiaement. Attached 
double gEirage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location $82,900. Phll- 
bri,ck Agency, BO 9-8464.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Phllbrlck Agency, BO 
9-8464.

1—BIANCHESTER. Lovely 7 room 
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace, built-in bookcases, wall 
to WEdl carpeting, pEuieled den, 
garage, nice lot, complete fire 
alEirm system, immaculate condi
tion. Selling for $17,900. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Bd 9-5246. Jo- 
hEinna Evan's, Bd 9-5653.

n —VERNON. Six room ranch with 
attached garage, large lot, full 
basement, silumlnum combina- 
tiona, nice locaticm. Selling for 
$16,200.-Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., Bd 9-5245. JcrfiEUina EvEms, 
Bd 9-5653. ^

MANCHESTER—2 famUy 5-5. filed 
baUia, neat and clesm, two fum- 
acea, 8-car garEtge. Bel Air ResU 
Estate, Bd S-9832.

FDREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-like setting. 5 bedrooms, 4H 
oaths, excellent condition. Owner 
Bd 8-7444, ,(

PRICE REDUCED 
For Quick Sale-

Rockledge section of Btanches- 
ter, 147 Ferguson Rd., 4 bed
room OolonlEil, with breezeway 
Euid S-csir garage, city water 
and sewers, all modem con
veniences. Open for inspec
tion, Sunday, Dm . 16, 1 to 6 
P-m.

C. GAMBOLATI & SON 
,, X, iMI 8-6470

TWO YEAR old rEinch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full cerEimic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-ins and. dis- 
posal, attached garEige, $19,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Bd 9-8464.

SOLID BRICK ranch. eiU on one 
floor. Seven rooms, 1% baths, two. 
car garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real good deal at $25,500. T J. 
Crockett, Resiltor, Bd 8-1577.

GREEN ROAD—6 room ranch, 
real lovely home for $17,900. Jo- 
seph Barth Broker, Bd 9-0320.

VERNON
Neiv For the New Year

Ranch homes, 6 rooms, attached 
garEige, beautiful kitchen with 
built-in range and oven. Close to 
new shopping area and Wilbur 
Cross Highway, $15,900.

NORTH COVENTRY
Gracious Country Living

Early American Cape, circa 
1778, 6 rooms, 2-car garage. Unique 
kitchen with built-in stove and 
oven. Beautifully restored for 
modem, comfortable living. Idesil 
country setting and location.

For further details or an ap
pointment to see the aWove proper
ties, call Mrs. Shorts, Jid 8-8886.

J. 'WATSON BEACH
A CO.

21 Central Row, Hartford 522-2116

BIANCHESTER—7 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, IH  tile baths, attEich- 
ed garage, built-ins, patio, bar
becue, city water and sewer, excel, 
lent location, Charles LesperEuice, 
Bd 9-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ash Road. 
Drive by this unique all brick 8 
room ranch home. Notice the 
neighboring homes (no develop
ment this), the shEide trees, the 
proximity to the new High School 
and Gnunmar School. You will 
like what you see. Eve. Ray Hid- 
combe, Bd 4-1139. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, Bd 8-1108.

"VERNON—^Lovely 6 room ranch, 
storms, fireplace 2-car garage. 
Tongren-Agency,. Bd 8-6321.

- 46 FOSTER STREET
Two-famUy fla t  Both apart
ments VEicant lliree  baths (two 
on second floor). New siding, 
combination windows, 2-CEir ga
rage. Priced at $21,000, present 
mortgage of $16,000 can be as
sumed. Or, We will trade on 
your present home.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577________

BIANCHESTER—An Xmas treat 
$14,500. Owner has reduced price 
and wiU pay closing costa. Six 
room Cape on treed lot in quiet 
residential area. Near hospital, 
schools, buses, s h o p p i n g ,  
churches. All city conveniences. 
Immediate occupimcy to quEillfied 
buyer. Itell Mr. Govang, 1H 
6-9820 or Bin. Hunter, 649-5306. 
Beutowb a WEUlEice, 56 E. Center, 
Bd 9-5306.

REAL BUY—4 room single, excel
lent condition, fuU bEiaement, just 
off the bus line. Only $11,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Bd 8-1677.

VERNON—Six room rEUich, 8 years 
old, lEirge living room lUning 
room, Euid kitchen with 'built-ins. 
Good sized bedrooms, fireplEu:e, 
ceramic bath, large bEtsement ga
rage. Wooded lot. Convenient to 
shopping, churches, schools and 
pEU-kway. Desirable residential 
su-ea. Owner transferred. 1H 
6-6382.

BIANCHESTER—Large 6% room 
garrison colonial, 1% baths, ga- 
rsige. corner lot, city sewers, re
cently painted in and out, many 
extrEW included in selling price, 
walking distEmce to shopping cen
ter, schools and church. Owner 
transferred out of state. Princi
pals only. CeiU Bd 3-1787 Einy time.

EDGEWOOD Street, Hartford. In
vestment property or live in It 
rent free, 8-6-4, 2-car gE irage. CeiU 
625-6778 evenings. Brokers invited.

BIANCHESTER—6 room Cape, at
tached gEirage, on bus line, with 
these extrEis: Walk-out bsisement, 
rec room, all new hot water heat
ing system, 2-car gEiTEige with full 
bEUiement, large deep lot, $16,200. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, BO 4-1139. 
WEirren E. HowlEind ReaUtor BO 
8-1108.

BIANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 6 
finished plus rec room, nice con
dition, excellent location, large 
corner lot, $14,500. Short way 'OUt. 
Two nearly new 3 bedroom 
FEuiches, extra large lots, $15,990 
and $13,900. Many more, all price 
ramges. CaU the 'Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor Bd 8-6930, BO 
3-2325.

INDUSTRIAL lot for side, about 
800 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. CaU Bd 9-3391.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently, 
located close to school, shopping 
and trEuisportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one Ewre, Includ
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record. $16,400, Philbrick Agency, 
Bd 9-8464.

Wanted— Real Batate 77
WISH SOMEONE to iwndle youl 
real eatateT Call me at Bd 0-0828 
4or prompt and courteoua aervica 
Joseph Barth. Broket.

WANTED— R̂ceU Estate. Selling or 
buying Residentlai, cummerclEil 
Or inoustrial reEii estate.''Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Bd 8-6278, 
Brae-Burn RcEUty,

War in Congo 
Feared if Try 
At Union Fails

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
first floor consisting of a kitchen, 
large dlnlng'^Eind liirtng room, plus 
heated sun parlor, second floor 
hEis 4 bedrooms cuid bath, one-car 
gartige. No Eigents, $17,500. MI 
3-1347.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
Edumlnum combinations, one yesir 
old. $21,600. Phllbrlck Agency, Bd 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT f  rqom Ranch, 
large living room with flreplaca, 
formal dliiing room, family all" 
kitchen S bedrooms, lU  baths, 
recreatloc rocro with flreplaca, 
encloaed breeseway, attaebM ga- 

OlxlM.rage, land 
MEudon B. RoG 
8-6953.

Raattor. Bd

L iNCH—4 rooni^ Weat 8 1^  
Toiingstown kitchen with buUt- 
iBa, 3 bedixioms, dining- room, fuU 
basement, oaiport, $2,400 as- 
wmea Va  m enage at 4%%, 
117,900:,' FhUbria Agenag,. MI 
9-8464,

BIANCHESTER — the best in a 6 
room Cape, brick, living room 
fireplace, spacious kitchen, 1^  
baths, shed dormer mEdees 2 large 
upstairs bedrooms, closet space 
galore. Basement garEige nice 
lot, all for just $15,900. Eve. BUI 
Boies, Bd 9-9868. Warren E. How
land, ReEdtor, Bd 3-1108.

BiAn CHESTER—Six room Oolon- 
ial, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, city utUities. 
VacEmt ChEirles Lespenmee, Bd 
9-7620.

BIANCHESTER—Older 4 room Co- 
lonlEd, good condition convenient, 
city sewer. Water. VacEint. Ton
gren Agency, BO 3-6321.

WOODLAND STREET —2-fEimUy 
6-6, one side rented, income $960 
peî  year, $12,000 morttgage avEdl- 
able. Price $19,900. J os^ h  Barth, 
Broker, Bd 9-0320.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
custom built split level on high 
elevation. Distinctive features In
clude a fidl plaster house, picture 
book kitchen, double oven, aepa- 
arte dining room, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage: L a ^ e  
shade trees. Immediate occupEm- 
cy. Priced below replacement 
cost. Phone Bd 3-6278. Brae-Burn 
Readty.

VERNON — Convenient to every
thing and nestled In a rural at
mosphere. BuUt-ins surrounded 
by an abundEince of Birch cabi
nets are Included In this most at
tractive kitchen \rith dining area. 
Lsirge pleEWEmt living room with 
fireplace surrounded by ma
hogany pEmeling. 3 bedrooms plus 
screened porch plus attached ga
rage plus full basement plus 
large country sized treed lot. See 
for yourself. Call Mr. Govang, 
Bd 9-5306, TR 5-9820, TR 5-6611. 
Barrows A Wallace Co., 55 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

(Oontlnned from Psige One)

home because of Its conflict with 
Red China. j

In recent months, U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant advanced 
plans for an economic squeeze on 
the Congo’s secessionist Katanga 
Province. But pEirtly because of 
KatEinga President Moise Tshom- 
be’s periodic displays of Interest 
in a negotiated settlement these 
plEins have not been put into ef
fect.

One of the real dlfficulUes In 
the background of U Thant’s lack 
of an economic crackdown has 
been the reluctance of some West
ern governments which are heavy 
purchasers of KatEinga copper to 
Join In a boycott.

Copper is Katanga’s major ex
port. Along with other mineral ex
ports It contributes substEintially 
to KatEinga’s reported Euuiuai In
come of about $50 million to $60 
million a year. U.S. officials say 
that integrating a large shEU-e of 
this income Into the economy of 
the whole Congo Is essential for 
the Congo’s economic health.

Bowles praised the Adoul sigov- 
ernment as a "moderate national
ist government”  that has success
fully opposed efforts of Commu
nist agents to gain a foothold In 
the country. Adoula came to pow
er after the Congo crisis of two 
years ago which resulted among 
other things in the failure of a 
strong Communist bid to establish 
a power position In Africa.

“ If U Thant’s efiorts to unify 
the Congo under th(6 present gov
ernment should tell,”  Bowles sEild, 
“ we will almost certainly witness 
a  bloody civil weit In the hesirt 
of Africa Euid the political disinte
gration of a potentially wealthy 
country nearly one-third the size 
of the United States."

He said that such a state of dis
order would "invite another de
termined Communist effort to fill 
the Congolese vacuum and to es
tablish a power position In central 
Africa.’ ’

An upheaval In the Congo In 
turn, Bowles WEumed, "would 
quickly spread far beyond the 
Congo Itself.”  The United States 
would then be faced with the 
necessity of choosing whether to 
"turn its back on this dangerous 
political debacle" with which the 
United' Nations could no longer 
deal effectively "or to act uni
laterally at substantial cost and 
risk to pick up the pieces.”
“ In such circumstances,”  Bowles 

said, "w e cannot compromise our 
support for- concerted action un
der the United Nations to unify 
and stabilize the Congo. The com
mitment of the U.S. government 
to a united Congo Is clear.”

Lots For Sale 73
WYLLYS STREET—extrEiordinEuy 
single lot 240. foot frontage. BII 
8-7444.

LOTS FOR SALE—Andover. 100
foot frontage half acre lota on 
paved road. Close to school and 
lake. CeJI Storrs GA 9-9044.

Legal Notices
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY u . .  Pro

bate Court, December 13, 1962.
Estate of Lena R. Hfelnz late of Cov

entry In said District, deceased.
Upon tbe application ol Executrix 

M d Trustees praying that a successor 
Executor and Trustee be appointed as 
per application on file- more fully ap
pears, It is

ORDEr ED: That said applicaUon be 
heard and determined at me Probate 
Office, In Coventry. In said district, on 
tbe aom day of December A.D. 1962. at 
10:00 o'clock In me forenoon, and that 
public noUce -be given of me pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing mereon. by publishing 
a copy o f this order once in some

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem 
immaculate 6 room Cape, on tmre 
lot, baths, garage, city utili
ties, Bel Air Real Estate, BD 
8-9332.

SIX R(X)M expandable Cape, 4 fin
ished, large Having room -with 
fireplace, huge ■ master bedroom, 
family, size kitchen, dining room. 
Baseroard heiit, recreation room 
In basement, 20x24 foot garage, 

. very close to schools, riiopplng 
and transportation. $16,600. Fhll- 
brick Agency, BD 9-8464.

BIANCHESTER—St. James Parish, 
4 bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
center hall, breezeway, 2-ciur ga
rage, all city utilitiea, excellent 
location. Vacant. Charlea Leaper- 
ance, BD 9-T690.

k

where me deceased last dwelt, and by 
leaving wim, or by mailing In regts- 
tered^<:ertlfied—letters, postage pre-. 
paid and return receipt rfouested, ad- 
dreaaed to 'each of the following per- 
sons:

Paul Heinz, Rt. SI, Coventry, Conn.
Virginia T. Moyers, RD No. 3, Unlon- 

vllle. Conn.
Albert Heinz. 104 Maple 8t.. East 

Hartford, Conn.
Grace W. Holland, Cornwall Rd., 

RFD 1, Burlington, Conn.
Lillian Tew, Cedar -Lane, Farming- 

ton. Conn. *
Elsie Hancock, Broadbrook Rd., 

Warehouse Point, Conn.
WUIlam Tom . Farmington Ave., 

Unlonville. Conn.
Ernest Tom, RFD No. 1, Andover, 

Conn.
a coi>y of this order all at leaat five 
days before, said time assigned, and 
return make to mis Court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.
UQUOB PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICA'nON
This, Is to rive notice mat I; SALLY 

F. GLAIBER of 42 Starkweamer SL, 
M ancbeiteZ,-bave -tUed--aa -appllcaties- 
dated Dec; 4, 1962, with the Liquor 
Control Commiasioh for a  Package 
Liquor Permit for tbe aale of alco- 
boucMiquor on me premlaeg SUt North 
Main St.i, Manchester.

The business Is ow n ^  by Sally F. 
Glalber M' 42  Starkweamer St.. Man- 

' leater,. and will be conducted by 
" , Y  F. GLAIBER of 43 Sterkweamer

Tightens Squeeze
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

— Secretary-General U Thant 
sought today to tighten the eco
nomic squeeze on Katanga by urg
ing 17 key nations tp stop Import
ing copper Eind cobalt' from the 
secessionist province.

Thant sent letters to the 17 Eisk- 
ing them to comply with Congo 
Premier Cyrllle Adoula’s request 
for a wholesale ban on Import of 
Katanga’s rich mineral resources.

Thant threw his weight behind 
Adoula’s appeal in an effewt to 
force Katanga President Moise 
Tshombe to go along with the sec
retary-general’s plan to unify the 
Congo.

The U.N. chief awaited replies 
to appeals he sent earlier to Bel
gium, Britain, Portugal and South 
Africa.

Thimt called on Belgium to In
duce the huge European-owned 
Union Mini'ere combine to stop 
paying tauces to ’Tshombe’s gov
ernment on the copper and cobalt 
it mines, until agreement is 
reached on dividing the revenues 
between Katanga imd the central 
Congo.

Thant asked Britain, Portugal 
Emd South Africa to stop letting 
KatEmga's' ore exports fiin-iel 
through Rhodesia, Angola, Moz
ambique Emd South Africa.

The move was aimed at forcing 
the shipments through the Congo 
port of Matadl, thereby diverting 
$30 million to $50 million a year 
from Tshombe’s coffers to the de
pleted treasury of the Leopoldville 
government.

Crash Kills 7-Year-Old

USSR Charges 
3 U.S. Aides 
W i t h  Spying

(Gontfained from Page One)

(A State Department spokesmEm 
In WEishlngton SEiid he had no in
formation on Pravda’s charges.)

The charges against the three 
came ehortly after the departure 
of another AmericEm—Asst. Agri
cultural Attache Rodney W. Carl
son of Alcester, S.D.—who previ
ously had been mentioned by the. 
Soviet news agency Tass as 
having had contact with Penkov- 
sky.

Carlson left Moscow voluntarily 
Friday. Tbe U.S. Embassy felt his 
usefulness as a staff member had 

•been impaired and feared he 
would b ; arrested, though the So
viet government had made no of
ficial charge against him.

Tass had named Carisi^ and a 
British businessman, . Greville 
Wynne, who Is'^ow awaiting trial 
In Mopcow on spy charges, as 
Western contacts for Penkovsky, 
who had served In the Soviet co
ordinating agency on scientific re
search. There appeared to be pos
sibility Carlson might be used as 
a figure in Soviet propaganda in 
Wynn’s forthcoming trial.

Wynne’s wife flew from London 
to Moscow today with the expec
tation of seeing him. About 60-So
viet policemen cordoned off the 
Sheremetyevo ' Airport Terminal 
buflding as her plane landed In a 
driving snowstorm. A frequent 
visitor to the Soviet Union, Wynne 
was arrested In Hungary Nov. 2.

Ousted early this fall were 
Cdmr. Raymond S. Smith, 41, of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., assistant naval 
attache; Kermlt S. Mldthun, San 
Francisco, first secretary In the 
embassy’s political reporting sec
tion; Eind Richard Carl Jacob, 26, 
Egg Harbor City N.J., Secretary- 
archivist.

U.S. officials expressed belief 
Smith and Mldthun, who returned 
to the United States In October, 
were expelled in retaliation for 
the American ouster of two mem
bers of the Soviet delegation to 
the United Nations accused of buy
ing military secrete from a U ,S. 
sailor.

Jacob was alleged by Tass to 
have received secret material 
from Penkovsky. Expelled Nov. 
5, Jacob reported later In Wash
ington h e ,had never heard of the 
accused 'Russian. The State De
partment called the charge a com 
plete fabrication. ,

Pravda said Penkovsky was 
nicknamed “ Alex”  by his West
ern associates and reported they 
had Ein Intricate system of signals 
for pickups.

But now, the newspaper said, 
"the AmericEin and British Intel
ligence agencies which enlisted 
him have apparently teken him 
off their lists Emd closed his bank 
account.”

Pravda printed a picture which 
purported to show Davison looking, 
for a secret charcoal marking on 
a lamp pole of a Moscow boule- 
jirard, Kutosovsky Prospekt, which 
begins near the American Embas
sy.-' The newspaper said he was 
looking for and found the mark
ing, a signal for German Emd Ja
cob to go to a secret place to pick 
up material left by Penkovsky.

Jacob was alleged to have been 
picking up material at an apart
ment mail box when he was ar
rested l;»y Soviet secret police last 
Novemfcer.

Pravda showed a picture sup
posed to show Jacob reaching be
hind the radiator of an apartment 
house to pick up a package left 
.by ‘ Penkovsky.

The newspaper said Montgom
ery’s role was to sit In the embas
sy Emd wait for Penkovsky to tele
phone him. The Russian would not 
SB" anything, Pravda said,,, but 
would call several times, and 
upon hearing Montgomery 
answer, would hang up. This was 
described as a signal that more 
secret Information was ready to 
be picked up. Penkovsky would 
Indicate danger^ It said, by blow
ing three short breaths on the tel
ephone receiver.

If ..̂ the Americans successfully 
picked up Penkovsky’s packages, 
Pravda said, they would notify 
him by putting a tlEirk spot on the 
door of a Moscow fish shop.

“ Itrefutable e v i d e n c e  has 
pushed not only Penkovsky to the 
wall, but also his bosses,”  Pravda 
said. "It made no difference how 
cleverly the mechanics of contact 
with the spy were worked out.”

Directs Chmtsi'
David Blsmey of Berkeley Dr., 

■Vernon, will d lr^ t combined choirs 
of man.v Manch'fester churches in a 
carol sing Monday,at 8:15 p.m. In 
Center Park, west o f Mtiry Cheney 
Library. He is choir director at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Blaney came to the Manchester 
area about' six years Eigo after 
graduating from Eastern Nazsu'ene 
College, 'Wollaston, Mass. He re
ceived a B.S. degree In mechanical 
engineering in 1958 at the Univer
sity of Hartford.

He has been choir director at the 
Church of the Nazarene for three 
years. Blaney is a design engineer 
at Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. He Is married and has three 
children.

Frank A. LsirEda, 74 School St., 
will open the carol sing with the 
singing of The Star Spangled Bsm- 
ner. The Rev. K. EjnEir Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covensmt Churdi, 
will give the Invocation. The pro
gram will Include familiar carols.

JFK Hard SeD 
Gets Applause 
From Business

(Continued from Page One)

porEiry deficit and beneficlsil In 
the long run.

The l^esident told the Econom
ic Club of New York that the big
gest peacetime deficit, $12 billion 
during the Eisenhower adminis
tration, came when a balamced 
budget had been confidently pro
posed. This had been scuttled by 
a recession.

President Kerinedy promised the 
businessmen who packed the Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel ballroom that 
the tax reductioji he would ask of 
C o n g r^  In January would not 
be aimed at "irresponsibly in 
crestsing the Treasury deficit, but 
at preventing the kind of deficit 
that comes from a recession.”

He added that the details as to 
who got what tax relief hadn’t 
been fully worked out yet but 
"there might be something for 
everybody.”

The businessmen showed their 
concern In what tax cutting, much 
Eis they liked the Idea In general 
might lead to by the .questions 
they  ̂put to the President after 
his formal speech.

"Would financing of the In
crease in the federal- debt which 
the tax cut would cause be done 
outside the banking system?”  The 
concern here was that If the 
Treasury sold short term bills and 
notes to the banks, the monetary 
Eind credit volume would be In
creased emd would cause more 
inflation.

President Kennedy assured his 
largely conservative audience that 
he felt Chairmim William McC. 
Martin of the Federal Reserve 
Board would play a great role 
in this and see that the financing 
wouldn’t cause Inflation.

The Internal ' Revenue Service 
collects nearly. $100 billion per 
year at a cost of only about one-j 
half cent for every dollsm' of rev
enue brought In.

Police Searching 
For Stolen Car

Police today are investigating 
the reported theft of a 1955 Chev
rolet, yellow with white top, li
cense plate 358-512. from the 
parking lot at the Community Y 
on N. Main St.

Mrs. Norman Kloter told police 
she parked the car at the k de-of 
the buildlrtg at about 6 o’clock last 
night, and when she returned at 
9:45 the car was gone.

SIGN UP FOR SAFETY
LONDON (AP) — A "Children 

Crossing Now”  sign, eledtrically 
operated and. with neon lighting, 
Is to be tested as a possible Way 
of cutting down on the policing 
of school crossings, ’pie Inventor, 
Harold Hawkins, won a $700 prize 
In tbe 1962 ■ National Safety (Con
test Trust with the sign.

Mariner II Hailed 
As Incredible Feat

(Continued from Page One)

Journey plagued by frequent trou
bles and even cllff-hanglng doubts 
on the final dash.

The spacecraft’s final destina
tion 'Will be an orbit uound the 
sun, each lap taking 400 days, nev
er coming closer UiEm 40 million 
miles from the; earth.

It will take days and possibly 
weeks for scientists to analyze 
Eind evaluate just what weis found 
out by the electronic eyes of the 
447-pound, gold Emd silver plated 
space messenger that rocketed 
from the etmth Aug. 27.

But they hope, and expect, to 
get at least some clues to help re
solve such -vital questions as 
these:

1. Is Venus a vEist, arid desert 
swept by dust storms, or a sea of 
water or oil, or a jungle teeming 
with some forms of life?

2. Is it surrounded by dsmgerous 
radiation belts, such as the earth 
has, thus demanding special. pre- 
cautlixis in any attempts to land 
men there?

How strong is her magnetic

overjoyed with tna outcoms of 
their $47 million experiment.

They pointed to such ac^sve- 
ments as these, aside froi^ the 
potential rich scientific treasures 
Blariner’s signals are expected to 
unfold:

1. Mariner’s speed at some 
40,(XX) miles an hour, in relation 
to earth, as it sailed past Venus, 
was within 8 mUes an hour of the 
predicted speed.

2. Its passsige vraa very close 
to the "about 21,(XX) miles" teom 
Venus, as predicted.

3. The scanning instruments re
sponded to a command signal sent 
nearly 36 million miles from the 
eiurth Friday morning after an 
automatic m uter, clock within the 
spacecraft had twice teUed to do 
the job.

This latter event elimaxed a 
real ciiff-hEmglng experience for 
space agency scientists, for If the 
two radiometers had tailed to go 
on, a  vital part of the Venue mis
sion would have been lost.

Much of what will be learned
about Venus wlU come from Ibeseshrouded environment affected. If 

at all, by gueous solar winds that 
carry pEirticles from the sun at 
speeds up to 450 miles a second?

4. Are there breaks In the 
dense' clouds that surround her?

The spacecraft, It is tentatively 
estim ate, made Its closest ap
proach to Venus at ten second 
before 3 p.m. The target time had 
been 8:01 p.m.

And, u  it headed towsuti that 
close contact, reporters at a 
WEishlngton n e w s  conference 
heard Its voice, relayed here from 
the Mariner project headquarters 
in Pasadena, Calif.

To most reporters, It had a 
chime sound. Others thought It 
more like some celestial organ.

Dr. William Pickering, chief of 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory .of 
California Institute of Technology, 
a key figure In the Mariner ven
ture, described It as “ the music 
of the spheres.”

Officials and scientists of the 
National Aeronautics Eind Space 
Administration were obviously

radiometers.
The microwave radiometer 

should help resolve two of the big 
questions;

1. What le toe pianet’e atmoe-
phere like?

2. What la the tompetatun on
the surface?

Key members of the Senate and 
House Space Committees, present 
at the news conference, tried to 
outdo one. another In TOletaig 
prEiise for Mariner.

And James E. Webb Jr., admin
istrator of the National Aerenau- 
Ucs and Space Administration, 
read a message from "Vice Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, who 
termed Btariner’s great advmiture 
"Euiother plus for American pres
tige.”

From across tiie sea came a{>- 
pralsal from Sir Bernard Lovell, 
directors of England’s Jodrell 
Bank Radiotelescope Laboratory, 
that Btarlner had scored "I7  f v  
the most splendid selaiitific 
achievement In space.**

RECORD
USED CAR SALES

and
Why
Not?

Every Car is 

“Value Rated”

from bumper
*

to bumper 

for your 

protection 

‘ . you want

an ex p e n ^  

free car that’s 

a pleasure 

and not a 

burden. . .  

Manchester 

Motors 

provides 

just that.

• -U  HoUday 
Sedan’62 OLDS.

’62 OLDS. Holiday Sedan

’62 OLDS.
’62 DODGE 
’62GHEV.
’62 MONZA 
’61 PONT.
’61 OLDS.
’61 OLDS.
’60 PONT.
’60 OLDS.
’59 CHEV.
’58 FORD 
’59 PONT.
’60 OLDS.
’60RAMB.
’59 OLDS.

1

63395

F-86 Ootlaaa 
Coupe

Dart 4-Door 
Hardtop 

Bel Air 
4-Door

Ooape 
Catalina 

4-Door Sedan

r-86 4-Door

•*88”  4-Door 
Ventara 4-Dr.

Hardtop 
Deluxe 98 

Holiday Sedan 
Parkwood 

Station Wagon 
Fial liana 600 

4-Door Hardtop 
Catalina 4-Dr. 

Hjvrdtop 
•*88”

Conve^M e 
Deluxe 6 
4-Door

$2795
$2665
$2645
$2695
$1965
$1995
$2265
$1365
31895
$1395
$465

$1395
$2195
$1165
$1665“ 88”  2-Door

’58 YAUXHALL $395
J57 UNO. $395S-Door Hardtop

Just a short'drive to the home e f  
“Value Rated” Used Cars. Manches* 
ter— MI 3-2411— Open Evenings

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
^  512 W EST CENTER STREET

*7—V

S5SS;SL, Menchwrt.r, a. permittee.OAU.Y r. CKAlBBa. 
Det^ Dec. T. 1963.

V (

NEW h a v e n  (A P )A  seven- 
year-old girl was injured fatally 
today when police said, her fa
ther’s car ran out of control Emd 
smEished into a tree in front of 
Fsdr Haven Junior High School on 
Grand Avenue.

Nancy Velsor of 70B Eastern 
Circle was pronounced dead on Em- 
rival at Grace-New Haven Hospi
tal. Her father,. John, 38, was 
treated for multiple abrasions, 
cuts Emd brtilses.. ; . - ■

PLEADS GUILTY
HARTFQRD (A P ) —  David R. 

Sqhn of Hartford, head of a ool-. 
_cU onjigeniy.,jil^od..gullty.yaB * 
torday tb <me o f four 'counts of In- 
oome tax evasion, w h n  admitted 
to having understated his taxable 
income by over $13,900 in 1957, a 
year In which the government said 
he made $16,791.85. Sohn, who op- ■ 
eratee the FranMn Credit 6ervlce, 
to to  be eentencied in about two 
we^ce in U.S. Distriot Court.

\\
 ̂ .7

S U B U R B A N

N O V J E N T

the vented gas heater that 
needs no flue of chimney

You hove no “ cold with ,
Suburban Novent. ^CLUSIVE 
outomoHc alr îreukrtion W** 
tern provides even heat from 
“ wall to wall" and "floor to 
ceiling.”
Suburban Novent Gat 
Heaters are easily Installed 
in a wall or window; toko 
up no valuable floor spocoi 
are eompietely SAFE ond 
ECONOMICAL -

S o  cle an ' 
D ependab le! 
Eco n o m ica l!

AVAILABLE In 20,000-35,000*4SJ)00 BTH i

R

Choice of built-in or wall Ih.tmostal SAVE OF TO 30% IN FUEL COSTS

P E"R M A n  * S'
; PLUMBING and HEATING

244 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER T a . M l M 4A 1
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Pearson Will Direct 
‘Messiah’ Tomorrow

G. Albert Pearson, head of the Manchester High School mu
sic department for nearly 31 years, will direct the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus performance of Handel’s “Messiah” tomor
row at 7 :30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of tfife high school..

The performance will be the^ 
sixth he has directed In the 10-year 
history of the chorus.

Peai^n recently resigned as 
minister of music of Ehnanuel 
Laitheran Church, a post he held 
for 16 years.

He received a bachelor of music 
degree from the University of 
Rochester's Eastman School of 
Music and a master of arts from 
the University of Connecticut. He 
is a former president of the Con
necticut Music Educators Asso
ciation.

Soloists for the performance will 
be Warren Tapken of Hartford, 
baas; Roger Loucks of Glaston.* 
bury, formerly of Manchester, ten
or; Miss Nelga Lynn of Canton, 
soprano: apd Mrs. Jacquelyn Jar- 
rett of Avon, contralto. Mrs. Carol 
Pofflnbarger of Manchester, a 
member of the chorus, will sing 
the four Christmas recitatives.

William R. Gable, miniswr of 
music of the Central B a p t i s t  
Church in Hartford, will be organ
ist. Atty. Donald P. Richter of 
Manchester will be narrator.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

Welcome Set 
For 4 Firms

G. Albert Pearson

About Town
The WATES wiU have a Christ

mas party Tuesday, for. members 
only, at the Italian American Club. 
Weighing in will be 6 to 7 p.m., 
and latecomers will be weighed 
after the program that starts 
promptly at 7. Mrs. Elsie Mlni- 
cucci and her committee are in 
charge, and remind members to 
bring grab bag gifts and a tree 
decoration.

Group 1988, Polish National Al
liance, will meet tonight at 6 at 
77 North St.

The Klwanis Club will meet 
Tuesday at noon at the Manches
ter Country Club. The Round 
Table Singers of Manchester High 
School, directed by G. Albert Pear
son, will present a Christmas pro- 
g;ram. Sons and daughters of mem
bers are Invited'.

Hospital Notes
TiSlHng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for hJl areas, except inatcmlt>', 
where' they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and private rooms 
Where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are r e q u e s t e d  not to 
smoke In patients rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Business Bodies
s p u r  APPROVED '

Hartford Electric Light Com
pany's common stock, which yes
terday at 8 p.m was split two-for- 
one following approval by the State 
Public Utilities Commission, is 
expected now to be in a more com
petitive position with stock of 
other utilities, and will result in a 
much broader distribution of owm 
ership.

The number of common shares 
has increased from 1,646,958 at $25 
par value to 8,291,916 at $12.50 par 
value.

Ilie split was asked in order to 
bring the market price of the 
Eitock, which was $78 per share, 
within the range of additional in. 
vestors.

necticut Bank & Trust Co., will 
recognize;

Brubaker Nortiieastem, Inc., a 
tool, distributing firm in Bolton 
with headquarters in Pennsylvania: 

Meyers ElectroCoollng Products, 
Inc., which manufactures elec
tronic cooling devices for ma
chine tools, and which is located in 
a Newton Co. building;

Mico Specialty Co., a small pro.
Four Industries new to the Man- duction parts firm recently locat- 

chester area will be honored at a ed at 640 Hilliard St.; 
limcheon at Willie's Steak house And Seg Manufacturing Co., 
at noon Dec. 17. Inc., at 218 Hartford Rd., which

Hie event, sponsored by the makes dies, aircraft \parts and
Chamber of Commerce, the Con- molds.

BOTH
of our

STORES 4

OPEN
TONIGHT

(SA T U R D A Y )

A D M I T T E D  YESTEIRDAY: 
Mrs. Mina Eageson, 137 Pine St.; 
Mrs. Jane Smith, 300 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Gloria O'oer, C o v e n t r y ;  
Laurie Prichard, Ellington; Mrs. 
Margaret C h e t e l a t ,  Mansfield 
Depot; Robert Walsh, 82 White 
St.; Richard Harris, 20 Centerfield 
St.; Robert Monaco, 30 Essex St.; 
Cheryl Palmer, 62 Arnott Rd.; 
Darlene Berdat, 1 Foster Dr., Ver
non; Mary Ann Murphy, 427 Cen
ter St.; Thomas Hindson, 7 Lock- 
wood St.; Stanley Prachniak, 78 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; Denise 
Zepke. East Hartford; Everett 
Cyr, 100 Prospect St.; Mrs. Lillian 
Lord, Marlborough; Mrs. Janet 
Brozowski, 42 Florence St.; Dom- 
enic Palumbo, Eaton Rd., Rock
ville.

ADIVUTTED TODAY: Ronald 
Felber, 170 Green Rd.; Mrs. Fran
ces G^tile, 89 Deepwood Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hull, 208 
South St, Rockv4lle; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Larson, Blast 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles White, East Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Clalng, 39 Lelsind Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A .son to Mr. 
Md Mrs. Leo Sullivan, 95 Center 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTEIRDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Kompanik, 126 Lyness 
St.: Mrs. Blather Farnsworth, 2 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Clarence 
nsher, 66 Whitney Rd.

Police Arrests

TILL
and every night 

enril Christmas..

Chanel J. St Jean, 27, of East 
Hartford, late last night was 
c h a r g e d  with intoxication. He 
posted a $25 bond while awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 7.

NEW POSTAL* RATE
Starting Jan. 7, 1963, new post

age rates will be put Into effect.
Postmaster Alden E. Bailey, 

commenting on the new rates, ob
served that "in a period of high- 
cost living when one exercises care 
in expenditures for goods and 
services, the U.S. Mall service still 
remains the No. 1 communications 
bargain."

The Increases over which the 
"man in the street" is most con
cerned is the one-cent hike in lert- 
ter rates.

First class mall: Surface — let
ters, five cents an ounce; postal 
and post carda. four cents. Air: 
Letters, eight fcents; post cards, 
six cents, ^

The American 'people in 1963 
will observe the 45th year of air 
mall service.

On May 15, 1918, when air mail 
was first officially introduced in 
America, 6,600 letters werq; flown 
from Washington to Ne\l(i York 
City, about 200 m.iles. at a'cost of 
24 cents an ounce, which included 
a 10 cent special delivery fee. To
day more than 1.5 billion letters 
and post cards are sent by air 
mail annually within the United 
States.

Included in the "first class" 
category is the so-called "drop 
letter." The rate will go from three 
cents to four cents an ounce. Post
al regulations designate this type 
of maii as letters "dropped” at a 
post office by the sender and 
picked up by tke addressee at the 
same post office. It is used mostly 
toy patrons in rural areas where 
mail delivery service Is not avail
able and mail is picked up at the 
post office.

GETS APPOINTMENT
Robert L. Brock, executive vice 

president of th e  Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, has been
appointed to the Membership Corn-Ill - - ■ _  .miltee of the American Chamber 
of Commerce Executives, it was 
announced by Albert C. Boyd of 
Lansing, Mich., president of the 
national association.

“He has distinguished himself In 
the field of Chamber administra
tion, and we are pleased to call up
on his knowledge and experience 
in furthering the works of our or
ganization,” Boyd said.

Brock, who- took on his present 
position here on March 5 of this 
year, will meet with the member
ship committee during the next

WORLD.
GREEN
STAMPS

976 MAIN ST. 
Downtown Manchester

705 Middle Tpke. East 
“ TURNPIKE PLAZA” 

Next to Popular Marketuowntown Manchester |  Next to Popular Market ^i

EGG NOG
l-ii The traditional festive 

treat for the holidays 
is at its best from 
Dart’s.

Made from our own 
recipe of fresh eggs 
and heavy cream.

, Order NOW from your* 
route salesman or the 
dairy.

DARTS

■ ■ • r?
S15 EAST CENTER ST— Phone MI 3-6430

/

DAVE'S SMOKE SHOP
N ow  Open A ll Day Sunday

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

JUST ARRIVED!! A BIG SELECTION OF
PIPE RACKS and RAmCS WITH 

HUMIDOR JARS $2.95 UP
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF IMPORTED 

AND DOMESTIC PIPES #  ACCESSORIES

•  LIGHTERS •  TOBACCO GIFT PARS

OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

i

. . . .B U T  
I WAS 

HUNGRY

It is pretty obvious what has happened 
here. The unexpected has occurred 
and there isn’t too much that can be 
done about it.

With the more important things o f 
life, we must take greater precautions 
to provide for the unexpected. What 
would happen to your family, your 
home or your business if  the un
expected should occur? '

Why not give me a call and we will 
talk over the various policies Sun Life 
has to offer.

CHARLES J. VAN DEUSEN
887 EAST .CENTER ST.—MI 0-4604 

RMldetioe—PI 2-6801

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

\

Hebron

Car Hits Tractor, 
Driver Arrested

Kenneth Herbert, 36, of Tcdland 
Ave., RockviUe, was arreeted yee- 
terday afternoon on two chargfea 
after an automobUe-tnctor aeci- 
dent on Rt. 86 in Hebrnn.

He ia acheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court 11, WiUlmantic, on Jan. 
8 on charges of following too close
ly and driving contnuy to an op-, 
tlcal restriction.-

Colchester atate police eald Al
den HiUa, 13, o f Rt. 86 was driv
ing the tractor west at about 5:30 
when Herbert’s car atnudc from 
the rear a manure spreader which 
was being towed by the tractor.

Neither the boy nor Herbert 
were injured,, altbbu^ a  paesen- 
gfer In Herbert's car, Heiiry Bruhn, 
33, of 122 Highland Ave., Windsor, 
complained of a Ibruieed left leg, 
said police.

Police said minor damage was 
done to the spreader, although the 
car, which was carrying four per
sons, had extensive damage to the 
front end and was towed.

Trooper Charles Gunn Investi
gated.

M A R L O W li

A typical pre-holiday scene Is this well stocked Fqiirway (Variety) Department Store at 975 Main 
St. The newly remodeled store, which is open tonight and every weekday night until 9, has a com
plete line of items for the entire family. Grab items, stocking flilers, large assortment of less 
than a dollar toys, Christmas decoratlohs and doll clothing for any imaginable doll, oiui be found 
here. Owners Mort Rosenthal and Leo Juran who carry the "hard to find items of merchanddae” 
at both their Fairway Stores— t̂he other is at 725 E. Middle Tpke.—carry about one-half million 
different articles of merchandise. They are presently taking orders for.^ew  Year’s Eve needs of

■' hotol 1hats, streamers, noise makers, and party games and gifts. (Herald photo by Satemls),

■annual meeting of the Eissoclatlon, 
which will be held in Athens, Ga., 
in October 1963.

The purpose of the committee is 
to build and maintain the, mem-

you wait, and background music 
for the customers to relax by, and 
a dollar bill changer.

A highlight at the Center is a 
spotter, available for customers to 
pre-spot a stubborn stain before 
putting the clothes in the machine. 
Clothes are sprayed with a pene
trating stream of perchlorethylane 
solvent, the same • Cleaning agent 
used by professional drycleaners.

The store will be open s e v e n  
days a week from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

as director of research and devel
opment His duties will i n c l u d e  
planning for new stores and in
volves architectural design, lay
outs, e q u i p m e n t ,  preventative 
maintenance, land and building 
maintenances, general store re
pairs, building security and store 
supervision of operating prac
tices. The firm’s Manchester store 
is at 587 E. Middle Tpke.

Robert L, Brock
bership Btrength of ACCE to as
sure it adequate manpower and 
financial resources. Some 2,400 
chamber executives comprise the 
ACCE membership.

FIRM OPENS
Manchester’s newest coin-oper

ated dry cleaning firm o p e n e d  
Thursday at 176 Spruce St.

The Poly Clean Drycleaning 
Center, operated by the Colonial 
Coin Cleaners — A1 Elkin, Fred 
and Orlando Annulli — are run
ning a first week special of . 8 
pounds of dry cleaning for $1.50.

The center is ' a franchise store 
of Poly Clean Centers as adver
tised in Life and McCall's, and 
uses RCA Whirlpool drycleaners.

One customer this week re
marked, "My first impression of 
the new center was good; I found 
a parking place right away and 
everything inside was dazzlingly 
clean and had a pleasant atmos
phere.”

The drycieaning cycle for 8 
pounds of cleaning takes 35 min
utes. The firm has tables for sort
ing, form chairs to sit In while

BRIEFS ,
Dave’s Smoke Shop, formwly 

Farr's soda Shop, at 111 Cemer 
St., is now under the propriMor- 
shlp of David Witham of 26 li^ o x  
St. Witham took over the business 
and new name on Nov. 1. He fea
tures a full line of men’s pipes and 
pipe racks, ideal Christmas gifts 
for the man of the house.

Wiliam J. MacArthur of Port
land, Maine, has been named Head 
Grocery Buyer for the Hartford 
Division of First National Stores. 
He previously held the same po
sition in the chain’s Portland di
vision. He has been with the firm 
for 15 years. First National Stores 
is now building a new supermar
ket on property between Center, 
W. Center Sts. and Henderson Rd., 
which will open sometime In early 
1963.

Joseph Mo t t ,  president of 
Mott’s Super Markets, has an
nounced the appointment of Stan
ley M. Baskind’ of West Hartford

Y C C■ SHARPEN
ICE SKATES 

— ALSO — 1 ,
Arctics and KutriMn' 

Repaired
OPEN MONDAY 

Closed AH Day Wednesday 
Repairing Of The 

Better Kind!

S A M  Y U  LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

. -23 OAK STREET

a W O W "  W hat Service
5 PLACE ORDER—PICK IT UP IN 10 MINUTES 

DON’T BELIEVE US? THEN TRY US

P IZ Z A -R A Y 'S
130 SPRUCE STREET —  Ml 3-0031

SMALL
Open '2-1.1—Sun. 4-10 

Sat till 12 LARGE

75c
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 5̂1.25

25c Extra Each Item

#  SQ U AR E D AN CER S
NEW DRESSES FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
NEW COATS— LOVELY AND FULL . 

For The Fullest Dresses 
$24.98—$26.98

. NEW SILVER PANTELETTES—$7.98 
■ With 4 Ruffles To Match 

NEW SILVER PETTICOAT—$11.98 
Full and Stunning

NEW MEN’S DEERSKIN SHOES— $12.98 
NEW RAINBOW PETTICOAT—$9T.98-$10.98 

NEW RAINBOW PANTELETTE— $6.98 
Ruffley and Feminine 

NEW BJATERIALS AND TRIMS

MAIN 8T„ MANCHESnat

FIRST for 
EVERYTHING!

OPEN
Every

Mght
Till
(Bxeept
Saturday)

LIVE IN A THIRSTY HOME?
Human beings were not made to live In excessively dry air. 

Dry air in winter causes discomfort and feeling of chilliness. It 
parches the throat, promoting irritation, soreness and coughs— 
dehydrates nasal passages, which aggravates sinus troubles and 
increases susceptibility to colds, bronchial and lung diseases. Yet 
on a cold day, the air in the average home without an'effective 
humidifier wil] be twice as dry as the air on the Sahara Desert. 
In summer relative humidity dn the Sahara averages 20% to 
23%, while in a home with outside air around zero, the relative 
humidity may be below 10%. That home ia "thirsty” . . . starving 
for moisture.

Not only do humans suffer . . . animals ate unhealthy, house- 
plants wither and die, furniture dries, shrinks and falls apart at 
'the Joints . . . rugs amd draperies get brittle and wear rapidly. 
Evaporation from the skin and from the nose and .throat, chills 
the body Much more evaporation, hence more chilling occurs 
in dry air. So a house without humidification must be kept at a 
much higher temperature for comfort. U. S. Government investi
gators report that every degree over 70° to 72° requires" about 
3% more fuel. So lack of humidity wastes fuel. Adequate humid
ity saves It. —

Outside air becomes dry in winter because It has been 
chilled. Chilling makes air dry because the power of air to hold 
moisture decreases as its temperature drops—increases as its 
temperature rises.

If you take 15,000 cubic feet of air, chill it from 70° F. to seroi 
all the moisture In It except one pint condenses out as rain, snow, 
or frost.

As the temperature outside drops, more and more o f the 
moisture in the air is chilled out.

Now when this dry air from the outside la brought indoor^ 
and .heated to 70° F. or above, Its ability to hold moisture Is 
multiplied. Instead of one pitit of water. It wants 16 pints and 
tries to get It from our noses, throats, furniture, plants, In fact 
any place where moisture exists, trjing to make up the deflcit.

That’s why the air In your home may be desert dry. even 
though .relative humidity outside may be High.

An average person consumes about 34'pounds of air per day 
compared with about 3.6 pounds of food and 4 poimds of water 
consumed. This In itself Indicates the importance of proper air 
conditions—while we can get along for quite a period without 
either food or water, the air has an Immediate effect not only 
on our comfort but on life Itself.

"Williams OH Service cleans the air, humidifies and dehumidiftes 
It besides heating and cooling It. For information call Williams 
Oil Service, 341 Broad St., Manchester, Conn.

T H E  O X  Y O K E  SHOP

♦
S2iyM N W B iW H R C e:aT ..r.-3A aiF $V IL I^, jCONNv. 
M6n., Tues., Wed. 6-9:30 PJMT.—Hum., Fri. 1-9HH) FJd. 

SATURDAY 10 A.M.-6 PJM.—TM. 658-9417 
Poeta^to Extra—SOc i

OPEN SUNDAY DEC. 16-2-9  P.M.

/ .

OPEN
AROUND

THE

C iiO C m -

NEVER

CLOSED!

Chefs Sunday Special
Se r v e d  f r o m  1 2  n ^ n  t o  9  p ^ l  '

ROAST

c h ic k I n

DINNER
Complete Dinner; Choice o f tomato Juice or 
French onion soup or chicken princess ;soup,

. sage dressing. Choice of 2 vegetables, choice of 
3 home-style puddings or fruit Jell-o, tea or 

^coffee for grownups, milk or hot choccHate for 
'the children, after dinner mints for Mom and 
Dad, lollipops for the children.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER'S SPECIAL

SU P-W IC H
Tomato Juice 
Lobster Salad BoU
Or Chicken Salad Boll. Oioioe of poddtag. 
Fruit or Jell-o, Tea or Ooffeei,

DINER
Mi VEIWON aRCLE • VERNOlf

YOUR HOST AND HOSTESS 
MARY and ERWIN TDKBimTr T U ^ t

A  .Christinai"ti 
the i^h-riding; d* 
Charles D ick li^  ' 
Casol’ ’.'«rith ,' 'w  ' 
rymore in the trlq 
Efaetteaer Hcrpoge. 
hai quite beem a 
Barfymore’s wioeii 
to jiortraying the 
with’ luma phllant 

I of ^oatly , 
presedt and'- 
T u e ^ y  

oKAt NBC-TV, a B 
be .unveiled to m'l 
■Ion vipers—and 

fttmillar.
phisfcal adaptatioi 
la ss ie  in cotor w 
urlll star the fleaf^ 
goo in a special 
“ICr. Magoo’s Chri 

"Veteran movie 
Jim Backus will p 
tag voice for Mr. 
h u  done for mor 
toons in which .tt 
man blinkingly bl 

. through. life.
The musical 8c< 

vMed by Jule St 
Robert Merr 

duieers .of the shoi 
gram will become 
perennial along "Wi 
o f Oz” and “Amal 
Visitors.”

Backus, who ci 
number of years 
m ow hewed closel; 
novella by the 
writer who penrn 
eentury ago. “ Oi 
per with a classic 
he added. "Mobs < 
ens fans wouid rls 
throughout the coi 
an be swinging frt 

Millions o f Mr. 
bo pleased to i 
Badnwihas not-cl 
thm’s belligerent'h 
Jng. “Usually thi 
tom  characters ai 
■nous and really i 
he added, "but h 
and vva couldn’t cl 
toe all the mone; 
He may not be as 
but he has a pret 
tag, too.”

Other actors an 
gtve life to the a 
tors,' and whose 1 
more familidr to 
tbelr voices,: are 
dam of “The D1 
Show” ; Royal'.Dt 
ofcaracter actor \ 
Abraham Lincoln 
Jane Kean, who i 
ed In "Camlvhl"
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]^ .  Magc^ New Scrooge
4 .  Christmaa traction  -' during* and Jack Cassidy, well-known

the high-riding: days o f radio was 
Charles ' ' ‘A , Christmas
C aro l" 'w id .' W  late. Ltonel Bar
rymore in the trdglooniedy rple of 
Bbanexer Efctpoge. N e  actor since 
has guite b e ^  able : to flU Idr. 
Barrymore’s tdtoM 'when it caine 
to {Kxtraying the grasping miser 
whQ' turns philantrophlat after .,a 
leHM o f iji.oatly visions o f ./Ow 

preseiit and future.. . ,
Spa Tuesday evening, "'Beis. ' l i  

(mer NBC-TV, a new Scrdogis w ill 
be .unveiled to m'illfons o f - televi
sion viewers—and he will look 
s ^ t y  Nunillar. An hour-longj 
idtislcal adaptation o f 'Dickens’ 
rdassic in color and in animation 
will star the heaf^slghted Mr. Ma- 
goo in a special holiday show, 
■’ICr. Magoo’s Christmas Carol.”

Veteran movie and TV  actor 
Jim Ekuskua will provide the rasp
ing voice for Mr. Magoo, as he 
has done for more than 500 car
toons In which .the irascible Httle 
mail bllnklngly blunders his way 

. through. life. >
’The musical score will-be pro

vided by Jule Styne with lyrics 
by Robert Merrill. U PA , pro- 
duieera .of the show, hope the pro
gram will become a Christmas 
perennial along with ‘The Wizard 
o f Os” and “Amahl and the Night 
Visitors.’’

Backus, who created.. Magoo' a 
number of years ago, said the 
Miow hewed closely to the origrlnBl[̂  
novella by the famous English 
writer who penned it  almost .a  
century ago. “ One doesn’t tam
per with a classic of this stature.’’ 
ne added. "Mobs o f  howling Dick
ens fans would rise up In rebellion 
throughout the country. We would 
all be swinging from yardarms."

MtSions o f Mr. Magoo fans will 
be pleased to ' nofte also that 
BaMus.has not changed his crea- 
Uon’s belligerent rriahner o f speaks 
tag. "Usually the voice of car
toon characters are pretty anony
mous and really not memorable," 
he added, "but Magoo is Magoo 
and we couldn’t  change his bellow 
fo r  ail the money in the world. 
Ha may not be as old .as Scrooge, 
but he has a pretty large,, follow- 
tag, too.”

Other actors and actresses who 
life to the animated charac

ters,' and whose faces would be 
more familiar to audiences than 
their voices,: are Horey Amster
dam o f "The Dick 'Van. D j^e 
Show"; Royal .l>afto,\ -WeH-known 
character actor w^o has played 
'Abraham Lincoln , on ’TV; Unger 
Jane Kean, who recent^ appear
ed in ’’CamlVar’ on : Broadway;

JOWM ' .  in « E Y  
s e e n c y

O. LEROY N O B R ^  
Breaident'

I n s u r a n c f  o f  A l l  K m d s  
B o n 4»

m  N. m a i n  b x r e b t
PH O m  MI s-^im  

7*1 MAIN STBJGET <
ra o N K  an t-8MN (

........... ...... I - . I  I ĵ h i i.

Broadway and recording'star, who 
portrayc Bob CrachiU

Multi-voiced actreaC Joan Gard
ner win play aeveral roles in the 
oartoom f*bture-4nhy '’rtm. Ghost 
o f Christmas Piut, aar well as a 
little’ boy fod  .a: charwoman. Miss 
Gardner, Who qiecialisef in little 
bOy rolm, recently competed the 
voice foie of Spunky‘tri the syndi
cated series^ "Spunky and Tad
pole.’’ -

th e  Ghost of Christmas Present 
wiU be handled by'actor L,e8 Tre- 
mayne, the first time he has done 
'a cartoon voice. A  veteran of ra
dio’s "The Plret Nlghter” fpr 10 
Yeal^, he has appeared in numer
ous ’IV  seiies as, a character Ac
tor.

The real star o f the show is, of 
course, Mr. Magoo himself, and 
even his creator does not take this. 
aWay'from "him’. " I f  Magoo cre- 
aitm enough interest for the kids 
to have them recui the original 
story that will be reward enough 
for me,” Backus said.

“ Magoo .was bom as the result 
of my fr^uent train travel,” 
Backus said.’ “ He was the proto
type of many men I  had occasion 
to watch on the club. car. He 
was bombastic' and nide, a regu
lar American ‘Colonel Blimp.’ He 
wasn’t nearsighted when he was 
first drawn at UPA. He Just 
got that way, I  guess, by trying 
to peer into other people’s busi
ness."

A  veteran of two other series in 
addition to his "Mr. Magoo" fea
tures, Backus was recentl.v in
formed that h is-117 efUsodes op
posite the late-Joan Davis in " I  
Married Joan" had been seeii by 
more human beings than an'' oth
er TV  show in liie  world due to 
Us g’obel syndication.

"Unfortunately^ I  did this show 
before anyone knew about re-rnn 
money.”  he grinned. "So I  got 
paid off in suits o f clothes, funnily 
enough. I  got a tremendous 
wardrobe and when I  had to fork 
out some money for somet*'ing I  
paid o*T in sn't'-.’ ’

Backus said he has often been 
approached to do another televi
sion series and admits he has been 
considering the proposition with 
^kome interest.

/  ‘ t
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The Ghost of Christmas Present takes Bbenezer Scrooge oSi an unusual tour In "Mr. Magoo’s 
Christmas Carol," a 60-minute musical adaptation in color of Dickens’ classic on Tuesday, D ic. 18 o* 
the NBC Television Network.

scenes, 2,000 different taadps of aside from technical ones—was' shown every Christmas for yean 
“ Doing a television series is lik e ' P®-k>t to. get the colors and licking Dickens. 1 to come. We hope we have con-

childbirth ’’ he said "You know a 20 soipid tracks were "He had so much dialogue in his tributed something to the holida]i
woman has a hard time and says «™Pl<>yed to get the^-right” voices, book that we hesitated to tamper spirit and the feeling of good wlB 
•Never again. No more children/ " It  took a week to record the with it." he added. "Much of it was that the season engenders.”
•Two years later she’s back in the speaking parts and We uSed an very subtle. But we got around It. | ------ ------- ------- -
hospital having another child.*'<M‘cheatra of 81 nien,’-directed by 'With one' song, ‘Winter Was, Sam Benedict, (Edmond O'Brien) 
Television Is like that. You forget, W alter Scharf. Some. 300 techni- Warm.’ for instance, we tell a por- a beautiful young woman (Haze! 
about the long hours and the hard^eians worked full-time on all pup- tion of the story in 107 seconds Court), whp faces a death sentence 
work.-Yeah, I  guess I  would do j *irtl<>n phases fo f more than a that Dickens used 40 pages to tell. I for earlier teatimopy that sent the 
another show if-.the right thingt year," Levitow said."  ̂ Henry G. Saperton, president of wrong man to the gas chamber, oti
came 'j' Producer Lee-Qrgel said the big- UPA, said, "W e think we have NBQ-YV’s “ Sam Benedict" serlee

Backus admits that he is not a gest problem .faced on the show— | created something that ‘ will be  ̂Sat.,.DS<;. 15 (7:30-8:3(). p.m. EST). 
‘^ a n  of a ’ITiouaand Voices” like!' '
some of his collea.gues in the car
toons. "TTie only imitations I  can 
do'are EJthel Merman and the prin
cipal of the high school I  attended.
I  don’t think Pm turning into .a '

SATURDAV Television
Magoo type, but Pm a i^ id  I ’m f*™* 
getUng to look like him.’; . < »^T liiak «^u «)

Director Abe Levitow, in charge 
o f the production, said 10,000 draw
ings: Were made by 'UPA artists for, 
“ Mr. Magoo’a Christmas- Carol" 
and that the hour-long show coo- 
talna 300 bacKgrounds, some 600
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How to get 
oil burner senrice 

—a t 3:00 A .M .
I f  your burner stops—no mat
ter what time of day .or night 

us. Trained men are 
available 24 hours a day, 7 
days a w e^ . Our trucks are 
ready to speed .to your house 
with fuel and service.^
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WYMAN
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24 Mala St.. Maecbester 
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Enterpriac IBM

refllls, metered delivery re-, 
ceipts, and anti-rust treat
ment for your storage tank 
with Shell Sonitor(r) at no 
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To be sure o f service when 
you want it, call us today at 
the telephone number below.

MODERN NEW

CERTIFIED
CXIHFORT

<I2-se>
' ( S> Bas* Bo bu

Ear Da44r
(4*) Ckuralepia BawUas 

U :M  ( »  Tha Bcadias Baaaa
(2Z-W) Explarias
(Color)

. r I )  Allafcaaaaaa
1:W ( S> BED Ma. S ^  „

(tsae) ubartr . Bawl Eoolball 
^ Qofriri

(Color) Played (n ' Philadelphia 
Stadium. '.. '
• 8) My Frlaad FHekA 
(4«) WreaUlar

1:M ( 8) Bta I  n eater _ _
"The Cniaader". Loretta Touns, 
Henry Wl'aon.
( 8) Trae Adraalare
(4*) Amerieaa -EaetbaU Laacaa
Game
Houston at New Yorti. ,

8 :8* (18) lap  Star BawUas 
( 8) Weal Ealaf 

■ (88) Bdraatare
8:18 ( 8) Father Kaawa Beat 
8:«8 aS) MUllea Dollar Marie

“The Millionaire". Geo. Arilas. 
Hrelyn Knaim.
(58) Marie Baach 

8:88 (88) WIM BiU HIchaek 
(58) My Eriead Elleka 

4:88 < 8) Brad Darla Shaw 
( 8) Combat 
(18) Wlass Abroad 
(8$) Top Cat

4:18 (48) An Fra Seorebaaid 
4:88 ( 8) NaUowal FaalfeaU

Game ' , _ _Cleveland Broini's rp. Ban Fraa- 
cls(;o 49's. From Besar Stadium, 
San Francisco, .Calif.
(18) MUUoa Dbllar Marie 
"The Millionaire". Geo. Arllse, 
Evelyn Knapp.
(88) NeKeerer aad tha CaUael 
(80) TV Herae Baca Of Week 
(68) Make A Face

8:88 (88-88) NaUoaal FeatbaU Learae

Leasae

Hlshliskla
Fumed Ihighlishta of all th% prerl- 
oua Sunday's seven NET. sames. 
( S-M-5S) Wide World Ot Sporta 
National Rodeo Championship, 
Los Anseles, (Jallf. Host Jim Mc
Kay.

6:88 (88-88) Captala Oallaat
8:88 (88-88) Saturday NIrht BepsH 

(18) Bastaa BlaoUe 
8:1S (88) Featara Story 

(88) Mayor' Beparts 
t :N  ( 8) n a  Story of a Jaekar 

(18) n e  n ird  Maa 
(88) Wide CoBBtry

(88) Bescae 8
(48) Beany A CeoU
(68) Marie Laad
( 8) Laey Shaw
( 8-63) Beaay aad Ceoil
(Co or) Cartoon comedy aeries.
(88) Saperear
w  -  ■.48) Mantoraal

1:88 < 8) Jackie Gleaaaa Shaw
Starring Jackie Gleason and fea
turing FUhnk Fontaine and suests 
(8888) Sam Beaediet 
Starring BMMond O'Brien, 

i Benedict defends a  yOang w o n w  
f charged with wMlful pprhvy when
* a man confesses a murder for 

which another waa executed.
( 8-48-68) Bay Barera aad Dale 
■raaa Shaw

1 Featuring CnUf Arquette as
Charlie weaver.

8:W t 8) Tha Defeadeia
Toung man hatea rloleoce Md 
triea to reform the world In his 
oam unique way.
(88.88> Joey BIskap Shaw 
(Color) SupersUUon causes pan
demonium In the Barnes house
hold lust shortly before Joey Is 
to perlrgm st an Important din-

( 8-48-6$) As Caesar Sees It 
Starring Sid Caesar with Jan (3on- 
nell, actreas-comedlenne, singer. 

«4 8  (88-88) Batarday NtshI At The

“ Desiree." Starring karlon 
Brando. Jean Simmons and 
Merle Oberon, Story la based on 
Napo'eon'a romance with Doslree, 
the merchant's daughter whom 
the Emperor Jilted to marry 
Josephine.
( 8-48-68) Lawreace Weih Show
Starring Lawrence Welk and his 
Champagne Music Mrters.

8:88 ( t )  Have Gan. WIU Travel 
Starring Richard Boone.

18-.M ( 8) Gansmake
Storring. James Arness. Nothing 
goes right for Chester when he 
tries to earn extra money (o 

keep his crooked Uncle Sunday 
Meachem out of Dodge City.'.
( t-48-5S) Fight IN ’ The Week ' 
Zora EV>lley. high ranking heavy
weight faces Doug Jones, of New 

> York, in a ten round return 
heavyweight contest Madison 
Square Garden, New York City.arden,

18:U ( 8-4443) Make That Spare
Top bowlers compete for cash 
pi^es.. Johnny Johnston, com
mentator. From Paramus Bowt- 
In::. P-vramus, New Jersey.

11:48 < S> News A Weather
(88) Satarday Night Bepart 
(48) Week-ead M U o a  e 

11:18 (88) Cartaia Tims
"Please Believe He”, Deborah
itorr. Robeit Walker. 1

11:18 ( 8) halBiday 8peeta«|lar
"Mara Mara". Errol Flynn, Ruth 
Roman.

. ( 8 )  AeadeBur Theater
n "The JoIsoB story." Larry Parks,.
■ Evelyn

(It) Lala Shew i
"Houae of Straimrs". SuMai
Hayamrd, Edw. O. Roblnaoo. i 
(4t> Ballyweed’a Placet 
"Swiri oYOIory." Rudolph S c i^
< 8) IfpWaeape_1:88 < 8) NpWbespe '

1:18 ( 8) Mews *  Weather 
( 8) Mameate af CaaHaH 

IIU  ( 8) Saa Fraaelsoa Beat 
( 8) Oaadalght Hymn 

1:48 ( *> Mameai at MeAtaUsa

I
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
I OkaaBel
I ■) M«meato af OMofrat 
< 8> NewMwpe, BallaMa. B»—< 
( S> Tke Bte Plohnra 
( 8> FaMlijrar M u  
(88) Antoattan aajPaaaAa 

8:88 ( 8) nie Ohriirtophan
( 8) Hoar af St, Fiaaeta 
(88) The Blit Ptehue 
( 8> DaTeir* QaOalh 
( S> Amenoaa Oaala

18M

Mi88

( 8) ThU la The Ute 
(»>  Diac Deac Seheel 
<S8) The Ohriilepheaa 
<48> Ssend Heart- 
<t8> The OInlitoiAeni 
(88) Saered HeaH 
( 8) Paderataadiair Oar Warlt 
< 8) The Aaawer 
(88) Thia It The Ute 
188) Oral Beberta 
X 8) Lamp Pate Mr Feet 
Bellcloua aeriea with Dr. Qeo. 
Crothen aa hoet, "The Maoca>- 
beea," epedal projntun celebrat- 
Ina the Jewiah hofldaya of Cha
nukah.
:( 8) laalgbt
:(n) Ohallee Of BalratUa 
(88> Saorifloe Of The Maaa 
(48) ThIa la The Life 
( 8) Leek Pp dad Ure  
"How Jeaua Came." Painttnga of 
the Nativity done by aeven and 
eight year olds of the Whlteby 
School of Oreenwlch. Conn, will 
jbe diaplayed. Chrlatmaa carola 
|W1II be aung by the Paulla 
ChorUtera of the Paullat Fathera’ 
Church In New York City.
!(48) Faith For Today 
;( 8) dewlah Newa d VIewa 
i( 8) The Ohrlataphera 

8) Camera Three 
iFxperlmental aeriea. Jamea Mac- 
andrew. boat. "Theater On 
Film." Dlacuaaed by Sidney 
Lumet, motion picture and tele- 
■vlalon producer.
( 8) Oommenla aad the People 
(Zt) Living Word 
(88) dewlah Life 
,(48) Weatem Jamboree 
(tZ-88) Americana At Work 
( 8) Inquiring Mind 
( 8) International Zone r
(82) Men Into Space 
(88) Aronnd Town 

Ut4f (88) ladaatry On Parade 
( 8) BriUah Oaleadar 

U:88'( 8) Inalghta
( 8) Great Voleea From, Great 
Booka
(28) Tonchdowtt. P.8.A.

< (8M ChUdren'a Hoar
(40i Dawn Bible Inatitata 

18:88 ( 8) We BeUeve
( 8) Aecenta InteraatloBal 
(22) Concern 
(88) Wnd BUI HIckok 
(48) Honr Of St. Franola 
( 8-48) Ned Calmer.—Newa 
( 8) Peremtlon 
( 8) The Opinionated Man

M:48
n ;8 8

l liU
11:88

U :S8
1:M

1 : »
1:88

ilS

(88) Kverymaa’a Family 
(48) Air Ferae Stary 
(BS) Chrlatopkera 
( 8) Year CwnmnaMy 
(88) Ktemal I^ht 
"Bow n ay  ^looked Bm  Devil 
Out of PhMe Bxm," by Monm 
Wiahengrad. Drama ePa man who 
mteUtutea auperatltloa for re
ligion.
T V ^ )  M ^  M  Piafeaaer 
Irabllc Affalra aeriaa, Onent: Oot' 
dmoa A. Jordan, Jr., profeaaor 
of Social Soiencaa, P,S. Military

Child of tflcbt** la beiuM
locUf - *“ed in aasoclatloa with 

^nal CouncU of Catholic 
(8 ) NFL FoeOaS 
tellaa Cowboya va. Kew Toifc Olanta.
(18) Oar Faith

^*9^7 Afternoon M e ^
•The Steel T r ^ ‘. Joe... Cotton.

bright. ’̂bynaniHe Pam". Wm Holt.
(M) Smidagr Matinee 
^ e  Devu." Marie Blanchard. 
•‘Women of Pltcalm laland". 

„  Lynn Bari.
8:88 ( 8) Editor’a Chelee

5>t«rvlewa gnd Newa'aeriea. Fen- 
dall Yerga, editorial director and anchorman.
(18) laalght
(48) Janior Cnadlepia BowHag 
(U ) Oral Beberta 

8:88 ( 8 ^ ) laaaet Aad Aaawem
^eat: Sen. ,W. Stuart Symington 
(■D) of Mo., interviewed on the 
a i^& rfln  Cu*"*. »>d)a
(18) Movie'
"Cabin In The Cotton." Bette 
Davla. Benton Churchill.
(88) Movie 
(40) Grey Ghoat

8:88 ( 8-48-88) American Feodball 
League Game.
Stm Diego at Dallaa.
(88) Count Down For 'OonneeMeat 

4:18 (22) Changing Tlmea 
4:88 ( 22-88) Thia la NBC Nr^v,

(18) Million Dollar Mo '
"Cabin In The Cottcm."
(22) Monntain Climate In Cana
da (Color)

4:48 ( 8) Yeatcrday'a Newareel 
8:08 ( 8) I ’Ve Got A Secret 

(82-88) Science Serlea 
(Color) "The Thread of Life.’ 
Story of human heredity. Dr. 
Frank Baxter la guide for the pro
gram which tracea the develop
ment of the aclence of genetl(» 
In relation to planta. to anlmala, 
and finally to human beinga. (R) 

8:88 ( 8) College Bowl
Information game with Robert 
Earle, moderator and eight (Al
lege contestanta.

8:88 < IX Twentieth
Cunoua and h
Army General ____  ___

who f o u ^ 'b ^ ' i M  M  
S ^ e t  troope durlu World War

« MMt The n rm  (CMfr) 
i: McOMite Bundy, apeeial 
Aaaiat. for. National Bemirlty Af- 

faira.
(18) Hear Of 8ta*n 
(48^iAU  Pve Seavehanaii 

i ( 8) Paaawoid
(88) MeKeever And' The Ooleael 

1 8 ; ^ )  Wlaataa Olmhlll-The 
Valhnnt Yeara
XBned on ^  alz vohimL^Cbunsb- 
1U> memoirs of World War n. 
m ) T l» Heaeymeeeeea 

1 (88) Basigir crTode 
( 8) Zeerama 
( 8) Laasie
(4A88) Father Mmuma Beat 

) m48> Walt . Dtsan's WeadeM 
Weild ef deter (O f 
( 8) Deaals The Mamma 
(4M8) The Jeteeaa 
( 8) Feature 
( 8) Ed SalUvaa Shew 
With Ray Block aad Us oach( 
tnu Guests: The Four Beastew.
( 8-4A88) Saaday Night Mevte 
"Moby Dick" ■with Orson W ^e.. 
(8888) Oar 84. Where Aie Yeaf 
( 8) The Beal MeCeya 
(22-88) Boaaasa 
( 8) TV True 
( 8) Candid Oamesa 
^rw ard  Kirby, host aad 
Funt.

8l88

8:M
18;N

(2288) Shew Of'TIte ____
"The Ordeal of Dr. Shannon.* 
Young doctor must (dioose. be
tween Careers of meidlcsl practice 
and research.
( 8-t888) Thê  Voice Of Firestone'
GUenn Osser guest conductor of 
Firestone Symphony Orchestra 
and special, guest star Patrice

Week

and special, guest star 
Munsel. operAlc soprano, 

i ( 8) WkaVs My LineT 
(8-48-88) Howard K. Smith, 
aad Comment 
( 8) Sunday Newa Speelal 
( 8) News A Weadher 
( 22)  -  -  --------- ------

News

Bepont__ Saaday I^ht ____
(88) News A Weatherman 
(48) Weekend Edition 

11 :U  (22) Sunday Night Movie
"High. Wide and . Handsome” . 

11:18 ( 8) Movie Masterpleees
"Gold of Naples”. Sophia Loren, 
( 8) Academy Thetder 
* This Above All”. TjTone Power, 
(88>_Late Show 
"I Wim A Ma’e War Bride.
Orant.x

11:28 (40) Featnre 48
"I  Was A Male War Bride". Cary 
Grant.

12:88 ( 8) News A' Weather 
*!'55 \ !( W«n»nt Of Medltattea 1:18 ( 8) Newscope, Mpmente et Cem- 

fort. Goodnight Hymn

Cary

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
f:55

J t:N

OhMiRel
< 8) TowM Orler
( 8> Collefe of The Air 
(SO) OontiBental Classroom
< 8) Sanrise Semester
(88-80) Contlneatal Classroom (e> 
( 8) Moments ef Comfort 
( 8) Newscope -Bolletln Board 
( 8) Parents and Modem Ednoa- 
Mob
( 8) Begtnalar 
(88-80) Today Show 
( 8) Inspire 
(88) Weather 
(80) Editorial
< 8) Perception
<8) Friends of Mr. Goober

for the finest in

CUSTOM 
MACE

FURfilTURE
SEE

SMITH'S

“SINOE 1047" 
400 MAIN ST.—BD 9-

Shop. At Home For Foot Ohypet 
Tou (»n  titko advantage of your' 
money-saving Spectacular Just by 
tUephonlng ua. tYeH be glad to 
ihow you a matcMess aeleeUtm of 
Mfrtiawk broadloom right in you; 
own‘'home.

MANCHESTER CARPET
t i l  Main Sh-^MI S-51M

SANCHESTER 
rtPE eat SUPPLY

INCORPORATED
WHOLESALE 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING SUPPUES
TISIT OUB SHOWROOM 

X48 N. MAIN 8T.

( 8) Oantala Banaaroe
( 8) Hap Bieharts
(8) dacC La Laaae Show
(88-M) Bomper Boom 
(48) ^Ueae of the Air 

8:16 ( 8) Oebble Drake ^ow  
8:88 ( 8) MlUionaire

( 8) Morning Movie
*‘She’s Got Everything'*. Ann
Sothern, Jack Carson.
(48) Bobo The Clown 

8:48 (24) In School Pmgraau 8s I
18:88 ? 3) Calendar

(28-88) Bay When 
(48) How To Maryy A Millionaire 

18:88 ( 8) Homemakers Mevie
"Rendesvous M’*. Wm. Gargan, 
Herman Bing.
(28-88) PUy You Himoh (Color) 
(48) Barbara Bernard Show 

11:88 (88-88) The Price Is BIgbt
, (Color)

( 84o-6S) Jane Wymaa 
11:88 (88-88) Concentnuum

( 8-48d8) Yoon For iLSong 
18:88 ( 8) Love of Life ^

(88^) Yonr Hirst ImpresslMi 
(Color)

____ ( 8-48-68) Tennessee Ernie Ford
18:88 ( 3) Search for Tomorrow

(28-38) Tmth or ^nseqsenees 
(8-48<d8) Father Knows Best 

U:46 ( 8) The Qniding Ught 
18:66 (82) News Day ^|Mrt 
1:88 ( 8) Best SeUer

( 8) Best Of Groaeho 
(88-88) At Home With Kitty 
<48) News ^
(68) Film

1:86 (48) Weatherscope 
1:18 (48) Best ef Grenohe 
1:88 ( 8) As The World Turns 

( 8) Medic *
(88> Harvey Olson Shew
(68) This Is The Life 
(48) Snper Cartoon 
(88) Edtorlal
( 8) Password
<88-88) Merr Oriffllh Shew
(Color;
( 8-48 )̂- Day la Cout 
(68) Midday BepoH
( 8) Hense Pai 
( 848-68) Seven 
(88-88) News

•vT
a K(.eyn

S:M < S) Edge of Night
(12-M> Loretta Young Show
< 94g-SS) <)aeea For A Day 
08) MUUen Dollnr Movie
"Lily Turner". Ruth Chatterton, 
George Brent

* :N  ( 8) To Tell The Truth 
(2t-S4) Vonng Dr. Maloae
< 8) Gale Storm Show 
(48^> Who Do Yon Tmatf
< 8) New.
( 8) Banger Andy Show 
(22-88) Make Boom For Daddy 
( 8-4A83) Amoricaa Baadrtaad 

4:88 ( 8) New. ,
<82-38) Here's Hollywood
< 8-48^> Dlooovery '82 •
(18) MUlion Dollar Movie
"̂ Llly Turner". Ruth Cbattertm. 

, Qeorce Brent.
4:45 ( 8) 11  ̂ 8 Theatre

‘•The fflg Name”. Mark Steven., 
Joan Kent
/.5r*^*** Amerloaa Hew.ot.ad .  „  (88) Newa Report 

8:88 ( 8> AdnUral Jaek 
(28) Movie at 8
‘•Painting The Cloud. With Sun- 
ahine . Dennt. Morgan, Virginia Mayo.
in*,(88) Three Stooge.
«•> The Admhral aad SwUhtF 

Show 
(88>Filu

( :U  (24) Friendly Oiaal 
8:88 (24) What’.  Now 

(28) Movie
'Sundering Jete’’ BoK'Reaaoa. 
(44) Saataa Workrium.
<SS) Film

8:88 ( 8) Yogi Bear 
(18) Life of BUey 
(84) Imago, at Art 
(48) New.
(nil Far Year U 

S:8t <48> Can Mr. D.

g:U  (84) V.N Bovtew 
8:20 (22' .arade of Fowta Workahop 
8:28 ( S) Weather, New., Sport.
8:88 ( 8) Victory at Sea 

(18) Bum. aad Alloa 
(22) Clabhonae 
(24) Modem Algebm 
(48) Wild BUl HIckok 
(58) Newa 

6:44 (80) Editorial 
6:46 ( 3-22-84) Newa 
7:40 ( S) After Dinner Movie

'!The Fighting Seabeea." John 
Wayne, Suran Hasrward.
( S) Evening Beport, Now. aad 
Weather
(22) Weather, Loeal Newa 
(24) Heritage 
(14) New. aad Weather 
(40) News and Weather
(58) FUm

TiU (22) Weatem Mau. Highlights 
(88) Sport. Oamem 
(40) Itew.

7:28 (St) Men of OesUay 
7:80 (22-30) It’s A Man’s World

Tom Tom promisee to return 
Wea' , booka to the library but 
findk hi. - path filled with distrao- 
tiona.
(8-40^) Cheyenne Show 
Cheyenne attempte to bead 
off' a range war by loitating mya- 
terioUB owner of a sheep herd, 
(24) The ■Hnmaaltlea 

8:88 (24) Live and Learn
(22-88) "A  Night Of Hems And 
Bella," Gueat atar Bdw. E. Hor
ton, Michael Wilding and Clorto 
Leachman.
( 8-48-88) The Blftemaa 
Blackamlth NUa Swenaon' la ap-

Sotnted North ForlCa ” acting 
eputy marabal and gets carried

t:M
away with hie aaslraunent. 
(24) The Written Woid 
( 2) Danny TIomaa Show

8:M

10:48

Aide Wingate cornea over from 
England and Danny Wllllama geta 
him a job at the Copa (Hub aa a 
waiter.
( 8-4t-5S> Stoaej Bniaa
Stoney Burke helps campaign for 
a senator until be discovers the 
man may be unworthy.
(24) Perspeotivea 
( 2) Aady OrUfith Show 
Aunt Bee longa to get a pretty 
bed jacket for her i^thday, Imt 
Andy, in spite of her hints, seems 
to have something miKh more 
practical In mlndT 
(22-88) The Price Is Bight 
(Color) Bill Cullen, emoee.
( 8) Loretta Yoang Show 
Criatine • faces a aerloua problem 
when she realises that marryUgi 
the editor lAvoIvea certain CMI- 
TOtions that would condlct with 
her reaponaibllfty to her seven 
children.
(22^) David BriaUoy’s Journal
(Color) David Brinkley Is editor 
and host.
( 8-4953) Boa Casey
Casey presaUred to teqtify brain

M:M

operation will chai^ personality 
of murderer seeking pcuvle.
<24> Vt.lt With A^alpior
( 8) Stamp The Stain 
Mike Stokdy a. hori. Pauellate
Diana Dora. Beverly Garland, 
Sebastian Cabot and Ross Martin. (82) Third Maa 
(St) Air Power

UtW ( S> Mews Weafiher aad Spoite 
( 8) Mews. Wsathsv .(82) Big News 
<80> News and Waather 
(48) News, Spelts A WeallMr 

U:U (8) Moadu StarUght
"Hell’s Five HouraT. Ooteoa
Gray. Vic Morrow.
(88) Sports Eoaadap 
(48) Slievs Allea Show 

U:25 ( 8) Sporto View 
11:88 ( 8) Steve Allea Show 

<EM> TonIMt (Ooter)
1:88 ( 8> Night WaMA llMatee 

"FuglUVM For A IHghr’. Eh Lmn. Frank Albertsoa.___(88) ilews
Sits ( 8> Newseopo. Ksmsate at ifort, GoodalgM Hyma
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ChristmasGiHs A t Stanek*s
SYLVAHIA ORd DmMONT TELEVISION 

CoMolM $259.95--PortaUM $U9.95 ~
Table Modds $219.95 oml ap

SYLVANIA, DhMONT omI MfEICOR STEREO 
Table Medek $29.55 .dud ep—Ceeseles $159.95 iwd up *

MOTOROLA ORd $YLVAN|A kADIOS,
AM Medeb $14.95 OMI hp^-FM Models $49.95 ̂  HP 

CloekRadlot $19.95 i ^ e p

MOTOROU, SYLVANIA omT SONYYRANSlirOR RADIOS 
PrkesStprt|At$1»;77 

WOCOR TAPE RECORDERS $79.95

HEAD9UARTERS FOR CITIZEN RAND RADIOS 
UTICA ~  PEARCE SlfdPSONr-MULTI ELMAC

MARINE EQUIPMENT ^
B H ir TO  SaCWB K A p iO , lA n aU X V -M U U n  aU IM O -4 >E P IH

soiD NM ss—APiaxXi, terxjxk bumeao—m iu d o iso n  h in d ers—
AULAN mtADTOBD^ANTONNA aad TOmOBS

ELECTRiONICS 
LARORATORIES

»77 BROAD BT.
Ml 9-1124

to 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Sovffigs of $92,19 a year and more!
The majw cost of hcMue heal 
and here in Connecticut fuel oil

of course, la the cost of the fuel or energy used,
far cheaper than any of the other automatic fuels. 

A recent survey by a respanslble national magraglne Indicated that the homeowner 
will pay up to 10% of his take home pay for maintenance, and hMtIng costs With 
the cost of living continually going up, H becomes move important now than ever 
to contnH major home curating costs. Savings, on fuel alone, in the Hartford area 
amount to almost UlOO a year uMng Tlmketi Silent Automatie OH Heat. Important 
money that can well be diverted to other purposes by the wise home owner.

IH t DEALER 
THAT'S TOPS'

THE MANUFACTURER 
THAT'S TOPSI

'i im t E iv

WHITINGCORP.
254 BROAD ST^TEL. Ml 9-11M

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBiLE ^
"T 6 fX B  OLDSM OBILE D H A IA O r

512 WEST CENTER STROr
MB M511

NEW or USED

PAG B  IM W M

I T V  IMeb4M)k|
By DlOK n itraB B  

Nesnpaiwr Batetpriee Aaan. i
NHW TORT (M j^ ) — **Tde- 

vision," says Jerry Lester, “ is too 
much Advwtlaliig bUBlneaFand not 
enough ahow buaineas.’ ’

Neverthelesa, Jetty Lester la 
bwde in televlaion with both feet. 
He'a got a naiw Saturday night 
ahow, which wttl be ay^cated. 
And it’s the samd general aort 
of ttling Jerry dld In ̂  old Broad
way Open Houae dayi 
yiMi’re too YMmg to liemi 
Broadway Open House 
show that phHieeted the 
hours nn tMevlalan.

When that, went of' 
emphaialses' the faet 
Tvtth things going well—he'' 
ly quit show'husinMa Air 
six yeans.

"I. did an occaaional aMW,*! 
says, “ but mostly I  learned to i 
thliaga easy. I  leatiled a nee 
of values, I  learned that the n 
important things in tha Worl( 
ace children, good health, love .
rMDGCt.'*
^ e  result la that Lester to a 

selLstoled haw. man, a maa who is 
bank m Oiow butoness strictly for

der^,Lester
Vand, oonsequenUy) t thbik I ’U t>s> 
a better comedian."

" I  eame back," 
for fun. H It stog^ 
iway I  pass fwgot 
(bout Us career aad his aboW'̂  

:hs, a man who to relaxed

1.
lie aAvs. *^uat 

behiH fun, rtoht 
»t It. That’s a i? ’

Coming Shows
Theodwe Bikel 'tops the cast of 

stage aad televlslim favorites ai>- 
peiulng In “The Potentate" — a 
story of struggle-Air-power politics 
in a Oommimlst bloc nation — to 
be seen on ALCOA PRJIMIERE 
presented by Fred Astaire, Thurs
day, Dec. 20 from 10-U p.m. NYT 
over ABO-TV.

Cricteet (Oonnie Stevens) and 
her boy fMends h ^  solve mystery 
of a fortune in pearls In "Shannon 
M alk^ on "Hawaii Hye- Tues
day, Dee. M, ABC-TV.

Oapt. Benediot (WlUtam Rey- 
nolds) must make agonixiiig de
cision after wounded soldier takes 
refugo in convent in "A  Ffaee to 
Die" on “GaUaat Men" FMday, 
Dec, M., ABC-TV.

Jeff Spencer (Roger Smith) 
tries to siKeguard astrologist’s life 
when he should have been protect
ing Odette In "The Odds on 
Olcitte” over ABC-TV Friday, 
Dee. 21, to “7T Sunset StrhX."

OetMng Hess Cartwright (Dan 
Blocker) treated for a punctured 
lung he suffered in a horse faU 
proves diftlcult for Ben Cart- 
•wright (Xiome Oreene) when the 
town’a only doctor la in JaS on. a 
murder aimvlotion to "The Deoi- 
slon" episode of "Bonansa," NBC- 
*rv (uS-hour color series. Sunday, 
Dee. Id (0-10 p jn. BSTL

Dona Andrews, Barry Sulh'van, 
ra MUesRip Tom aad Vera star in

'‘C » w
Scott F

Sunday," aa updated F. 
Scott Fiti^erald story- about the 
tragic love affair betweim a young 
Hollywood -writer and his boss’s 
wife, On NDC-TVs "DWe Powell 
ffliow” Tuesday, Dee. IS . (0:80- 
10:30 pen. EST).

Oueat star James Gregory por
trays aa embittered Sharecropper 
wte uaes Us 10-year-old son as a 
pawn to bargaining for ownership 
of the land, in "When the Coda 
Laugh" (Ml "Empire," iraC-TV o<H- 
or aeries, Tuesday, Dee. 16 (6:80- 
0:80 pm. EST).

Ouest star Bette Davis portrays 
a respeoted ipinster vdM conspires 
to send Trampaa (series star Doug 
Modure) to prison as the pawn 
In a blackmail plot to "Tlw Ao- 
oomplice,” NBC-TVa “The Vir
ginian" color feature 'Wednesday, 
Dec. 1© (7:80-0 j>.m. EST).

Reporter Nick Alexander (sertos 
st4W Nick Adams) writocta oohmm 
cbaigtog poHoe biutaUty foOow- 
Ing the c^u m  sf a oop kWer, 
thus alienating the poUoe feme 
aad half the New York Bulletin 
staff, to "Taste of Evh" on NBC- 
TV’s “Saints and Sinners" Mon
day, Dec. 17 (8;S0-0;80 pjn. B6T).

Q. Did Lawenoe Hugo of the 
"Edge Night" ever play on 
Broadway?

A. Tee, he did. He ptoyed to 
such hits aa "Bom. Yesterday" 
and "Stalag 17."

Q. Did Robert Diamond, now 
playiiig on "DoUe GMUls" ever ap
pear to "FUryT"

A. Yes, be did for flve yeeiw he 
played the leading role in "Fury.”

COBURN & MIDDLEIROOK. lac. 
INVESTMENTS

MB- OBtMMMl F. JOHNSON «B „ Managni 
FBIENDLX AND HELPFUL IBANBAOTIONS HANMBID

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND CNUfmED__MCTTCAL FUNDS
•SO MAIN STREET u n . isi 8-1M6

IT DOES M ak« A  n ffw o M *  When Tern 8ay«||

4 %vS A V I M  G  S  
ci 21 l . O A M

\ < I \ I I < ) s
DMdetol

SAS
1007 MAIN ST.> MANOHESnSB e ROUTE 8L COVBNTBT

TOOL RENTALS
e FLOtHtSANPaat 

AND BUFFER 
a RCG SHAMPOtNEB 

e WALLPAPER STKAMBB
' AT

VERNON
PAINT aad WALLPAPEB 

VERNON CSBOLB 
TEL. M l 8-1652 
---TBA-22«2

Ow SPEMIY Spociolty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Im  9

The world’s "ftoest eathf ehieh- 
en" wHh ta eo p vm U e  taiAe.

CALL IN ORDER 
Plek Dp 10 Mtoutes Later

DEd’S DRIVE-IN
«6S OENTEB BT.—MI 2-2860 '

I m m  k "DOUBLE-DOUBLE-irT
CIT CAN SAVE YOU $100.00 THIS YEARH 

lt'« tha Magic MoBty Saviaq CoBiblBHrtBB Off

BAROMETEMi

a4)pticians

TBiESCom HKBOaCOfEO HACRglERS «M 0C U »W

THERE ri A DIFFERENCE IN 
EYEGLASS SERVICE

Idhe Hto uss lllj of ayegtoM frsmes aad lenses, ihers are some 
facets of the set *toe you get from your optical eeqiert that are 
obvious . . . «md some you ean’t  see at alL

The qiMdUy of o w  fmaaes, our lenses, and our service are the 
M g reason why wa can promise you satlafaetion with your ghiBees.

■top to to aaa us ithensver you aeed'opticul ssrviess. YTMI bs 
l^ t o h o lp y o u .

WILLIAMSOIL ca
MI

WINKLER
ON. RURNER

PLU M BING —^ A T IN G -^ A iR  OONIM TIONING

Don W ILLB Gorogs
■PBCBAUBn Dl 

WHEEL AMOMMBNT H 
BRAKB HBBVKH

OMNEBAL ADTO BEPA 
* tH  •4881— M  M AIN  S T , MANX

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
M b*  thsaail
8:85 f t) IVifB Oriw 
SriS <8S) OwHaeWal (___

_  (8M8> OuSaw
Sl8 „

1.M
(St> Wrattffir 
(ta> Ksitaitai

Y’M  ( 1
"  ' ( B  'FrieMs ef Mk,

8 S S & T -  -
OeOarn o f Xhe Mr

1
Tarn OonwaX; -. 
jtes* The Oteqn

r> la SehMl
MritT'u* Oaleadar

(82-88) Sajr Wheu
(et> — — ------

M;I8 ( 8)
"Hodes,_________
(28-88) IPlaK Year

Vs • »  »

f uieaeaaaMi

I. RaaA (kiart

U48 <Z2M>^I^Sri<
< 8490) Jaae 
(82S8) Oeaet 
( 84848) Yei

8) l«ee Of 
,1248) Year 
(Color)
(  84M > Yei 
( 8) Seareh 
(22-88) TiaHi 
( 84(
< S>

lee b  ByAWetete
U)88

Mite

IS:I8

iBTf F(Fer A

fow MiKmm jpw
TOOMtMW 
OOMiripMGDOH 
Kmwo Bow

11:45 ( S> The OaUffiis S S u  
12:55 (11) Neys Day hesert 
148 < 8) Bate Seller

( 8) Bate Ot .Oieaehe 
(28-88) At Hana WIta BINr 
(48) New* ^
(H ) FUm

1:85 (48) WeatherMope 
1:18 (48) Beat el Oreadn 
1:88 ( 8) As The Wsrid Tame

( 8) Medie
(It) Harrey Olsea 8hmr 
(58) BlMe Auwera 

1:4S (48) Swm Cartaea 8hser 
145 (88) Editorial 
148 ( 8) Paasward,, i -  _

(88-18) Merr OfiMla Shaw 
(Color)
(8-48M) Day ta Oeate 

144 (SI) M ldday_lte^
8:88 ( 2) Heaae Fatey 

(4542) Serea Keys 
5:15 (2248) Heita ^  ^
8:8# ( 8) ^ e  Of Hlsht

aeorse
rjtjparM e *
A rt* .

Ills
Bennett
' I> Te Tel T h e__

Yeans Beater 
, I) (Safe Bteme Bheir

, 8) Mewa
■eUjueed

Diaraell". Oeotsa Arltea, 
Bennett

(^ >  B£er*n. 1
(IteHewB Beseat

"Fort Worth.”
David Brian. 

8 *  -
Bnadolsh

I)
(M>
(|-

Otaat

l:M
ditt

d;4l

148

T45

liN
7:88

;ii> rnSrPlie.-
(88) Mevte
"Stasecoach To WmnT. 
lUcker.
(48) Im  Haat 
(58) ladaetry Oa Farads

(M> Amerieaa 
(45) Mews 
(88) Bis Fletam 
(48) Traekdhwa
( 8> Weather. Maqra-aad 8sMta
(U ) Barae A AOaa
( 8) Dnurate
(22) OMBirasa
(48) Adveatarea he Ttaae
(88) Mewe
(88) EdHerial
( 84-22-88) Mewe
* )  Bnerts
( 8) To TeU The TeUlh 
(8) The Story of 
(82) W ead*. Loeal Mews 
(24) Orea^deas _  - ^
(8948) MeiH Aad Weather 
(IS) rum
(88) Weatem Mass. HIshHiMs 
(88) Bparls Oamem 
(48) News
(88) Mee of Desitay 
( 8) What ta TheWaeM_
(22-88) Mr. Macao’s Ohteeteeee 
Carol
(O>lor) An animated oartooD ver
sion o( Charles DIckena' "Chrlat- 
maa Carol.”
( 8) Firet Ban Theater 
"The Scarlet CoaT’. Oorael 
Wilde. Anne Francia 
(84) Ferspemves

541

m m  Oaiaba*
purms req>lte
fish tins. SaUndarr squad___
the fUry of battle <m D - l *  
Omaha Beach.
(8 ) The Lkyd Bridcas Shew 
Adam Shepherd Imaslnes bimi 
In ttie role of a man who I

. of Ansels..’
Site (8 ) Bed SkeMea Shaw

Starrins Red Skelton with stints 
Gordon aand Sheila MacRe9 i 
(88-88) Empire
(Ctelor) Embittered sharecropper 
uaes m  19 year old son aa s  - 
pawn la barcainins tor ownership of the land.
|M> Axt.A.Maa

)) Madlelae Of The Sixties
S4I

Jatk Benhy makes tha miteaka 
of hlirtos a cab driver who can't’ 
stai4 to ady soodbye to drive Urn 
and Don wuaan to the aiimrt. i 
ttl-M) n e  DIek FewaO A iw  
Youns Hollywood writer beMtoee’ 
romantically Involved with Ms 
bom’s wile.

.. ( 84988) Patoaehshles 
^  , (M) TWs Is Opera 
M4P ( I) Oany Mesre Show

StaiTlns Garry Moore aad lea. - 
turins Durward Kirby. Guests: 
Barham McNair, shiser Aim. 
XIW.' comedian; and Ctarol Omte- ' 
nine, musical comedy star.
H8T Ohte BaaUey
Features on topics of current hn-
terest Chet Himtiey la — t*iii nlr'
editor.

MiW (21) Feter Onaa 
( 94548) Oteseap 
"TTie Wonderful World of Seven.'* 
Documentary featttrins seven 
year old younsstera includtns 
American and torelrn boys IM  
Blris In this special Christmas 
proxram. Narrator Is Crals 
Becnler, a 10 year old from Craa- 
barry New Jersey. Views of toy 
departments in Rome airi m 
Macy’s New York City.

U48 ( 84) kews. Weather 
(28) Ms NeWs 
(88) Newa aad Weathsr 

11:18 < 8) nesday Starilsht 
"BraaU"rWiwlnla .
(48) Steve ADea

U :l l  ( 8)
U :t l  ( 8)

View 
eve Alien Shew

U:88 ( 8) 
12:85 ( i) 
1:88 ( 8)

(8988) Toateht Skew (O) 
News Aad .W e*e r
Moment <M Meditotten 
Ntrht Wateh Theater

"The Falcon In Hedlywood". Bate 
bam Hale, Tom Con-way,
(18) News

8:18 ( I) Newscope, Moments sf Ooaa- 
Isft, Goodalsht Hymn

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Tiaae Ohsssel 
1:85 ( I) Town Orier 141 ( 5) OoUecs Of ^  Air 

(It) Ooattaeatal CIsssrtsm 
•41 ( 8) Saarise 8em «^(18-88) OoBitaeatal aatmssm 40) 
8:85 ( 8) Momeato si Oomfote 
• : «  ( 8) Mewscope Bn*ta B o (^  8:45 ( 8) Paroats aad Modeea Biaaa 

tlMIItM ( 8> The ExeepUoaal OhM 
(12-88) Today 6how 

145 ( 8) bsplre (22) Weather 
(28) Editorial .

748 ( 8) BFD No. 8
( 8) Frieads <M Mr. Qoobor

8:M ( 8> Omtata Kaasaroo 
:8« I I) H^Btehards

In  Laaae

f :U
P:8t

Beam 
T h e *  
ska S i *

1848

(2248) JBemper 
(48) ()oUefe (H TIH 
( t> DeUle Drake 
( 8) MIIHnaalm 
( 8) Memlas'^Me-sle _  ..  ,
"The Richaat Girl In Tbp World.* 
Miriam Bogins, Jote HcCiea 
(45) Boss Tha w w a  ^

I (24) In School- Frssmmr VnW 8 
p.m.

I t  8) Oaleedar
(22-88) Sey Whea_
(48) LIU Palmer Theater 
( »y Bememaken Mevte 
"Setnirity Risk." John tettastd 
Dorothy Malone _   ̂ .
(8248) Flay Year HanA (Oilste 
(48) Baiham Bernard Shew 
(2848) The Fiiee b  B * e  (O(Oatete

1248

» 4 I
UtSI
145

( B-I54t> Jaae Wyman 
(tS-M) Osaeantratten _
( 8-4548) Yeara Fer A Ssns^

8> Lave (M ~
18-88) Year

(C te^
545to> _  _____

, 8) Seara Fer Temirtew 
(88-81) Tmth Or Osassfasassi 

84548) Father Knows Date
: 5) Ths OnMIig Lichl 
22) Maws Day Beport 
5) Bate BaOm
8L “ ------Beat Of OreuBhe _  
l-M) At Hense i n *  BUtr
I) Me

(88) FHm 
(48) Weattereeapa

a:M
8:88

545

d:55

(45) Beat Of Groaeho

(45)
(55) HdUoaial 
( I ) Password
(2915) Morv. GrUfl* 8hew Ml 
(94542) Day.b Oaate 
(Bi> Midday Baport 
( S> Hease F a *
(45-52) Servwi Keys 
(2541> Mews

r  (toMU(IS) Mmtea Dollar H s e t e ____
"Faahlosui" Win. Potranl, B s *  
Davla
( 2) To Ten The T M *
(2945) Ysass Dr. Mslins 
( 5) Gale Storm ^
49a> Who Do Ton ThastV
I ) Mesrs _  ’

D . ^
94542) Amerieaa BaadataaA

"^*Sare’e HsB jwesd 
Dieeavary 

Denar Mevte
________ . WUu FoweB. -Be*

Davis

54S

> < *> 28a *  Thaatar"The SMmt". Andre ; 
Wanamaker.

; ( 94545) imsriiun
I h
MartefOiete. J t a *  Iniper

S gtas Mm L5
^ & S S t m k

(M> n !m b  Market 
(24) ThTraendly Olaad

Mew•:W-X14> What’a
125) Movio „
‘̂Thg^rbidden Street". Memysn

^ )  Santa’s Werhshsp
5:45 (45) Mr. Masoe __  .
5:45 ( 2) Book} sad Frieads 

(18) LUe ol BUey 
(24) Passlss Mo£m Oa Maato
^JS^New.8:45 (48) Victory at Sea 

8:15 (88) Christmas Masie _  ^   ̂
8:28 (22) Parade ef Fewer Woahahsp. 
t:I5 ( 2) Weather, News A Sports. 
2:88 ( I) Dopaty

(18) Bams A ABea 
(22) CHebhoaso 
(24) Modem Alpehra 
* >  Sheona 
(58) Mews 

8.45 (88) Editorial 
f :U  (998248) Merws 
748 ( 8) Frobo ^  ^i n  Evealay Beport, Mows, 

weather .  „
(88) Weataer, Lane* Mews 
m> Herltacs ^ „
St-tte Mows A Wsa*sr

145 (S ) Weatem Mass. Mbhllphte 
(88) 8*r4a Camera 
* >  M *s

1:85 (88) Mea (M DeaUay .

Rusatan people aa a m  ^  
eyes of some of Russia s 
■ wrttem.

the

® ) ' ^ ‘« " D t e U

mmdered its presidont. ‘
( 8-48-88) Warsn Trafat 
Bmd of female temperance 
onuadem lotos the wayon train. 
thil*lny tt Into an HPrper *  
their seal to root oat and destroF 
all llmtor on r *
(54) n e  Haw 

|45 (84) Ms4replex 
548 ( 8) DeMe (HIL-

IMUe aad his paiento .cook up a 
Uttle achenu to oonylnoe JU y -

MUler
of two

I i  t) DeMe GlUls 
I M *  and hla pa 
Uttle scheme to -  -
nard that thare te no Santa Oant. 
but Mi^nard hte a ptaa te

iwther W s  ' -

hirst
548

own
- M8> (H M  mw WfJ 

ler FUa adores a My Maa 
setter which has been ytven to 
Bt Dominic’s aad be Is 
broken whea be has to y 
doy away.- 
»i>  Trie

_____________
first airplane ride, rteuraiay to 
* e  mountain cabin tor a wr- 
prise Christmas visit with Cousin
(2988) Ferry Cams Mjute 
(Cteor) Starriny Perm Oonao -w^  
Mitch Ayres and *  orahestia.

Beverly HUIMUii
Jed ,(7lamp(>tts

I ^ i a l____ yueati I
and Suit xUlstrom with 
pets, KukU and OUle. 
(14) IsTttattoa Ts Art .

Allison 
Is pnp-

5:88 ( »  Dlek Van Dyke
Rob breaks a tooth on a ehlcksn 
bone and, pain p re -rap t*  
leylaace to his aeaUst. wbo te 
ont of town aad has to BO to a 
striaiiye dentist _  . .
( tTrirsatlers te Kaowledpa

Biyiins becomes an iapoetate 
pawn as three hostassas vte tor 
&  privUeye te snter*slny a 
Mstinyulahed yuest

2545 ( _» arete, n ea te r__  ___
"Baoape to Mowhsra."  . TBree 
prtsonem stays a mystuytaiy es
cape from Autatrax. 
cnM5> F *rta  Sahauuttaat 
pal (M Aa Pad erne Voyaye 
(C * r )  teMcial pr 
by ttie iroCNewn 
K>laris submarine V.I
Weahlnyton. Six m an ---------

Inclnded Martla' Ayronaky. 
Midsnt - 
I) Naked Otar

by means te 
H45 ( 8) Mews. 1

trite to Mcura batter J4k 
~ blackmaa.

U45

( 8) News. Weather
(22) My News
(88) Mews A Weatasr
* )  Mews. Sports. Woa*er
( 8) Wed. Starliyht
‘98 River Strete" John F

Eyelm Keya.
I Slave

''Alite Shew
(48) ¥ * e Alien Show 

View

U:85
Ut68
148

5:81

(2248) Tonlyht Show (eoter) 
( I) Mowt A Woataer
( 8) Moment (M MedUattea 
( 8) N M t Wateh neater 
"Ctel Out The Marines". 
McLaylen, Btimie Barnes. 
(18) Late News 
( I) Mewsetee, Msmeata at 
told. Goodalyht Hyma

Vtcter

jAy  North at "Dennly tiw M e*- 
Ace" is A groAt-grAndson of Rol>> 
ert Bumn, the 18th eentury 8co9> 
tldh i>oet.

June LockliArt of "LAasle" 55- 
rtea r^reeents the third genetw- 
tloa of Acting Lockharte.

Adi engkloyie of tlie AmetfOAii 
Humane Society is akvayu OB 
hand, when anlmtdp are tip^ In a  
series, to make sure tbaf tiie ab9  
mais are handled carpfuHy end

SEE WILS6N 
EUCTRIC FOR

Aealgaed for eotnfort,
stgded for beauty  

Save hundrefb of dtelaiu and 
get more efficient comfort 
heating t^r putUng CHROMA^ 
LOX snectric Baseboards in 
your home. No soot, noise or 
chatter with (3HROMALOX1 
See us today for mere details, 

s  more nseaUe spues!
5 quiet operatton! 
a indlvidnal mom eoBtroI , 
p even temperatoresi 
s  cleaB beyoad eempars!

WILSON
■HJBOTRIO OfHdPANY

"B ig Job— Uttle Job—W a  
Do Them A ll"  

REW nUNO-RBM ODELJNO  
Dryers—A ir Omdltioiien—  
Flm  Alarms— Oil Banters—  
httercom. Systems—Bleetrie 

Heating—Ranges—Heridential 
Attic Faniy—Sales and 

Installations
Gkatonbnry 638-7S7C 

Or Maacheeter in  9-4817
M  Maple SA,
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H o lly w o o d  
T Vo n

n tS K D iV  M 0NSO K

KMrapapcr
’'HOLLYW OOD ~  {NIBA) — 
I fw t o  ICaplsa laugh*, o ff a dou- 
Ma Ufe with a atoek ahawar when 
ba kiirodluoea himself m  the siib- 
atttwta teacher for the day In tae 
Loa Ang«le* city school syirtMu. 
lit *  question la stock, too, 4r6m 
soma always>«urlous student,' 

‘'Haven’t, we aaen you hi moHe* 
os on talevlaionT^

When the question comes, Kapr 
Ian'S round, cbenAlc face . goes 
pcaposteroualy sad. He rm ovA  a 

'ipalr o f thlck-as-fc>ottla<glass hom- 
■iRis without which he says 
oaa’t  even see ttie eye chart." He 
wipes i tfaem with'a handkerdiief as 
h asa^ ;.

*T guess you ah thiidc I. look 
Me* a oertaih actor. Well, I  must 
admit' rv e  beeqT mistaken for Ro<^ 
Hudsqn for yeans.”

It ’a a sure-flfo. laugh—and get
ting laughs is MarWn Haplan’s Ufa 
in show business. In'the classroom, 
where ha leads another life, he 
knows exactly how far he can go. 
After-that, he's, all academic btik-

A  movie and television funny
man, Julian just completed a rol* 
in the all-star comedy, "It's  a Mad, 
Mad, Mad, Mad World” and an
other part in Jerry Lewis’ latest 
film, ‘The Nutty Professor.” For 
four years, Kaplan played the role 
o f Alfred Prinzmetal, the poet, in 

.the weekly television series, "Meet 
Millie.”  He’s now the voice o f Chu 
Chu in ABCTs 'T o : ~ t” series.

Between asstg^nments some ac
tors go fishing and others play g «^  
and still others make headlines like 
Richard Burton. Kaplan, 'who train
ed for an academic career, tea^di- 
es school. As a substitute for the 
last five years, he has taught over 
S,000 h l^  school classes in the 
IkA. school system. He devotes 
about six months a year to the Job 
about which he says: ’

"Why I  teach is a hard question 
to answer without sounding corny, 
but I  guess you’d have to call it a 
matter of good citizenship. Some 
actors dabble in politics, some do 
benefits. I  teach. It beats drt'vlng 
yourself crazy with Idleness be
tween assignments and the kids are 
a great audience.”

Kaplan’s classes have ranged all 
the way from biologry ("whiifli I
flunked In' whool” ) to s ^ b r  nrob-

aUthelams ("like smoking. Only 
students smoke and I  don't.” )

^ m n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S

i A B O R A T O H I E S

2 7 7  BROAD

4.

a PUPPIES 
a BIRDS
*  TROPICAL FISH

U TTU  ft McKin n e y
IS WOODBRIDOB ST. 

MANCHESTER 
Ml 8-8K0

Complete 
Beauty Seryice

Handled By 
Skilled Oneraters—

Glodys C l^  and 
RolamI Bccni»linsne
CAMEO BIAUTY 

STUOlO
Ml 9.2742

' Mala St.. Maaeheater

'Whether reoogniaed og not, Kaq>- 
lan’s w it and dramaftn Hair help 
him at his dedkrrvHiaia 
"th* teachers 
Academy AwaiOl
audience-holding . ________

To a would-b»-cut-up in a clasan•up t
room, Kaplan flipped::.^-ou-haVe.a: 
sense of . humor Uka'iiB.abid throW'
er."
To an unruly lad .-In ' aootUr 
clasKOom, he said: ‘Tou  cant be 
replaced but you can beltortured..”̂  

To a drama olaaa fumbling with 
"Julius Caesar,” be flipped: " I  
tame to bury tMa 'elaaa. not to 
tMich It.”  ■'

'Via laughs, he Wins attentioif 
and respect. IBs assignments tak* 
him from toug;h ."Asphidt IvmgW- 
type neighborhoods to axolqiiive 
residential arMs Ske’’̂ Brentwood, 
where he had a laugh. A  mother 
'Whose' child had,.t^n rude to  the'
■teacher introdui^-beinletf to Kapr 
Ian at a PTA  meeuhg. A fter apolo
gizing, she said about the hty:. "X 
cap’t understand 'why he was so 
U^mannered. He’s luways a per
fect gentleman-to the . servants at 
home.”

C a s t i n g  diractorst naturally, 
never think of MaifylB 'Kapten fo r 
a teiacher role.'He. played' a beat
nik ;in Lewis’ "The Nutty Pre^osi 
aor,” has played .Qiiiy 'btt* silUoot, 
tea ser in a "Doble CHlUa” tejevi- 
Sion show.

T V  Personalities
Elisabeth Fr"

S' mutiy op- 
t, Robert fc.

EUizabeth Fridier answered a 
newspaper ad, walked through a 
wrong door, a p p e a r e d  unan
nounced , for an audition and 
launched a successful a c t i n g  
career.

Lis, who plays Mias Warner, the 
dietitian in NBC-TV’s Sunday 
night “McKeever and the Colohel” 
series, had just graduated from 
New York’s Washington Irving 
High School when she read a 
newspaper announcement that A l
fred Lunt was casting for a. new 
play, “Revelation.”

She went to the Guild Thdatre 
but walked into the wrong ofCioe 
Lis continued wandering around 
and, peaking through a' 
ened door, spotted Lunt,
Sherwood and a cluster of show- 
business people conducting an au
dition.

Blisabeth sneaked in. Lunt no
ticed her presently.

"Who sent you?” he asked.
“No one,” she replied candidly.
"Then how did you g:et In?”
" I  Just walked in.” •

: The next day she signed a con- 
l;raot to appear In' tjie Broadivay 
production of “Revelation,’.’ a play 
that b ec^ e  a smash hit and Pu-' 
Utzer Prize winner under its new 
name, f'There Shall Be No Night.”

She was bom In Brooklyn, but 
left early to spend the first six 
years of her life in Haiti, where 
her father represented a steiun- 
Ship line. When she was six, the 
family moved to Europe for 18 
months and Elisabeth attended 
elementary schools In Parle and 
London, cllngring to her determina
tion to become an actress..' When 
she returned to the United States, 
she plunged into school dramatics.

“There Shall BC No N i g h t ” 
proved the comeiptone of her car- 
« r .  When the play reached Los 
Angeles, Lelsnd Hayward saw her 
and signed her to a contract at 
Warner Brothers, where she made 
her first picture, “One -Foqt;  jn
Heaven.'

Other pictures soon fo llow ^  — 
•The Man Who,Came to Dinner," 
an(!l/T!ommandos Strike at Dawn.” 
'A en  she returned to the legitl- 
ifeate stage for roles In "The Rus- 

People," 'The Family,” and 
"Winged Victory.”

In television, she played on 
many dramatic amj o o m e d y  
dhows, then r^um e4 fO. Broadway 
for four seadons In" ’TtowH, of 
Love,” in 'Which she played 'A lice 
Pepper. She; Imrtrayed the same 
role in M-Q-M’s screen version of 
the play, then dM a part In "Ask' 
Any Girl,”  before being cast as 
Hazel Norris on NBC-TV’s "Fib
ber McGee and Molly” series. 
Then she toured In the stage ver
sion o f "The Best Man" before 
signing for "One Happy Family," 
another NBC-TV series.

When that series went off the 
air, Lhi returned to New York to 
appear in . “Blood,. Sweat ̂ ahd Stan
ley Poole.” She made a trip back to 
HoUywood for a role Ih the film 
version of "Two for the Seesaw” 
and Inunediately head^ for New 
York again to star In "Oreait Day 
In the Morning” on Broadway.

Lts, who has little spare time for 
outside actlvitlee, did manage to 
i^ t e  a book about her experi
ences. "Which has been turned 
down by some of ' the best pub
lishers,’ She quickly adds.

Us lives In HoUyvraod with her 
three daughters, Patricia, 1«, Meg, 
12 and Liza 10.

T e le v m a n  P J R O t v B A M
t .■itij 1.1

T»wa .OHm  ‘ .: -
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'~iabd ClaatniMSi'
lie '8«meeter 
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( S) rU y i  aad Flajran^ . 
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w Drake Shew

.. _____ isalre ■
<. S), Heralas' Mevie
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!*<** f  8) Caleadar 
(88-8*) S a r m e a

18:8^ ( Sk Reaecmiker’e llevla
, ' *** TowiC’ U o «^MCUtn, Conetance Uoon...

ee V f .»# I
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Uta*

ir e  Ts”  h m a . «joi#r>n ^ D a ^ r a  Beraard
^ )  The Trice le B l iU  '»•iolor)

JliM  (S W U )' Y ran  _ . .
' tfS-M)' CoaceatraHea 

O f'u fe

Teaaeeeea

’ i .‘V' • 
laepriedfca'

U;8a',Tg,4Mn> fW Her'Kaew^BeS^9mf WfDOr Aa#WB iMOft
t  Tomprrew ,
(88-8#)' Tnrth or CeHeqaeSeeo 

18:45 ( 8) Tke Oaidlar Mah?" ^  
18:SA (88) Newa Day Beport
1:** ( 8) Beat ^ H e r

( 8) Beet e l Oroache 
(88-8«) A t. Rome With KHty
(4*) Newe 

Fll(58) Film
1 :N  (48) Weathereoope 
1:1* (4*) Beet of Oroaehe 
liS* ( 8) Medic

( 8) Ae The Werld Taraa 
(SO) Barvey Oleea Skew 
(58) Thii Ii The Life 

1:4* (44) Soper Carteea Shew 
1:55 (3*) Editorial 
8:8* (8 )  Paaewerd

(888*) Hera OrlMie (0)
( 8-4488) Day U  Ceart 

8:84 (58) Midday BepaH 
8:84 ( IM488) Sevea Keye ' i . '

( 8) Reaee Party 
8:85 (88-84) Newa 
8:44 (88-84) torCIta Toaep Skhir 

( 8) Edze Of Nlyht .

lataa For A  Day

idiBa Sreati ' 
D r. MeleaS 
IP Tratk
Tea Tiaatr

. . ooar Far Daddy 
 ̂ger Aady Shew 

8) Amerieaa Baadetead
Bere’a .Hellypr'ead .

4t4B

( 8-4*88) Dlaeevery '81 '
(U ) HUltoa DeDar
"Give Me 'Toiir Heart," 
Francis, O eor^ Brant

Ear

(8 ) Bis 8 neater 
"Bolero.’ ' Georpe Baft 
Lombard 

88*88) American Baadetaad
Oarol*

Anbtkar
“ -  “  Sias'jLeW )  Stiw Bl. 81 

BlMW
awa» T

(18) FUm 
(84) Frieadly Olaat 
CM) Wknt’a New 
(3*) (Mevlr

*:ta,
(84) The 'EeeBMey
(4*> New
(48) PaMic Defeuder 
(Sa) Ohrietmne Marie' -

*:■*
dtS*

1:U

(88) Amerieaa Newareet |;
< 8) Weather, Newe aM  ^Sperta 
(8 )  News . aad Weather 
(18). Barae aad Allea 
(88) Clobhoate ’
(4*) Adveataree la'TIma
(88) News
(88888*) News
(888-8*) Newa
( 8) Wyatt Earp
< $ ) Rveniaz P-pert. NOWS.
Weather
(88) Weather A News 
(M) n #  Great ld«aa 
(88) Newe A Weather 
(4t) News, A W-s«hermaa 
(S8> Film
(M) WeeterB_ Maes, BtzhHsrhts
(84) Sports Camera 
(44) News

I (84) Editorial 
' ( 8) Mister Ed
Roser Addison tells Wilbur IPoat 
how much money he can make by 
rentins a pleoe ot property to a 
circus that, features (lalanad, a 
trained hone.
(84) Wide Country
Hitch amt Andy become fascin-
Med by a  beautiful but reckless

1‘ Seither.sL 
' her dantde

tail—  ..baUUns sb-i, ^
<88)' luM uok  MuaA
(Mh^PaariBhf NotoToii Xiwle 

( iTjRrorM aeeii, - 1  ^

:lri.;

for A 
tractive

8>dd
trust fuiKLriUiy. so to 

- I lf> e rry  Ma' 'stewSrdeaS'I 
Cpn'p»ov*«.*lie ,lS:Mte. bM>y wh* 

'tras left ' on- SHtorplisTqie .door-

> Alex and Jett, to 
pi their- deUst*. '

8:8
when 

lOepHa) prip:

__ ... ___  Teeh(wleay
_ jiPibt..thlia . y  .

. A .  lUldare opposdS th<
' . iw p e  he w  . hired 
'i into to mouvmire ho 
"Cddbre. ■ ■
( •8*88). Leave, ft Xk Beam , 
Beaver’s IrtKoblography, .written v 
by a claetmate, amasea every  

. body. • ■ ' ,

’ ? ^ l ^ i & ^ d W h . r ¥ u P ^
inMtota 'U s  internship and real- \
. ------ dtoUlusloned after .

ess. <R).
Seas • - . 1

___about Robbie’a (

Sew dating pattern until he dwta 
frantic call from the sTrl'e .

[ . mother.
V- (44) iBvHaHoB To Aft 

*!l4 « 8 ^ )  H aser;;r  ^
. (B8S88> MeHMe’s Itovy 
(M) Trio . ' _

M84 (  t> The AUred BUehcoek Bear 
( 1 ^  A a ^ W I f f l ^  Stow 
(Color?' Starrlns Andy WHUams 
with suests Bette Davie and the 
Notre Dame Football team..
(  84*88). 'TV P r e m i e r e '
"The Potentate."'Wory of 'dedl- 
edted Comrnunlat who . become* 
frishte ■ ‘  ...........................frlsmened and dMiaee d 
Man ssatnat. his friend.. 
n it  Writers of Today

devisee diaboli^l

Bpet4e.'U:ha ( 8) iiermr'Wramer*^

58) News, Weather 
88) Bis Hews. .

84) News A  Weather 
(44) Newa. Bpoirte, Weather 
( 8) Thars. Btarlisht 
‘"rhe Angel and The Badman”. 

(4f> Steve Atlea Shew 
Sports View 
.4) T e ^ t  S ^ w  (O)
Stove ABen' Shew'

U :U

U : l f
11:84
18* «  Night Wateh Theater 

'Gangway ~  '
ert »4b-

8:8*

igway For Tomorrow”
^Sn. Margo.

!,er/ Hews ' '
8) Newseope. Momeats a( Oeea- 

4tL OOeff Night Hyma.

FlUDAV TVferwiofL PROGRAMH- . -1. .
Tima Ghaaaet 
5:55 ( 8) Tewa Crier 
8:44 < 8) CoUege Of The Air 

(84) CoBMieutal Claeeroem 
4.14 ( 8) Saariie Semester

(88-84) Coattneatal Claeeroem (Ot 
4:85 ( 8) Memeata ot Comfort 
4:44 ( 8) Newicope JScIletia Beaid 
4:45 (8) Pstonts noil Modem Edaea*

tion
7:44 ( 8) Measure Of Man 

(21-84) Today Show
7:15 ( 8) dowish News A ITiewa \  

(22) Weather . '
(84) Editorial ' '

,7:84 ( 8) This Is tJCoda. ' : '
( 8) Frirnds of Mr. Oraobdr 

8:44 ( 8) Captaia JHaagar**
9:44 ( 8) Bap nohAxde .

- ( I) Jack JLa L ^ a e  Shew 
(22-30) Boihhet Booih 
(44) Rarveet of Convealeae*

4:15 ( 8) Debbie Drake Show ;
>aair(

Fred
4:84 ( 8) HHUoualre

( 8) Morniaje Movie 
"Miracle of The Belle". 
MacMurray. Valle.
(44) Boio The Clowa 

4:44 (Ml In School Programs Vp Ta 
5 p.m. ,,

14:44 ( 8) Caleadar

14:84
(22-80) Say Whto ., '
(44) O’Beitry'h PUyhcfase '
< 8) Romemakera .Movie. 
t'Yukon Vengen^V.'. Monte Bate,
(Thinook.
(88-84) Piny 'Tear Raach (Color) 
(44) Barbara Beriiard Show

11 :M (22-84) The Prire (s Rlcht (Color) 
( 8d0dlS) jaae Wyman.

11:84 (22-84) Cndce'BtMIloB . . .
( 8-44A3) '^a rs ' Por A ^ a it  : 

18:M ( 8) love Of life  ,
(22-88) Toer . |^st Impreeafea

(Colo?)
,( 1M4-B3) TAadMaee Erale .getd 

11:84 (8 )  Seareh For Tomorrow. - 
(22-84) Trafh.Or Oeaaeqaeaees 
( tM4-5S) Father Knpws BeM 

U:48 ( 8) The OaUlag.Ugh|.i .
12:55 (ft) News Itoy BeiMrl 
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wBeh -.•EnsigP';' Clifford Bdnd^ 
(Steve FTankeft) 3b assigned tp aie- 
Ship directly from Annapolis .and- 
tries to run thipgs "by ^  
in "Oikeratlon; Qa8llgnt’'<m  NBC- 
TV’s “ Ensign
Deo. Id (7 p.m.

Haz^ (ebiriey Booth) refuses 
to make any. more brownies for 
her oW friend Mr. Oriffen (How
ard Smith) uhleas he eropriV* 
Herbert Johns^ (Donald F o ^ r ), 
in “Herbert for H ire,”  <m N bC- 
TV’b "Hazel” color series Thurs
day, Dec; 20 (6:30 p.m. EST).

Buddy Hackett, SaHy Ann 
Howes and coiAedlan Va^tm  Meti- 
dcr will be guests on ■”')me Jaok 
Fasir Program EViday, Dec. 21 
(NBCrTV coloc htbs^feast, ' 10-U 
pm. BBT).

Cheyenne (CEiht Walker) tends 
in the middle of a raging range 
war in."Showdown at Oxbrad” on 
"The- Cheyenne Show" Monitey, 
Doc. 17. ABC-TV.
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Sweden.
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Kennedy Telecast 
To Scan Two Years

W ^H IN G TO N  (AP) — - 
President Kennedy reviews 
his first two years in the 
White House tonight in an un- 
vsual hour-long television in
terview.

The program, caUed “ After Two 
Tears—A Conversation with the 
President,”  wUl be carried by the 
Columbia Broadcasting Sy^em 
and American Broadcasting Co. 
television networks at 8:30 p.m. 
KST and the National Broadcast
ing Co. television 'network at 
S:80 p.m.

Kennedy returned to the White 
House Saturday from ap overnight 
stay in Now Tork. After attendhig 
church Sunday morning, he sat 
down with television newsmen 
Sander VanocUr of NBC, WUliam 
H. Lawrence of ABC and George 
Herman of CBS to tape the inter
view.

It began an active week for Ken
nedy. He meets with the National 
Security CouncU executive com
mittee today and also hears' a re-

,'^port from Secretary of Bute Dean 
Rusk on the meeting of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's 
ministerial council in Paris.

Rusk, who returned Sunday 
night, is expected to teU Kennedy 
the United States has a major 
task on its hands to persuade its 
NATO allies to contribute more 
conventional forces to the defense 
of Europe.

Kennedy met with Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
Sunday to discuss both the NATO 
m eeti^ , which McNamara at
tended, and the secretary’s talks 
in London on the conftoversial 
Skybolt missile situation. Also 
present were Deputy Secretary of 
Defense Roswell GUpatric and 
McGeorge Bundy, Kennedy’s top 
adviser on national security af
fairs.

The Skybolt problem is certain 
to spUl over into the talks between 
Kennedy and British Prime Min
ister Harold MacmiUan at Nassau 
in the Bahamas Wednesday sind

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

‘Look’ Claims Deal 
Made oh Ole Miss

Missis-^ toNEW YORK (AP) 
alppi’s Gov. Ross Barnett—despite 
public vows of defiance—had 
made a  secret deal with U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
enroU Negro’s James H. Meredith 
at the University of Mississippi, 
an article in the current issue of 
Look magazine says.

The article says Barnett con
ferred by telephone with Kennedy 
tiirough the four days preceding 
the Sept. 30 riot at the university 
and proposed a plan that would 
allow Meredith to enter Ole Miss.

Reached by telephone for com
ment on the article, Barnett said: 

'T  haven’t seen It. I  don’t know 
anything about it, and I  have no 
somment.”

The article tanA the primary 
aim of the governor’s tactics 'watT 
“ to allow Barnett te be over
whelmed by the federals while 
crying ’never’ for the segregation
ists’ benefit.”

-! Look reported':
The plan called for Barnett and 

*<Lt. Gov. Paul) Johnson to stand 
at the university’s gate, backed- 
up by mrnrmed state patrolmen. 
Kennedy was to have Chief U.S. 
Marshal James MeShane and 26

80 marshals bring Meredith to 
the gate.

“ Barnett would refuse to let 
Meredith in. At this point, Me
Shane would draw his gun, and 
the other marshals would slap 
their hands on their holsters. Bar
nett would then step aside and al
low Meredith to re^ster. The Mis
sissippi highway patrol would 
maintain law and ordST- 

In his talk with KAmedy, the 
governor worried about how the 
scene would look to ‘a big crowd.’ 
If only one man drew his gun, 
Barnett felt that he could not back 
dawn. So Kennedy reluctantly 
agreed to have all the marshals 
draw their guns. Under federal 
guns, Ross Barnett coiild surren
der to prevent bloodshed.”  

The'-STtlcle said that on Sept. 
80, while Meredith was en route 
by plane, to Memphis, from where 
he would be escorted to the Ox
ford, Miss., campus, Barnett tele
phoned the attorney general and 
suggested a new plan. The next 
morning, according to' the plan, 
Barnett “ would wait at the uni
versity gate backed by a

(Continned on Page Four)

New Ideas Replace Old 
In Treating Mental Ills

EDITOR’S' NOTE—New and en-A 
•ouraging treatments for the men
tally ill todfay are replacing the 
oenhirlea-old idea, of hiding vic
tims behind asylum walls. Here, 
ki tiio tin t of five special reports, 
li a kxdc at Kdiat’a being done to 
boal those who run into emotional 
bttiz saws.

By ALTON L. BLAKEBLEE 
Aasoelated Preea Science Writer 
NEW TORK (AP)—Just before 

midnight one Discember evening, 
bis emotional pain became too in
tense.

And so a middle-aged man ex
ploded into a shouting volcano of 
rage, tiien surrendered to helpless 
sobbing. ~

By taxi,, his wife took him to 
a  new kind of hospital clinic offer
ing emergency first aid—24 hours 
a  day—for emotional injury, a 
kind ^  mental accident ward.

Across the city, worried parents 
discussed their son, a bright boy 
o f 18 who was inexplicably falling 
in school, and decided to take him 
to a mental health clinic.

In a suburb, a family doctor 
airanged for a  young mother to 
enter a  nearby general hospital, 
where her mental illness would be 
treated as readily as the hospital 
treated physical sickness.

Laughton Dies, 
Cancer Victim

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—A giant 
the movies, Charles Laughton, 
hdw rambled through memorable 
films like a rambunctious ele
phant, is dead of cancer at 68.

Laughton died Saturday nljdit at 
Ms home of cancer of ther”apine, 
a  few weeks after ending a four- 
month hospital stay.

When the Britlsh-bom actor left 
Cedars of Lebanon on Nov. SO, 
a  friend confided:

“ Charles knows he is going to 
die and, blustery as ever, says 
he's g o i^  to die in his own bed.”  

With him when he died were 
actress Elsa Lancaster, his one 
and only wife, and his younger 

. brother Frank, retired from the 
family hotel business.

Mrs. Laughton) who married the 
actor in 1039 and became an 

The man, the boy and the wom- 
a e  bad tWo things in common.

I^ea P aco PlMoca)

Each had run into an emotional 
buzz saw, and it hurt.

'But each lived in communities 
offering new or explanding facil
ities to treat, cure or prevent 
mental and emotional illnesses.

„At the emergency clinic, the 
man of 60 was given a tranquil
izer, and he talked with a psychi
atrist, learning that his feelings 
of frustration and depression were 
not uncommon, taking the first 
step toward understmdlng and 
dealing with his problems.

At the mental~health clinic, spe
cialists began helping the boy and 
bis parents understand their own 
attitudes and family relationships

'  (OoaUniied on Page Fifteen)

Printers Stand 
Unchanged in 
News Str ike

NEW YORK (AP)—Representa
tives of 8,000. stiiicing printers and 
of the publishers who put out this 
city’s nine major daily papers re
turn to the bargaining table Tues
day In a renewed effort to end 
the 10-day work stoppage that has 
resulted in a newspaper blackout.

The Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service, which, recessed 
joint peace talks last Wednesday 
as hopeless for the moment, 
called for the session.

The printers met in closed ses 
Sion Sunday and afterward re
ported their position unchanged 
the dispute. “ Our .spirit was nevei 
stronger than it is how,”  said 
Bertram A. Powers, president of 
Local 6 of the International Typo
graphical Union, AFL-dO.

Wages, hours and lesser issues 
separate the two sides. The ITU 
asked for an $18.46 weekly pay 
raise, spread over two years; the 
Publishers Association'’' of New 
York offered $8.

The printers struck four news
papers Dec. 8, and the associa
tion, under a “ one-struck, all- 
struck” ' agreement, closed the 
other five.

The papers affected are" the 
Times, News, Herald Tribune, 
Mirror, Journal-Amerlcan; Post, 
World-Telegram A Sun, Long 
Island Press , andS Long Island 
Star-Journal. Press is' putting 
out its Long Island edition.

■ h '

State News 
Roundup

Two Hold Up Bank 
Flee ' with $10,000

BRISTOL (A P )— Two men 
held up a branch of the Bris
tol Saving's Bank and fled 
ivith about $10,000 in cash. 
The holdt|p occurred at the 
Bristol Shopping Plaza on 
Route 6 about 10 a.m.

state police reported that both 
of the bu d lta  were white.

H ie bandits fled the holdup 
scene in a blue station wagon.

Road blocks were set up in the 
police effort to apprehend the 
pair.

One o f the bandits was describ
ed as armed.

No one was reported injured la 
the holdup.

The bandits were “in the bank 
for about ten minutes.

They handed a teller a shop
ping bag and ordered her to fill it 
with money. There were seven em
ployes and four customers in the 
bank at the tlme._

Witnesses said ’the two bandits, 
both described as between 24 and 
26 years old, lounged in the lobby 
for about 10 minutes before they 
staged the holdup. Then one of 
the bandits went to a teller’s win
dow, while the other remained 
near the entrance.

Police converged on the scene 
after sojrneone set off an auto
matic alirm system in the bank.

The bank is the Farmington 
Avenue branch of the Bristol Sav
ings Bank.

Police would not disclose imme
diately the identities of the teller 
held up or of some of the witness' 
es.

Supreme G>iirl 
Refuses Case  
On Blue* Law

N ervous Bandit Foiled
HARTFORD (AP) — The nerv; 

ous bandit of Route 16, wlu) got 
away with $100 in two holdups 
early Saturday, drew a blank when 
he tried again today.

Roy Franzone of 24 Nlckol St., 
Madison, Maine, had stopped his 
tractor-trailer, with the m o t o r  
idling, on ' the shoulder of the 
westbound lanes near the Simmons 
Rd. overpass, East Hartford. It 
was about 4:86 a.m.

Suddenly the bandit appeared 
and began bangiog against the 
glass in the window on the pas
senger side of the truck cab with 
the butt of a revolver.

The glass cracked but fedled to 
break. The bandit seized the butt 
with both hands and with hands 
and body shaking, pointed the 
weapon at the truck driver.

Franzone slipped the truck into 
gear and sped away, leaving th^ 
bandit standing beside the high
way still pointing the gun in hi^ 
direction. The truck driver stopped 
at the Charter Oak Bridge and 
called East Hartford Police, who 
in turn notified the H a r t f o r d  
State Police station.

Trooper Clifford O. Herrick was 
at the scene within minutes but 
the bandit had fled. Footprints in
dicated the bandit had gone into 
the woods and then returned to 
the highway.

The truck driver said the ban
dit was about five-foot six and 
Weighing from 140 to 146 pounds, 
wearing a hooded grey sweat shirt.

A  man fitting this same descrlp-

(Oontinned On Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Soviet scieiitista say they have 
developed a itiechanical brain that 
diagnoses heart diseases . . . 
French Embassy atmounces that 
Leonardo’s da Vinci’s painting of 
Mona Lisa will $e exhibited in the 
Kletropolltan Museum in New 
York City. . .Italy turns down 
Soviet demands for elimination of 
foreign military bases as first step 

world disarmament.
Left-of-center Dominican Revo

lutionary party withdraws from 
Dominican Republica’s first free 
election in 37 years and demands 
postponement claiming a Sapnish 
Jesuit priest has charged the 
party's presidential candidate 
with being a Communist.

McGeorge Bimdy, snecial presi
dential assistant for '~tion^ se
curity, says he was n the source 
of information for magazine arti
cle that set off the Adlai Steven
son controversy. . .Post office 
has printed one million Christmas 
stamps and has decided to print 
10 more for this year. . .Two 

ik robbers, John Paul Scott, 36, 
Litchfield, Ky., and Dari ' Dee 
ker. 31, saw way out of Alca- 
L but are retaken alive after 

swim in icy waters.
Florida Citrus Commission, in 

em ei^ ncy  session, imposes 10-day 
embargo on shipping fbult out of 
the state to keep o ff market fruit 
that was damaged in the cold spell 
. .  .United Nations claims Katan
ga air activity seriously and im
mediately threatens to -lead to 
bloodshed.

United Nations assembly heads 
toward adoption of Aslan-Afrlcan 
resolution calling for time limit 
for- the end o f all colon ialism ...' 
Charles R. Swart, president of 
South Africa, cdlls on white citi
zens of that segregated nation to 
stand together and flgh$ oN 'ene- 
ndes who “desire to dri'yb the 
white man and his oUlturs out ot 
South i^Mca.”

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Over a sharp dissent from 
Justice Douglas, the Supreme 
Court dismissed today a chal
lenge of the constitutionality 
of Kentucky’s Sunday closing 
law.

But th another case touching on 
the religion vs. state powers is
sue. the high court agreed to rule 
on the question of whether the 
rights of a member of the Sev
enth-day Adventist Church were 
violated when she was denied un
employment compensation after 
refusing to work on Saturdays. 
This case comes from South Caro
lina.

And, in an action of major im
portance in an era when many 
manufacturing plants are moved 
because of tax inducements or 
other reasons, the high court de
clined to review and thus let 
stand a lower court ruling that 
employes have no vested right to 
jobs when a plant is moved from 
one state to another.

The actions were the highlights 
of the Supreme Court’s last opin
ion day before a Christmas-New 
Year’s recess. It will next hand 
down opinions on Jan. 7.

Kentuckys blue law differs from 
the no-work-on-Sunday laws in 
other states in that it contains a 
clause reading as follows:

“ Persons who are members of 
a religdous society which observes 
as a Sabbath any other day in 
the week than Sunday shall not 
be liable (to a penalty) if they 
observe as a Sabbath one day In 
each seven.”

The law does not mention by 
name any particular religious 
group.

The Supreme Court majority, 
presumably in an 8-1 division, dis
missed the challenge of the law 
with a simple order saying^ no 
substantial federal question vras 
presented.

But Justice Douglas filed a- dis
sent saying the clause in the law 
about -observing a Sabbath other 
than Simday plainly made it “ an 
aid to all organized religions.”

The case the court agreed to 
hear is an appeal by Adell H. 
Sherbert, 57, who said she was 
employed for 86 years In the 
Beaumont plant of Spartqn-Mill* 
in Spartansburg, A .C . .J H V  
' In 1967. she aulb -she JoH R S i 

Seventh-day Adventigt ChUKh ji^d 
later was dlscttirged tor raHttsal 
to work on Saturday, her Sabbkth.

South Carolina’s Employment 
Seemity Commtsekm denied her 
unemployment benefits, citing a 
state law requiring applicants for 
compensation must be available 
tor work. The law also provides 
for disquallftcation of an appli
cant if the worker fails to accept 
available Jobs without good cause.

Hig appeal said Adell Sherbert 
applied to other miUe for work 
,but they were on a six-day basis 
and she was unwilling to work on 
her Sabbath. The appeal cited the 
First Amendment's protection 
against impairment of free exer
cise of religion.

(Oontimied on Page Twelve)

Skybolt to Dominate 
Bahamas Conference

That Old Familiar Feeling
President Kennedy, who has something of a reputation as a football player, takes a peaslnggrip on a 
gift football g;iven him today at the White Houee during a visit of Penn State team. T hey ’re en 
route to Annapolis, Md., to train tor the Gator Bowl game. Oapt. Joe Galardd, right holding ooat, 
made the presentation. Other squad members group around him In the rose garden. (AP Photo- 
«ax).’a  .

Explorer XVI 
Put into Orbit; Rusk Says NATO 
iiaafiffipSiVeiprfs Persuasion

WASHINOTON (AP)—A new 
U.S. satellite whirls In orbit a lew 
hundred miles above^the earth to
day while Mariner 2—still flashing 
signals—speeds millions of miles 
from earth toward eternal orbit 
around the eim.

But a third satellite. Relay, 
which was to take the place of 
the now silent Telstar, wasn’t per
forming properly.

The new satellite, dubbed Ex
plorer XVI, sped aloft Sunday 
from the Wallops Island, Va., test 
station of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. Space 
agency officials said it rrached

WASHINGTON (AP)

(Oontinned on Page Bight)

Most Cubans Reported 
Against CaStro, Reds

NEW YORK (AP) — A Turitlah 
newspaperman just back from 
Havana says at least 90 per cent 
of the Cuban people “ —and prob
ably more—are against the Com
munists and against (Mstro, too.”  

Goksin Sipeihioglu, a free-lance 
reporter from Istanbul, said in an 
interview that there are resist
ance organizations, but the or
ganizations cannot get together.

The newsman was in Cuba from 
mid-October until esmly Decem
ber. He said Cubans told him: 

The peasants, who were major 
supporters of Fidel Castro's revo
lution, angrily but passively are 
resisting the Communists. The 
peasants are angry because Cas
tro collectivized the farm lands 
Instead of distributing them 
among the peasants, as he prom
ised. ■

Probably 9,000 peasants ihavs 
been jailed tor refusing to work 
in the fields. They refused be
cause, even if paid, there was 
nothing to buy.

The skimpy food ration list tor 
one person includes five eggs a 
month, three-fourths of a  pound 
of a meat a month, one banana 
a week. Oranges only tor the sick, 
a pound of potatoes a week and 
six pounds of rice per month.

On the virtauUy nonexistent list 
are cheese, milk, bacon, many 
kinds of vegetables, soap, wools 
and linens-. Medicines are hi very 
short supply.

Slpahloglu said he was told the 
Ruskans have two major camps 
In Cuba, one near Holguin in Or- 
iente Province, and one in central 
Cuba near Ciego de Avila. Cu
bans are barred from the areas.

Castro rarely Is seen in public. 
He spends most of his time at 
Havana University, arguing with 
the students vdio bave ' been 
among the chief supporters of his 
regime. He dehoimces Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev violently. '

The newsman said he believes 
Castro Is supported now only by 
those w ork i^  tor the regime, 
young men who like to carry guns 
and people who w e n  misfits 1M> 
tore tile revolution.

tary of State Dean Rusk reports 
to President Kennedy today that 
America’s Atlantic allies need 
more time, patience and persua
sion to comply with the U.S. re
quest that they contribute more 
to Europe's defense.

This was the impression Rusk 
apparently brought Sunday night 
from the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization’s Paris meeting 
where U.S. proposals were re
portedly greeted with something 
less than warmth.

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara arrived back in the 
capital earlier Sunday and sub
mitted his report to the President.

The U.S. delegation, headed by 
Rusk, McNamara, and Secretary 
of the Treasury Douglas Dillon, 
went to Paris determined to per
suade the 16-nation defense or
ganization that it must make 
greater commitments on NATO’s 
^ ta l central front.

The U.S. argument got a chil
ly reception, reports from Paris 
indicated. Although the commu
nique Issued by the ministers ex
pressed agreement that it was 
necessary ” to increase the effec
tiveness Qf conventional forces,”  
it also instructed NATO’s ''perma
nent council ” to review pro
cedures in order-, to. secure a clos
er alignment between NATO mil
itary requirements $nd national 
force plans;!’ '

This wording, sources explained, 
was a compromise. While the- 
communlque paid lip service to 
the U.S. request by accepting the 
necessity to Increase conventional 
forces, - it also adopted the oppo
sing , position, championed by Pe
ter ' Thomeycroft, Britain’s de-

Secre-^fense secretary, who was report
ed as having told the conference 
that NATO has to live with what 
the member countries can place 
at its disposal.

Rusk, talking briefly to Report
ers on his arrival in Washin^on, 
said U.S. "thinking remained im- 
changed and that the manpower 
“ target is still 30 divisions.”

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Trial of Reds 
Expected to Go 
To Jury Today

WASHINOTON (AP)—The trial 
of the American Glommunlst party 
is expected to go to the jury 
today.

Diet. Judge Alexander Holtaoff 
said the case probably would go 
to the jury after the cloeing state
ments by attorneys.

The party is charged with fail
ing to register with the Justice 
Department as an agent of the 
So^et Union.

Both the Justice Department 
a n L  attorneys . for the party ac- 
knomedge the facts of the case 
developed in brief testimony last 
week in U.S. District Court.*The 
jury- will ‘decide what th» facts 
njean—whether the party actually 
fulfilled the reqdtrlments of the 
law.

Before recessing last Thursday, 
Holtzoff denied a motion by de-

M acm illan  
Feels Sure 
O f Accord

LONDON (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Harold Macmilan left 
today for talks in the Baha
mas with President Kennedy, 
expressing confidence that 
“ we will find a way through 
our difficulties”  over the Sky
bolt missile.

” At this moment after Cuba,”  
Macmillan told newsmen, ” we 
have to try to make a reassess
ment of the position between East 
and West.- Can the position be 
turned to our advantage? Is there 
a chance of getting ahead with 
some of these quertions—nuclear 
tests, disarmament and other 
matters?”

“ As for Skybolt,”  his prepared 
statement said, “ I  have no doubt 
we shall find a way throufii our 
difficulties.”

Macmillan said that in spite of 
difficulties, he and Kennedy in
tend to meet ” ln the spirit o f our 
last meeting.”  Skybolt has loomed 
as a major issue between the two 
allies because Kennedy’s govern
ment may cancel the missile the 
British count on to keep them a 
nuclear power.

Of the situation between East 
and West, Macmillan said:

“ If there is to be a period of 
pause, of thaw, we must not 
misuse it.”

He said the troubles in Asia, 
particularly between Red China 
and India, have raised- a irhole 
new set of problems.

“ O w  chlaf ' purpose is to- talk, 
over what hah happened sfatce our 
last meeting,”  Macmillan said.

Firesh from a I’arls conference 
with French President Charles 
de Gaulle at which “ close agree
ment”  on defense views was an
nounced, MacmiUan is to meet 
With U.S. officials who plainly 
frown on the development of na
tional nuclear deterrents.'

While Britain and ^Flrance bave 
preifsed forward with their nuclear 
programs, the United States has 
urged a multi-national type force 
under the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and a buildup in the 
non-nuclear side of the European 
military forces.

The controversy over the U.S.- 
developed Skybolt missile, which 
loonos as the major subject of the 
Bahamas talks, may bring this de
bate to a peak.

The United States says it may 
scrap the air-launched missile be-

(ConUnoed on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Nine)

Signs Indicate Release 
Of Cuba Captives Near

A  40-year-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Loan offCMba at the Bay of Pigs in A^all

An %rmed woman, wearing 
high heels. Stands guard out
side a) bank in Havana. Sha 
is a member o f either the .Cu
ban army or militia. The 

. picture was t^ e p  by.<a Turk
ish newapaperman who re
cently returned to the United 
Matea trom a. vMML/to CUba. 
•(AlP nsfM sx).

ship to the Red Cross and re
ports of activity in the Baltimore 
port have stirred speculation that 
negotiations fen* release of 1,300 
Cuban prisoners may be nearing 
a climax.

The speculation was heightened 
by these developments Sunday: 

The Red Cross said the Afri
can Pilot had been made avail
able to it for use if necessary, 
to ship medicines and supplies to 
Cuba as baoiter for the captives.

The Baltimore Sun said the Af
rican Pilot was raising steam 
amd had, signed most of her crew 
for a sa ili^  time of noon today 
for Port Everglades, Fla., to pick 
up the caurgo. ^

The wile of Jaunes B. Donovan, 
New York lawydr who has been 
negotiating with Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Caistro for ,the 
prisoners’ release said - Swday 
nteht he had left New York; poe- 
slbly for Washington.
- The ptlaooers were Mptaired In 

ilM BMarreA attempt to Invade

1961. Donovain has been, negotiat 
ing with Castro since August auid 
at once point reportedly was close 
to an agreement: the prisoners 
in exchange for medicine and oth
er non-military items in short 
supply on the Communist island.

Castro had asked a ramsom of 
$62 million.

Roy Johnson of the American 
Red Cross said the Africam Pilot 
has been loamed by the Flurell 
Lines. But he said- he had no in
formation about the prisoner ne
gotiations.

The Sun said ' the ship appaur- 
ently would not be unloaded in 
C u l» until the prisoners were en 
route by air to the United States, 
prolMbly Miami.

Donovaui, who negotiated the 
^swap at Russian spy' Rudolph 
Abel for Am'erican U-3 pilot FYam-: 
els Gary Powrs, said he Is rep
resenting the inrisoners’ families 
in the negotiations. There have 
been Jiubllshed Repevts the ad- 
mtnlsfrMlan hks tusn an asttra 
beMnd'ths ton e ratow

PLEADS NOLO 
HABTFfHtO (A P )—One at 

nine brass oompaoies indicted 
for vtolations of the Sherman 
Anti-trust Act asked for per
mission in federal court today to 
plead nolo contendere (no con
test). Hie request was made, by 
the Triangle Conduit and Oabto 
Co., Inc., o f New Brunswick, N. 
M. Judge M. Joseph Bliunen- 
feld said he would rule bo the re
quest Jan. 2. Bimnenfeld said he 
had received Information imO- 
catlng that all the other defend
ants In the ease might fry to 
plead no oontesrt as well.

DISC JOCKEY FINED 
NEW YORK (A P ) — DIso 

Jockey Alan Freed today plead
ed giill^  to acc^itiiig bribes 

record companies He was 
and given a six-month 

jail sentence. The 
40-year-old Freed, now of Palm 
Springs, Psllf., figured hi a dbe 
Jockey |iayola Investigation at 
two yean  ago. ‘

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED 
M I D D L E T O W N  (AP) —  

George Tihanyl. 82 - year - oW 
swindler and former hotel mana
ger, was bound over from Cir
cuit Court to Superior Court to
day on an enibesaleiiient charge. 
Tthanyi wearing a  goatee and 
expensive olotfalng, showed up In 
Circuit Court to face a charge 

made oft with $4,llhthat he 
from the Caatie Hotel to 
Saybrook In August I960.

OM

GALBRArni TO STAY 
WASHINGTON (AP)— John 

Kenneth Gnlbralth said after 
conferring with President Ken
nedy today that he would re
main In the pest as aohnssader 
to ImUa tor the di«ntlen at the 
emergeney crented by Bed Ohl- 
nn’e Invealen at Inon*e north
ern frontier. Qntoralth’a town 
from Harvard Uahrertî , where 
he wae Waikiini rattoiiM at

k
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